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McLEISTER’S 

Cough 

Balsam 

AND 

a Grippe 

Tablets 

are a sure cure for 

Coughs, 

Colds, 

AND 

Hoarseness, 

25c. a package, at our 
Drug Store. 

J. McLElSTER, 
Druggist and Stationer 

à 
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I Spectacles and 
1 Eyeglasses., 
^ When you are about to get 
< glasses I want you to see the 
^ splendid facilities and special 
y methods I possess for accurately 
^ fitting the eyes. Skillful work, 
2 correct fit, latest styles and best 

quality of material guaranteed. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician^ 

The Best Yet, 

Just reneived a direet import- 
ation of watches which I offer 
at SPECIAL PRICES. 

Nickle Case, strong . . $6.00 
Solid Silver Case . . . 7.00 
Gold filled 20 y«ar guar- 

antee   . • 11.00 
The movements of these watch 

es are accurately adjusted and 
guaranteed. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmake”, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 
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SPRING SUITS 
Come along early boys and pick out your 

^ Spring Suit. Procrastination :s the thief of 
time ; it is also the thief of nice patterns. 
Take our advice and come to McPHEE’S for 
your SPRING SUIT. 

We have such a large range of 
Suits for boys and men that we 
never get tired talking about it. Our 
stock is more complete and our pat- 
terns more choice than ever before. 
This is saying a good deal, but we 
mean just what we say. 

It matters not how hard you are 
to please or how detormed you are, 
we can please you. Our Ready- 
Made Suits are the best fitting suits 
in town. If one of these |don’t fit 
you we can take your measure and 
make you one that will. 

Boys’Ready-Made Suits, - $ 1.95 to $ 5.50. 

Men’s “ “ “ - 4.95 to 20.00. 

Youths’ “ “ “ - 3.00 to 12.50. 

Men’s Ordered “ - 12.00 to 20.00. 

Ifyou wouldconsider thoroughly 
the above, we think, without doubt, 
that your Spring Suit would be pur- 
chased here. 

SPRING SHOES. 
This is the time of the year 

that you require solid, water resisting 
shoes. The question is, where to 
get them ? McPHEE’S shoes are 
always reliable. Any one of our 

' many customers will tell you that. 
If you are not satisfied with the 
shoes you have been wearing you 
didn’t buy them at McPHEE’S. 

No, house in Glengarry could 
do better for you in boots and shoes. 

Geo. A. Slater’s celebrated “In- 
victus” Boots for Men lead 

the van. $3.50 to $5.00. 

The “Empress” Shoes for Ladies 
need no commendation upon our 

part, they commend them- 
selves $2.00 to $5.00. 

Pull lines of McCready’s Boots and 
3hDos for Mon, Women and 

Children constantly 
in stock. 

D. D. McPHEE & SON, 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. TELEPHONE 

29. 

Easter Dress 
Easter is generally 

acknowledged to he the 
opening of Spring fash- 
ions and few persons 
desire to he behind in 
the matter of dress. 
It is natural to want 
something new, and 
fresh, ana bright, to re- 
place the sober winter 
gaiV). 

Knowing this, we .ire 
prepared with a line of 
goods hnhhling over 
with style, quality, 
‘touches of beauty' and 
‘signs of Spring.’ 

Are you in need of a 
Hat? Here are ‘Stet- 
son’s’, ‘Battersbys,’ 
‘Buckley’s,’ ‘Reliables,’ 
‘Parker's,’ ‘Bengal’s,’ 
etc, etc., price $1.50to 
$5.00, the output of the 
best Hat manufactur- 
ers in the world. The 
latest in Straws and 
Panamas, also. 

Is it a Cap? See onr 
“Yacht,” “Golf” and 

tt I “Motor” caps in the 
yl j i latest and most fashion- 
iJUa^ materials, prices 
m ^ 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
Shirts? Salem brand in soft and 

stiff fronts are fit for a King. Prices, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50. See our Coat Shirts. 
Collars and Cuffs ? Our Austrian 

1/ 

collars and cutfs lead in shape, finish 
and quality. 
Neckwear We are showing some of 
the most beautiful creations in this 
line we ever carried. See our Lotus 
cloth four-in-hands, in all the latest 
shades, the ‘Mikado’ teck shapes, 
Bows, English Derbies, etc, etc, prices 
25c, 60c, 76c, $1.00. 
Suspenders. See   oup ‘President,’ 
‘Butterfly,’ ‘Cycio,’ ‘Guyot,’ and ‘Ches- 
ter* lines at 50c, best on the market. 
Gloves ? Nothing better than our 
‘Dents’, ’ and ‘Parisian’ makes,—in 
walking stvle, $1.00, $1.25, Driving 
$1.50. 
Hosiery ? A showing in Cashmere 
Lisles, etc, plain and fancies, 25c, 40c, 
60c. 
Underwear ? Light weight natural 
wooh.Bulhriggan, Merino, etc., 2oc, to 
$1.50 per garment. 
Handkerchiefs ? Silk, Mercerized, and 
Cotton, in plain, initial and fancy bor- 
ders 10c to $1.00. 
The small belongings of dress such as 
Collar and Cliff Buttons, Scarf Pins, 
Armlets, Garters, Toilet requisites, etc 
in greater variety, 
Umbrellas ? A splendid line in Mercer- 
ized, Gloria, and pure Silk coverings— 
self opening or with hulh runner and 
newest handies. $1.00 to $7.00. 
Ladies will find our sioch of Caps in 
linen, velvet, and serge materials int- 
eresting, as well as our beautiful line 
of neck fixtures in fancy Stocks, Tabs, 
Turnovers, Collar and Cuff aete, luce 
Ties, Belts etc. ' 
In Souvenirs we have a nicejaasort- 
ment of Easter Cards, Easter Eggs, 
Ducke, Chickens, fancy China and 
Austrian ware etc. 
If something toothsome ? Visit our 
Candy counter and get some of our 
delicious Chocolates and Bon Bons,, 
Walnut Creams, Marrowbone Rolls, 
Fruit Jelly Squares, Cocoanut rolls, 
Toffies, etc, etc, and don’t forget some 
of our luscious navel or seedless orang- 
es. We will expect a visit from you. 
Don’t disappoint us. 

Our store will be open every evening 
next—Easter—week until ten o’clock, 
Saturdays as usual until eleven. 

We wish yon a very Happy Easter. 

WilN. Simpson 

TENDERS FOR DREDGING. 
Tenders addressed tf> the undersigned and en- 

dorsed “Tender for dredging at Fort Artbnr,” 
will be received np to and Including April 14, 
1906, for the drei^iog required in the Harbour 
of Port Arthur, C>nt. 

Specifications can be seen and form of tender 
obtained at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Tenders to include towing of plaut to 
and from the works. Contractors must be 
ready to begin work not later than the 1st day 
of June, 1906. 

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers. 

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay- 
able to the order cf the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, for fifteen ih*ueand dollars 
(615,000.00), mast accompanv each tender. The 
cheque will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline the contract or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned in 
case of non-acceptance of tender. 

The Department is not bound to accept the 
lowest or any of the tenders. 

By order, 
FRED GELINAS, 

Secretary. 
Department of PubPe Works, 

OttSAva, March 14.1906. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for it. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

LOST. 
Ou Friday evening or Saturday, between 

Wm. McKillicau’s, Breadalbane, and St. 
Elmo, or between Bt. Elmo and Alexand- 
ria a large black pocket book, oontaioing 
930, any information will be thankfully 
received and the finder rewarded by notify- 
ing the nnd^rmgoed. 

NEILMcLEAN, 
9 2 St. Elmo, (Jot 

Lancaster. 
Mr. Humphrey, of Saranac, call- 

ed an friends here on Tuesday, 
Miss Goldta Wood ihaa recovered 

from, her recent illneiss. 
Rev. Father Pox, of Alcxa-ndria, 

Was a ignest' of Fathetr Foley one 
d!ay lasft week. 

Miss I. Barry, of Farran’s Point, 
is visiting her a.unt. Miss Barry, 
Main St. 

Tine MiMCfl Sandfiôld Macdonald, of 
Sooitih Lainca?9teT, visit-dd Cornwall 
friends ireceaiitly. 

Dr. T. O. McLarein Was in Ottawa 
an Tuesday. 

Dr. D. Falkncr. of Ottawa, was 
In town this week. 

New m.apf'C syrup and sugar are 
beginning to come in. 

Miss B. Harknesk was in Cam- 
wall an Friday laaft. 

Mr. iWim.. Brady paid Alexandria 
a (business visit on Tucfldiay. 

The ReinforcekD Cheese Box Co. aTO 
kept 'busy tuirnni^ out boxes to fill 
their ard'ers. 

The 'houiseh’oldi effects of the late 
Mrs. Mackin weixî. sold' by public 
auction on Wedneaday. 

Mr. J. B. McLachlam. of Syracuse, 
N.Y., was in town on business on 
'April 5th. 

Dr. A. F. and Iilrs. McLaren spent 
part af the week in Cornwall. 

Mr. Geo. Lavacque left for Monti 
real the end oif la^t week. 

Mr. J. B. McLaren, of Brockville, 
paid' lÆjicafiteT a business visit on 
Fridlay îlat^. 

Scveiral «from this section left for 
Camwall on Monday to attend thle 
April A’ssizes. y 

Mr. Gojdifrcy Lcclair, of North. 
Lancaster, spent Thursdoy of last 
(week in town. 

Mrs. George Elder, of Williamfl- 
tiown, was the guest of Mrs. Dick 
enson last week. 

Mtr. Tom iRipos, of Curry Hill, 
epent Satuirdlay the guest o(f Dr. 
Haurkness. 

Mrs. 'A. G. Mc'Bean hjas arrived at 
"Thom Hill.*’ her emmmer residence 
for a week’s sojourn. 

Messrs. *P. andi W. Chisholm, of 
Sumimerst’awn. were in town the 
latter part of last week. 

Messr.s. Wm. Wightmian and W. J 
McNaught-ooi weiro in Cornwall on 
Thursday of last week. 

Mvr. J; M. RIOBIS, of Curry Hill, 
.«peat Wednesday otf last week in 
town. 

Mr. H. A. MciPhcrsoKi, who is at 
tending the Corrn'wAli (Commercial, 
CoUego, ispent Sunidiay at his home 
here. 

The >Bov. Fathens McRae andi Du-. 
Un, of Alexandria; McRae, of Glen 
Ncvi.s, and McRae, of Coniwall, were 
guests of Rev. J. M. Foley on-Mon' 
day. 

The remains of the late Donald 
J. McDonald., of Toronto, formerly 
of Williamistowa, who died sudden'- 
ly in Toronto in February, \vere 
taken here on Tueadtay of last week 
far (burial at Williamstov’in on Wed 
neaday. t 

Fancy poultry raising is quite 
tihe ra'ge In thLs section ct the pre 
sent tiroje, several incubators and 
brooders have been imported during 
the past few weeks. 

Mr. Geo. McPherson, of St. Paul, 
Minn., «(topped off here over Sun- 
day to renew* acquainitancc«. Mr. 
McPhcr.son had been in New York 
an business. 

Mr. D, E, Clark and «xm, who have 
been visiting friends in town, left 
an Monday for Calgary. We under 
stand the family will soon join them 
there, 

Mrs. ÎH. A. Childs and family, who 
have, been «pending some time with 
friendjsi in South Lancaster, left on 
SatuTiday last for Denver, Col., to 
Join the hulsbanid and father. Mr. 
fl. M. Childh, who left for Colorado 
some miontihs ago for his health 
and subsequently went into busi- 
ness out there and decided to re- 
main. (Mr. 'Child's, .we arc pleased to 
learn, is much improved in health. 

The pig«s and the calves had a re- 
spite on Tuesday last Owing to the 
absence of Jim wluo was requireid 
as a ^vitness on the McGregor case 
held in Carnwiall the early part of 
the KvCek. 

(Work on the Government wharf 
will commence at once. However, 
nothing o»f any consequence can 
be done until navigation opens. Ncwi 
sills and a brand new flooring are- 
required. 

loe an rtho St. Law;rence is clear 
ly on the move. The cireeks and 
other tributaries arc now all open. 

We ane pleiaisod' to learn that 
Mrs. Cardinial has safely undergone 
am operation in the Cornwall Hos- 
pital. 'Her mainy friendts and admir 
;eT3 look forward' with the greatest 
pleasure to her arrival home. 
Good day 1 

Through the kindness and court- 
esy of our friend, Mr. Sangster, of 
Baimvillc, .w:ho was the administra 
ton*, iwe were permittedi to root 
amongst tihe valuabic documents, and 
Oth-er papers of ‘the late and la- 
meiribeid 'Mrr .Jones, formerly of that 
section. W© hope we have not a,l>i 
used the privilege so kindly accord 
^ to us, but we must make pub- 
Hp the fact, that \ve •succco'lcd in 
^earthing n d'ocumen-i of rare va- 
ue, which flioun its appiegrance aitd 
nneral state oif preservation, would 
l^d uw to 'believe t.h|at it had nev- 
er been htan(dilod by the printer’s 
devil, or im other words, was nev-; 
er formerly published-. It refers to 
a chrrst'ening, or more probably a 
ohivarri, which took place at St. 
EuïStache (then a suburb of Lanças 
ter) in' the dfeclining years of the 
eighties, and’ there must, in the na- 
ture of things, be a few per.sons 
now- living who can fully recall the 
clTcumj^tances. Wc will not pro- 
ceed to make any further apology, 
but at ' once 'UnJdttr'take to give the. 
"gem,” Here ah« goes ; 

John Dufiresne. she play de "fid,” 
Barney play d© flute, 
Claphonae she iruttle the tin qiiart 

pan, < 
And all t'he rest she hoot ! 
Pure Simon Jones she play de bones, 
Gee tuflUd’Cir I What a, racket, 
A great big stone Til on idle roof, 
Great Scott Î I taink she crack it, 
D’ane’s Joe Lemay and Ben Latray, 
Dey play die great horse—fiddle— 
A diry—goods box—a bass W'ood plank 
Wid troîfgum doavn de middle— 
Ol* John LaÆave «he try all day, 
For catch some feesh pour h-eat, 
She put heeim on the Cry-pan, when 
Bar’bot she twist like h-eel'; 
Commence to jiimp like one young 

calf, 
Byrne bye she jump some more, 
When turn’d around to shake de 

,flT6, 
De feesh she’s on -dc floor ! 
Le chien, the oat, ehe smell *m— 

nice, 
Big TOW" start on at once. 
De rat, too, peep from out dc hole. 
Too ’fraid to show* hres face. 
Dey sound dc ’larm, cry "water" too 

(DO utse *DO buckets there) . 
Dc pails On sap, pour suggar mnke 
Dc shack on blazes too ! 
Dey run, dey jomp, make big hoo- 

ray I 
"Bang*’—goes''de fusil on de wall! 
It ees one grande brouillerio 

P.S.—Mr. Jones died a few* years 
ago deeply regretted ^y his friendsi 
and relationis. Peace to his ashes ! 

Maxville 
Miss Lily McDougall, who was vis 

Lting ior aisters, Mrs, Dr. Hope and 
M)ns. F. A. Leslie Alexandria, re- 
t'UktnÆid to town Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. J. 'W. Weegar, who 
were t'he guests of Montreal fri- 
«hds for a couple of days last' 
week, retuxnod: homo Friday even- 
ing. 

The .regular meeting of Maxville 
Lodge 418, A.F. and A.M., w^lll bo 
held on Tuesday evening next.. 

Mir. iW. N. Dauley, proprietor of 
(the Maxville Marble iWorks, spent 
thie cairly part of the w'eek in Alex 
andria on business connected with 
■hlL« firm- 

'After an. extended visit with: Alex 
andiria friends, Miss Sarah Coleman 
has returned to town. 

'Mr. Wm. Hunter, who left recent 
ly fioir Dhiladclphia with a car load 

■of cjattle, will proceed from there 
to Scotland, where he will join his 
parents. It is t;hoir intention to pur 
chaiae more oaifctle before returning 

Among Teoenit visitors were Messrs 
H. (and D. Leitcih and Frank C. Me 
Dongall, of tlue Bell Telephone Oo., 
who were giuef'ts of thoir parents 
here. 

On Friday evening la^, a special 
meeting o(f Maxville L.O.L. ]0c3 wad 
held, wihon con^derablo business was 
txanaacited. 

A very eucocasful social was giv 
'em in the Public Hall on Monday 
evening (by the ladies of the l^es- 
oyteriaai congrcgaition. 

Mr .Herbert Tracey, of Vankleek 
Hill, W7as a visitor to town Tues 
(day. 

Mr. Johni R. McNaughton, of Dorn* 
mionvillc, Is at present engaged' in 
painting the interior of Dr^ Mun- 
ro’s resld'ence, 

Mr . D. McKerchar’â car-load of 
live istKDick an Tuesday comprised 205 
calves a-nd 14 hogs. 

On Tue^ay, M,r. Wm. Beattie, of 
Motti'treal, moveid to Mr. Jno. Cass* 
farm, immediately east of town. 

The otf May protmiacs to pro. 
vide itis usual shuffle ôü! migratory 
tenants. 

Mr .Louis Pecore, Sr,, who leTt a 
short time ago to spend some time 
with hi's son at KUlaloe-, Out., ■died 
at that place on Moniday. Ho had 
been ailing far ôom,rt time, 

Miaxville friend's were pleased t-o 
(meet Mr. amid. Mrs. J. D- Robertson, 
of * Ottaiwja, who spent a few days 
in town last week. 

Mr :Wm. Ward', Jr., is home Cor 
a short time from Cobalt. He says 
that mining there will f.iijoy a great 
boom this coming summer. 

Edwiards* creamery ;is kept run- 
ning full bla^t at present. On Mon 
day .a(bout 10,000 lbs. o f mUk w*ere 
Ipeceived. 

Mr. Joehua M.dlcalfe, formerly of 
Riceville, epent a fe^v; dlaysi with his 
cousin. iMlr. E. (Rg Fr'ith, in town. 
MT. Metcalfe r»jturns in a s-hort time 
to iVancouvetr, B.C., v.'here he has 
been for aome. years engaged in the 

■firuJit growi-ng buialness, 
M'axville lost most estim'uble cit- 

izens by the removal of Mr. and 
izena hy tho Temoval of Mr, and 
Mrs. Geo, Chalmorsk to Toronto. 
His position, as station ag'ent has 
'beieia 'tiiken. by Mr. Hhrris, whom we 
iweloomo to our mid'et. (Jn Wednea 
day evening of last week, Mr. Chal 
me'ns w:aa presented by the members 
of .Ottawa Division of tlve O.R.T. 
•With a beautiful siruoking set. 

Our saw mills art*, running full 
.hlaist. and the prc-SiV'Cids for a. busy 
i«ea.saii are bright. 1.3 rge quantities 
of logs and timber of all s-hapes, 
lengths and sizes -are awaiting the 
summons to "go up against it.” 

An Industry which began in Max 
■ville without the. floarish of trum 
petis, land tuiknow» to but few of 
our citizens, promises to develop in 
to ifiomething of very considerable 
importance. :Wc refer to the bed 
«spring land' mattress factory ofw'ned 
■by Mr. Alfred Guay. 'The wire 
epringa are woven fron L brass and 
nickel plateld steel wii e, and. are 
etretched in handsome frames. The 
.whole when Cini^ed, sfi ows superior 
wonrkmnniehip, being fof different 

widths (and le'ngth.s. The mattresses 
airc imjafîtei oif wool or compoaltioni, 
anld are equal to any found in the 
market. PoPFioinisi ihjaving ■wiool of 
tlhici-r own can have mattresses made 
to <>T(d!er at ridasonaible prices'. 

Apple Hill 

Mrs. Sam Grant: speWt the v-eek 
en-d with her sister, Mrs. John Mc- 
’Damald', Gle!n 'Rpy, ^v;hlO is seriously 
ill. 

iWe ofre pleased to sec R. W. Me 
Donald around, town after hia severe 
illness. 

Mr. Jae .D. Grant is husy im- 
proving his reaidience, recently pur- 
oha;sed, and expects to soon move 
in it. 

-Mr .Hayes visitiodi Martintewn fri 
ends Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. Gateiy , of Lowejl, Mass., 
is the guest erf her mother, Mrs. 
Ranald McDonald, who is very ill. 

Miss Sa.dde MoDotnjald., of Roxbo- 
rough, WA*» the guest orf her sister 
Mrs. A. D, Grant, Sunday, 

Mr .William Urquhart, an old 
and! respected resident orf this vicin 
ity, was oaUed away on April 2nd, 
at his home, about two miles from 
here. On Monidhy morning his sis- 
ters went i-o rouse him and' being 
lunable t'o do so, called in Dr. Me 
Millan, who said be had been dead 
several hours. The funeral took 
place Tuetsday afternoon to Martin 
town, Rev .Mr. Cameron officiating. 

Dominionville 

Mr .Allan Fraser, drover, of Apple 
Hill, tiransafcted! ‘business in this 
section on’ Friday last. 

Mr. Durant, Vankleek Hill, agent 
for musical ini.'jit.ru'menits, paid this 
section a busin-ess visit the latter 
part of lo3t week. 

Mr .Johsi Barreltt, of Athol, who 
attended the oairriage oale^ held here 
on Satur^day, wa-s fortunate in se- 
curing a firdt cla^a buggy at a bar 
gain. 

Messrs. Robert Hunter, of Spring 
•hill Farm ,MlaxviMe, amd 'E. G. Me 
Callum, of Athol, passed through 
t'oivp Monday with some very fine 
Ayinabire oattle, which will be ad- 
ded to their already well known 
herdb, 

MT. Sam McDonald^ of Strath- 
more, ’While en route for Maxvilla 
to dtspose of a fine load ot sparing 
calves to ^r. McKerchar, drover, 
of that town, tarried) a couple of 
hours with frienids B^re. 

Meears. Pana Chevrier, and J. A, 
Cameron, of thle place, vv*ero in 
Cornwall this week, being sumrUoned 
as juTora for the Spring Assizes 
now being held in the factory town. 

Miss Hattie McjRta<e, orf Maxville, 
;wa,s ttihe guest of Dominionville fri 
ends reoemtly. 

Mr .Sam Man^ll recently purohas 
ed in Montreal a very fine roadister 
that can step of a mile in 2 1-4. 
Any party seeing Sam approaohing 
iw-it'h his spceidfy horse, should let him 
have at least half of the xoadt 

A numlbeir from thia nieighborhoodi* 
on 'Manidiay evening, took in tue 
taffy aocial held in the Public Hall, 
Maxville, 'unjdeff' the au'spices of the 
ladies of the Peresbyterian congre 
gation. While Avaiting for the taffy 
the young people amuiseid themselves 
In parlor games, while the children 
vied with' one another trying to see 
ihow much noiee they could) nxake. 
The event, ini every way, proved 
most enjoyalblc. 

Greenfield 

John A. McRae. B^UIc’s Ckrneirs, 
(Was (the guest of R. A, Macdon- 
■a'ld. 

Mir .D. J .Macdonell, of Ott-awa, 
spen!t Sun'^ay the gueat of hia 'bro 
ther, S. J. Macdonell 

MiB.s Bella McDougall returned to 
her home in Dalkeith on '’Friday. 

MT, S', Kennedy Sundlayed with 
Alexandria friend», 

Mr .D. J. McDonoH, of Heighit; of 
Land, spent' Sunday with Greenfield 
iflriends, 

iMir. Alexander Ri. McDonald, 23-4 
returned home from' Winnipeg Thurs 
iday, Where he epemit the winter. H© 
waus much takeni up with the coun- 
try out tihiere, 

Mr. Angus McDonaild, of Alezan 
(d.ria, etitended the meeting held here 
undeir the auapicesi orf the C.'M.B. 
A The abjedt of the meeting be- 
ing to organize 'a court here. 

Ml«s Ellen J. MoÏRmatd, of Alex 
andria, is spe'ndizig a coiupHe erf 
'Weeks at her parental bamo, 

Mies Macdom^d is bolding her 
millinery evening on Wedneaday and 
Tihurjsday, the 11th amd 12th. All 
arc oordiiaJly invited* to attend. 

Mr. D. R)odl.an,d' la now prepared 
to trecoive all fcindis of work, hav- 
ing htis aho»p fitted up-to-date. 

MJr. D. McDonald, of Glen Nor- 
man, nepottnpanied! by his sist^-in- 
law. Mr's. Geo. McDonald, visitledi his 
aiater, Mrs. J. D. Oatueron, of the 
4th. 

Meinnes—McMillan. 
On iWedtnieaiday, March 28tih, Mr. 

Normian MeInnes, son of Mr. Peter 
McInneA orf 26-6 Kenyon, was unit 
ed' in marriage to Mies Annie, 
youngest daugihiteir of the late 
Lauchlin McMillan, of 11-6 Kenyan. 
The oeffemony w'as perfiorm'ed at the 
mian-sc, 'Alexandria, by tihe Rev. D. 
MacLaren, afitor w»hlch the young 
couple took tihe train for Ottawa, 
'returning (home the following even 
Ing. iWe wish M'r. and' Mrs. Meinnes 
many years orf W!C,(îded h^plness. 

Williamstown 
Hephzibah icong,negation have ex- 

ten.(ied a call to Rev. H. Waddell, 
who will be intnodu'ced on May 1. 

The iMorchantis’ Bank are having 
their orffice fittqd up in excellent 
shape and are doing a good business 
here. 

Miss Eva Carey, who has been vis 
itlng hiem for «orne dhys, returned, 
home this 'week. 

Wm. Shiells, of Wind'siofr, Oat., is 
spending a few <tays here. 

Quite a numoer from this vicinity 
attended court in CornYvnll this 
week. 

Mrs. Francis Brazeau has gone to 
the Cornwiall Hospital for treat- 
ment. 

The Township Council met here on 
Satiwldhy last and the foJlow"ing or 
idexs vTfxre passed: 

Joseph Vipbinidl. wToxk Hamilton.’s Is 
land 'bridge, $11.60. 
$ Joseph Daousrf, 16 loaids stone. 
$8.06. . ' 

iDan Donll, wiork Hamllton’e Islandt 
bridge, $3. 

iFraftik ©mpey, repairs Lancaster 
bridjgie, 

D. & A. McDofliald, concrete Tile, 
$12,88. f 

John Kennedy, 31ft. bridge cover- 
ing, |31. 

Cha3 .Major, 26 cords stone, ^50. 
John Lavioderfte, .15 cords ■stone, 

$32. 
'R. GiPant, ditch. Glen Falloch, $8. 
John ©ell, 7 cords atone, $14. 
Richard IWeJcher, 7 cords stone, 

$U. 
An japplication. from School Sec- 

tion No. 4 for the transfer of some 
propenty from School Action No, 2 
‘Wias granted in part and a by-law 
made accordingly. An. application 
from D. McCrimm'on to bc' chang 
ed 'from Bchool (Section No. 14 to 
School Section. No. 13, wta» Laid over 
till next meeting. 

The South BranCiH Drainage By- 
Law was pravisianally adopted and 
Monday, June 4th, appointed a» the 
dote of the Court of Hevieion. for 
tjbe |9ame« 

An laipplica.ticn woe received to 
open a new rood on the Cornwall 
baundary line and the mattpr was 
laid over for considemtion. The next 
meeting of oonncil will be held on 
April 2$tlh. 

McCrifflinon 
W-eddlng ibelLs are ringing In the 

east. 
MT. A R. McDomald wias In Alex 

andria on Tuesday last. 
Mias Chfristie S. MeSweyn was the 

gueat orf her sister, Mrs. D. O. Me 
Lead. 

Hug.b K. Marriânn. 
Hugh Kenneth Morrison died' at 

his home, 85-9 Lochiol, on Thurs- 
day monning, Marcih 22nd. The de- 
ceased fwas in his 19t'h year, was a 
Ban of the late John. Morrison. 

The funeral took place on Satur 
day, 'March 24tih, to St. ColumibaV 
Cemetery. CThe services were conduct 
ed by Rev. Mr. McKenzie, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Marrisoo. 

The pall-bcairers were, Neil Mc- 
Cuaig. John N. McCrimmon, Ken* 
'noth McIntosh, Angus Campbell aqdl 
John D. Benton. 

Much sympathy la expressed' for 
the 'bereaved relatives. 

McLeod—Me Injtyrc. 
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. MeIntyxe, McCrimmton, was the 
acenc of a very pretty event Tues- 
day, 'March 27th, when their adopts 
ed daughter, Sadie Jane, was hndt 
edi In mari^agie fwdth Mr, John J, 
McLeod, orf Fnanci^, Sask. The 
bride, who was attired in white or-? 
gandde, trimmed with lace and in*^ 
sertion, wns given away by Mr^Mc- 
Iintyre. The bridesmaid was Miss 
M'audfe Devjar, orf Kirk Hill, and 
the groamstmaai, (Mr. J, A McCrim 
men, orf Mc6rlmmon. 

The wiedding ceremony was per-* 
formed by the Rev. Allan Morrison, 
orf Kirk Hill, in the preoence of 
same two hundred invited guests. 
After congratulation», all repaired 
to the hall, where a ©umptuous din 
ner aervqd, the decorations be- 
ing caTried out in evergreens and 
bunting. 

The bride was th© rocipiemt of 
many useful an?d costly presents, the 
groosn'a presenit bedng a goldi chain. 

Arfter dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Leod left for Vankleek Hill, amid 
showers c?f xice„ where they board 
ed the train ft» Montreal, the bride 
travelling in a puit of navy Wue 
venetiom wcl-oth with h‘at to iniatcb. 

Those present from a distance 
were, Mrs. Elliott, of Montreal, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham and. son, of 
TulLochgoruirb, Que., W|ho addjed to 
the arfteJiLoonfe entertainment by 
music <m> the Gramapbone. Music 
W’as also fumdshed by Mr. Alex. 
Fraser, oî Lochiiwar, on “the l>ag- 
pipes. All being brought to a close 
by supper being served, t'o about 
forty couples. 

They r-etuimed on "Wednesday and 
iweire givetn a reception at the home 
of the groom’s undo, Mr. JamesiW. 
McLeod, After Fpcnd.ing a sfhort time 
with friendR, Mr. and Mrs. McLeod 
leave for their future home in tbo 
W'est. ,Wo all jaini in wishing them 
‘•a happy and pposperous future.” 

Curry Hill 

The ice ora the lake, «rhich was 
not vciry ®aoid tliia winter, took a. 
shave on Sand«jr hiet and lariefo 
spaces of w(a;t!e|r are now to bo 
Been. 

The goodB and chaittela of tile 
late (Frank Doyle were sold' om Tuea 
day, D. D. .MoCua'yj wielded the ham 
mer. , 

Mac. Crco. A. Mcjlae spent tire past 
week visitlni? friend» in Hawick. 

Brodle 
Mrls. A. J. McEw’un, Lochiet, was 

ai guieist' of 'her brother, Mr. J* A 
Jamdeison, during the wteek. 

Mr. kH. Lacouer, Montreal, was a 
visitor to town on Saturday. 

On Sunday. April let, a, son to 
Mr, laifid Mrs. Barrette, Maplei 
tSquajre, < 

MT .T). A. McMillan is at present 
busily engaged at' preparing timber 
foir a large barn which he purposes 
cmectdng in the near future. 

Sevicjal oaîttle dealers wero 
tlhrough this section receaiiitly look- 
ing up beeves, wibich appear to bo 
very iscaxoe, for the Montreal mar- 
ket. 

MT. A D. McMilLau disposed of a 
fine diraughlt mare to Mr. A Mc- 
Donald, lOf Glen Andirew. 

MT .Geo. Brodde left on- Monday 
w*iith n car loa'd of borses and farm 
Implemontts for Lacombe, N.W.T. Wo 
Iwish him every success jm his Weah 
ern home. 

Mm H. A. MC'DOUIDAU is the gueat 
orf heir mother, Mrs. J. A Simitli. 

Mesars. N. McRiae and' Jas. Hay* 
Left on Mopdiay far Calgary. WewisM 
t|he iboys bon. voyage. 

There is a big demand for maple 
syrup in town at present. So far 
the supply is very limited. 

Mr .J. McCaskill purchased last 
wieek a;e fine a general purpose horse 
as .■v'las 'brought info this section for 
many a day. The fair eex are great 
ly intexeeted ovër the deal. 
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Mj .Arciilic Chisolm ICiCt for Win, 
niipe« om WiCidlneBday. 

MIKS tE'lotra Kozon returiHîjd homo 
otn Sa.turday afiter a long stay in 
Moffittreal. 

School Section No. 9 closed. 
Meatslcs are raging in that district. 

Mir. J, F. Ohiatrleboda, 'Veterinary, 
at St. Telcôphloirc, is at present at- 
tcnj(îin|g iï4ok cattle and honrscs in 
t(hi0 vicinity. 

The Me*s8Ts. Laloaide Tiro®, have 
pu/nobased Abe undcilaking outfit 
from ûMessrs. J. {St. IXai-is anti' Val- 
ley, rccetntUy. 

TJue Pitno Grove factory under Mr. 
Gault’s supervision, opened on Mon 
day, while the North. Lancaster fac 
tory began work on Wodneeday. 

The Rcv. ,W. A. Morritxm, of h>ai 
hionKe, will preach ihere next Sun 
day evening tut 7.30 o’clock. 

Mills. iDaoaieit returned on Wednes 
idtay la|gt after a very pleasant and 
profitable visit in Ottawa and Mon^ 
tjpeal, wtoere she was at tending the 
several millinery openings. Her mil 
lineiry di^lay ttois season is excel- 
lent. 

Exprejssions of regret are heard 
on all ^es at the approaching de- 
parture of Mr. Allen Molteimild, who 
for the pajst five years of faithful 
eervioe acted as clerk for Mr. A. J 
Macdonald, merclwint. of this plaoe^ 
Mr .McDonalds who by his kindly 
manner, wxxn for himself the res- 
pect an.d esteem, of the eutirc com 
munity, leaves shortly for Winnipeg 
to fill an important position in that 
city. Mr. McDonald carries with him 
the i>est wishes at his many fxi- 
endta in this district. 

Mr. Alex. Mcljaughlin, of the 7th 
Coo., sustained à, heavy loss by fire 
on Thursday nigM last at about 10 
o’clock, when, hib large ba-rn was de 
stlrofyei His neigh^w, Mr, View, 
>A-ho fijist noticed the blaze, fan to 
give the alarm, but had difficulty 
in. getting them to understand 
about th'3 trouble on account of 
not being able to speak English. 
During the QcXay that thus ensued 
the fire mad*® . coneidjerable nead- 
way. In spite of thoir efforts to 
save all the stock, three head of cat 
tie, eigh/t sheep and nine lambs were 
burned.. The origin of the fire is 
a mystery. 'The total loss is csiim 
ated at about $4000, partly covered 
by insurance. 

Glen Norman 
Tuesday 'being sbiipping day, amte 

a number of the farmers were in 
Glen Eplbertson. 

Mr. i^^mes T,aii and sister, Mary 
gave Aiexanidfia a call Monday even 
ing. 

■We welcome to our mids^t once 
more (Mr. Dan IL McDonald who 
arrived homie thils aveek from Win- 
nipeg. I i ( ' ' ! I 

By reports, Tuiesdby ,w.as a pretty 
fair idiay for the sugar men. 

’ Mr. John C. McDonald arrived 
home from' pVIont;rte|al this ^veck, 
■^sThexe he ihas cotnipl^djdl his course 
in Tiligtrophy, Congratulations John 

Miss .Catherine Cattanaoh, AJexan 
dria, spent a hcjw days this week 
the guest of hex aunit.VMrs. C. Me 
Leoid. 

Messrs. Archie and John R. Mc- 
^ Donald paid Alexandria a visit Wed 

nefiday last. 
Mr. 'A. P .McG-regor purchased a 

pure br^ Ayrshire calf on Wednes 
day. Sandy is making a progressive 
move to'\vards improving his live 
Btiock. ; , 1T iilil 

Glen Roy 

Miss N.McDonold was visiting at 
Shago’s Comers on Tuesday. 

Miss Lovise McCrimm'Oin is spends 
ing a few days the guest of her 
Bister, Mrs. D. Clark, Clark Avc. 

and Mrs. Angus McDonald, of 
St'. Raphaels, have come to town 
and taken . the house lately va- 
cated by Jno .McMillan. 

Mies C. Campbell, of St. Rapha 
els, rwus the guest of Miss F. M. 
McRae of^ Sunday. 

Mr. Alex. McDougall, who for 
some time had been employed in the 
establishment of Mr. C. J. McRae, 
Bev«red his connection on Friday and 
left tor Mu'nroe’s Mills, where he 
has secured a more lucrative posi- 
tion. , I 

Mr. and Mrs. Archiie Chisholm, of 
North Lancaster, were here on 
rWedime^diay with friends prior to 
ttheir departure .the same evening 
They Itook with them a, oar of set- 
tler’s eiffects. fWe wiah them suc- 
oe«3s and happiuess in their new*; 
home. y 

Mr, Henry Donovan, who hiud been 
employed by W, D.- McOrimmcoi for 
the pafst winter, severed his cennee 
tion on Tuesday. He intends to open 
the factiory shortly amd is getting 
it in shape. He has upwards of 
one hundjned cords of \vood cut at 
the factory*. He is a hustler. 

.We are glad to state that Mrs. 
John J. McDo*naLds 'W'ho was suffer 
ing with iniflamimation of the lungs 
for some time> is much better. 

Dalhousie Mills. » 
J. J. McRae ùs cn- the sick list. 
Mit?s Jennie Morrison visited) her 

parents last week. 
Neil McDonald, merchan-t, Dal 

housic Station, is in the hospital 
Montreal, with a sore foot. 

Kenzie Morrison will make ATheese 
at Laggan this year. 

Joseph Bral>aaiit’s cheese factory 
will be ready for the 15th inst. He 
is expecting a targe patronage. 

Wedding on the tapis. 
Rev. ,W. A. Morrison will preach 

at North Lancaster next Sunday 
evening lat 7.30. 

Alexander Cattanach served on 
the Grand Jury in Cotrn'NS'all thi.s» 
week and returnicd home Monday, 

Miss Katie Cattanach;, of Alcx- 
andiria, is visiting her aunts at 
Glen Norman this 'wee)c. 

M.T. D. J. Bathurst paid' Alê^an- 
andria a bufiness visit on Wednes- 
day. 

Laggan. 
Sugar-makiiig is the order of 

the day in this vicinity. 
Sunday School xe-opened on Sun- 

day with a large attendance. 
Who is going t-o give the first 

taffy party I 
Metaws. J. D. McMaster and Geo. 

K. Wight were the guests of Mr. 
J. D. McGillivray on- Sunday laist. 

'Miisses B^la Mol^eordi and Christy 
A. Cameron, of Dunivegan, visited 
Laggan friends last' week. 

Miiss Amnie C. Grant, of Ireland, 
Ont., wias ithe guest of her par- 
ents, Mir. and. Mrs. J. J.- Grant, the 
latter liart of thie w'oek. 

Miss Mary tAnn McLeoid is the 
guest of Miss F. C. McGillivray, cut 
Glen Norma Cottage. Spring Creek. 

iRemembeir the sale at Alex. Mcir- 
rison’s on the 11th. Paste the date 
in your htit, and come along. 

;Wttn. C. Harritwn- paid a flying vis- 
it toi -J. J. Girant’s on Thursday, 
befVjire leaving for the Sunny South. 
Bill will be much missed in. this 
diist.riot. 

■MT .J. N. McCrlmmcn took his dc 
parture for the West on Tuesday. 
We are sorry to lose Johnny, but 
>ve dvopo he will be a help in the 
Prtdrie Province. Good* luck John. 
We trust to see you soon again. 

A large number frotn here atten,d 
ed the banquet held in honor pf 
Mr, 'Dan Mcl^eod. Mr. McIiCod was 
prresented with a nice pUrse and ad 
(dr-css. iWo wish, him good luck in 
the iWort. 

McCrimmon 

Mer.srs. Hugh. N. McDonaldi and 
FIn-d*lay MeSweyn 1-c'ft for Winni- 
peg -on Tuesday. 

We regret to state the scricus 
illness of Miss P. McCrimmon. 

Mr .Allan Morrh^on, Cotton Beav 
er, called' on friends here last IVed 
nesday. 

Mins, Angus McDonald was dhe 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Wm. Me 
Gillivray on Saturday. 

Mr .McMillan, of Gatineau Point, 
purchased, some vajuaole hor.ses from 
Messrs. A. McNaughrton and A. Cam 
eron last week. 

Miss Mary McGillis, oif Glen Roo 
ertson, renewed acquaintances here 
.during the week. She was accom- 
panied oy Mrs. A. K. AIcDonold, wh-o 
.was the guest of her brother, Mr. 
James McLeod, of Caledonia. 

Dunvegan 

dVfr. A. McRae, ReveUstoke, B.C., 
is on a visit to his brother, W. J. 
McRae. 

John Urquhart, of New Glasgow, 
paid his m-ofther, Mrs. D. Urquhlart, 

visit the latter pare of the 
iweck. 

Miss Marjerrison, of Gravel Hill, 
'hiaa been Ahe guest of Mrs. Mc- 
Ewen for. paist week. 

D. 'McKenxle., D. McLeod, N. Me 
Cuaig hnid' Wm. Fraser left for Sas 
katoon O'n Tuesday. 

Mi3s Flossie McMaster, of Laggan, 
called on friends hero the first of 
the week. 

Miss NeiUe ,t>ey was the guest of 
Mi>ss McMaster for a few days this 
week. 

Miss Bethune, of Montreal, is 
t-he guciât of her parents. 

Miss &. C. MeSAN-eyn has returned' 
from a visit' of three weeks wdth 
Finch friendis. 

Rev .K. A. and Mrs. Gollan vis- 
ited Laggan friends on Friday. 

Dalkeith 

The anow is ntearly all gone and 
the roads are drying up nicely. 

Mr. IW, McMeekin epen't Thursday 
lajst' with Glen Andrew friends. 

Miss Mary andi Dan McDougall, 
and Mr. and Mrs, F. Harman and 
baby arrived on Monday from Pearl, 
Idaho, on ai visit to their parents, 
Mr. h:n}4 Mrs. R. D. McDougall.. 

Mr. J. Walsli- spent h’ridiay even- 
ing W’dth frienjdti on the Old Road. 

,W.hat is the matter with another 
taffy party ? 

Miss Belle McDougall, of Green- 
field, is spcnd.ing the week at her 
parental home here. 

Quite a numibor of the- boys in- 
tend leavmg for Cobalt next week. 

Miss K. .Walsh and A. McDougall 
spent ©un-dlay at vT. A. McDonald’s. 

Mrs. D. W. rrrscr is spending 
this week the guest of her sister 
Mrs. Campbell, Dunvegan.'' 

Mr. Angus Mclennan, who has 
spent thie last five yeu.rs in Van- 
couver, returned home on Wednes- 
djay to visit Ids father, D. J, Mc- 
Lennan. 

Miss Mary Hope is slightly indis 
pooed with an attack of Erysipelas. 
We hope to hear of her speedy 
recovery. 

Miss Hattie McIntosh returned 
home cn Saturday, after a week’s 
visit with her uncle, Mr. Malcolm; 
McRae. 

Mr. AVialter Hope is away attend 
ing to his brother’s stock at St. 
Juistiu e , , 

bell lart week. Music was furnish 
cd by H. J. McLennan, while D. Ste 
wart acted as floor manager. 

Quite :a fqw of the boys axe talk 
Ing of a fishing trip to Stewart’s 
Glen this spring, as the.y expect the 
season to 'be a 'good one. 

Campbell Bxots. are busy repairing 
the buildings at Bakery Park this 
week. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Sawing has begun with Mr. Jno 

McLennan at the saw. Steam pow 
er is used owing to the low wa- 
ter. 

Miss Kennedy, of Glen Nevis, is 
the guest c£ Miss C. 13. McDon- 
ald. 

Mr. A. A. McDoinell is putting a 
tin roiof on his barn. Mr. J. Ne- 
ville has been engugedi tb complete 
t^be ^^x)rk. 

Mr. Geo. Jamieson, of Lancaster, 
called on friends here during the 
week. 

Mir. H. Carlyle. Bank of Ottawa, 
Maxville, visited his home on- Sun- 
day. 

Mes-sirs. T. J. an-d‘> J. J. O’Shea, of 
Apple Hill, visited their home Sun- 
day. 

We will a fall variety of vpgetables for 
Eaeter bolidayi—Saboorin Brou. 

Baltic Corners. 
King -Winter has abdicated in fav 

or of the more genial «pring. 
The recent heavy rainfall has left 

our academized roads in a most do 
plorable condition. 

Gathering the fruitful harvest of 
the hardy and succulent maple en 
grc*sse.«. the closest attention of our 
enterprising agriculturists at pre- 
sent# 

The patrons of our excellent 
oheeise and butitor factory intend to 
entirely renovate their factory. The 
fipst Installment of . the work is 
already under may. 

Dame Rumdr is busy with, echo- 
IngH of a talfy party in the near 
future. We wiontdcT where ? Hope 
we will be invited. 

iWibo is going to give the next 
taffy party? Don’t all speak at 

Mr. D. A. Campbell, Reeve, paid; 
Alexandria a 'buwiniess trip last 
week. 

Quite a numbcir of men. are en- 
gaged Topairing tihe.-^hcese factory. 
No dloubt it will be^an up-to-date 
job Avhen completed r;. 

Quite a num-bi'ir of our young 
people isps.'iDt a very enjoyable even- 
ing at the home of Ranald Camp 

Fisk’s Corner 
Mr. AV. J. Fraser left oar Tuesday 

to: Saskatcoin, Sask. Wilhc wii-l t,o 
greatly missed., as iiic was always a 
favo-‘U-e in our corner, 

Mr*-. C. Axkin»tull and family 
will ipen-i' a fjav months at Fair- 
bank prior lo their departure for 
the Wcfst. 

Mr. Gsc-. Ro.'s Ciillod on friends 
here -recently. 

Misses An-nic Fraser and Gladys 
McEweri vKsitod at R.vo:rsidc Mon- 
day. 

Mr. J. A. Mcl.edd, of Founiier, i>5 
this week renewing old acquaintan 
ces and relativeis. 

Mr. Angus' Be-thunc and dauglitor 
o-f Dunvegan, virited at Hill View^ 
on Moniday. 

House cleaning is the order of 
the day. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. D. McKenzie 
spent the latter part of the week 
at Apple Hill. 

Mr. LAngus Fraser paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit last Monday. 

Miss M. M. McRae was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. D. Campbell on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. McLeod visit 
ed the latteir’s parents last week. 

Mr. Neil McCoaig and sister, Mag 
gie, visited friends here recently. 

Mr. D. M. McNaugiluton is engag 
ed with AVm. McKenzie for the su- 
gar season. 

Wedding bells are ringing in iho 
east. 

MT, J. A. McDonuld, who ispenl tho 
past ten years in British Columbia, 
returned hotm-e on -Saturday last and 
expects to spend the sumzneir at 
hiis old home. John is the same 
“Jolly Good Fellow.’’ 

Green Valley 

Sugar-making Ls the ' order of the 
day* . 

Messrs .KennCidy and Berorr ship 
ped a quantity of stock to Mont- 
real on Tuesday. 

D. D. IMcDonald had a bee on' 
Monday chopping wood. 

Mr. C. Laprairie, repreisenting W'. 
Farrel & Co., Montreal, was in town 
on AVednicsday. 

Mr. 'S. Gaines building a resi 
dence here, when completed it will 
be -the finest build;ing in town. 

Mr, an-d' Mrs. A. Chishilm left 
on AVedn-esday for their future home 
in the West. A large number were 
at the station to bid them bon 
voyage and wish them God speed. 
They will be gxeatly missed'. 

Dismal Hollow 
Taffy parties arc ali ihe gt> mow. 
Quite a fe.w from here took in the 

banquet given in honor of Donald 
McLeod. 

Mr. amid Mrs. Rory McDonald, ^ of 
Skye, vifilted friends in this viciu 
.ty last vneek. 

Mir. D. A. Campbell, Reeve, of 
Kenyon, and Wm. McDonald visited 
Alexaudria Satui'day. 

Mr. ,Wm .MoDonaW hiis purchased 
_ valuable hio-rse from Angus Mc- 
Denell of this pKpe. 

The coiitiractors of the cheese fac 
tory are making great improve- 
menlii cn the 'building. 

A number otf young friends vis- 
ited at Ranald Campbell’s cn Kri- 
day evening. 

Moose Creek 

Taffy parties arc the chief past 
time at prctsent, 

Mx. Robert Buchanan intends erect 
ing a fine Tcj^,dence in the near fu 
ture. 

Ahr. o-mci Mr^. Jain.es Emlicrg Sun 
diayed with fric,nd.^ here. 

AIT. T. -Stewart had u be.; sawing* 
wood, on Wednesday. 

Air. A. D. Embeng paid Maxvillo 
business visit this week. 

Miss E. Lemouid, of this .place, 
retumcid fro^n Aloiitrcal Monday. 

A number of the youth an-d beau 
ty 'attende-d the ti'ffy party at D. 
Blair’s on Tuesday. 

Quite a large number of our cit- 
izens took in the sale at J. Bark- 

's on Thursday. 

St. Andrews 

AV.C regret to learn that Mr.s. D. 
A. J. Alclntjotth is indisposed. 

Aliss Theresa McLellan was in 
CorinwaM on Tuesday. 

Mbs Flora McDon'alid, of the 7th 
Con. was seriously ill lart. week. 
We btope lo ?oon see her around 
again. 

Rcii .McDonald, of Glen Norman, 
who haB been spendin.? a few weeks 
wiit-b frien,ds hero, returned, heme 
on Al-ondray lav'it. 

Post Road 
Now, ilhicre, wh.D> y-aitl. sugar par- 

ties. 
Sugar boiling is the order of the 

■day. Thte quality is especially good 
this yearr. 

Airs. Dr. McNaughton. accompanied 
by Alis-s Jean AIcNaughton. left on 
Moniday Jart; for Los Angelos, Cal., 
after çpcn'diing several months visit 
ing heir parents, Air. an-d Mrs. Syd- 
ney Dixon. 

M:rs. Hough, of Avonmore, i.s vis 
Hing her sister, 'Mrs. John Rumins. 

Sugar iboili-ng i.s the order of the 
day. 

Air .Philip Tluc.mpscin purchased a 
fine piano this week from C. AV. 
Lindsay, Alcwitreal. It is a beauty. 

Air. Howard Winjters, of, Lunen- 
burg. ÎS .spendang a few day.s with 
Mr. and, Mrs. Finlayson, of this 
place. 

His ‘‘Christian” Name.—The teach- 
er wdH ques'tiofning Johnny on his 
first appearance at schhol. 

“What’s youT name ?” the teacbex 
asked. 

“Jones,” the boy xepUcfd. 
“Your ftither’s name ?’* 
“Jones.” 
“Anid ÎÜS ofther name ?” 
“Air. Jones.” 
“No. Whiaf does your mother call 

him?” 
“Old -fathead..” 

While our Kaster display of Easter 
Beef etc., etc., last year was a good 
one, still it will not bear comparison 
with the one we purpose making this 
year—Meloche ifc Babouriu. 

IMPROVED machineiy 
1 will not, of itself, pro- 
duce good flour. 

You may be an excellent 
cook, but you cannot pro- 
duce light, wholesome 
baking unless the flour you 
use be the kind that permits 
such results. 

So ir. the milling; machin- 
ery alone cannot produce 

Royal HoiisehoM Flour 
out of the wrong kind of wheat any more than you 
can make the right kind of bread or pastry out of 
the wrong kind of flour. 

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour is made from 
hard spring wheat—a wheat that is rich in nutriment, 
that grinds fine and white, and produces bread and 
Îiastry that are wholesome and nourishing as well as 
ight and crisp—it’s a flour that begins to be good in 

the wheat fields, not in the mills. 
Your grocer prefers to 

sell you Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household Flour because 
he knows the value of a 
pleased customer. 
Ogilvie Flonr Mills Co., Ltd. 

Montrcale 
“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” con- 

tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. You? 
grocer can tell you how to get it FREE, 

Saving Sale of Spring Styles 
By request, we have decided to extend for 
another week, our special sale of the famous 

Waukcrz $5 and $6 

SHOE FOR MEN for $4.50 
We have now our whole Spring Stock of Men’s Waukerz Shoes, and it 

represents the Season’s Latest Patterns, Styles, Last and Leather, 

in Plain, Laced, Bluchers and Button Styles, also O.xfords. 

Every single pair is up to the minute in style fit, and workmanship— 

only the highest paid skilled labor used. They are Union Made. 

The Waukerz Shoe is made by 

Walker and Whitman, Brockton^ 

Mass., one of the oldest and most 

reliable firms manufacturing shoes 

in America. The Waukerz Shoe has 

that American Snap to them— 

built right on New York lasts. 

Now we wa-rt you to call in 

and let us show you this wonder- 

ful shoe. We want to show you 

the good points about them. The 

beautiful leathers they are made 

from. The soles are made from 

over-weight [steer hide, oak bark tanned, and give the best of satisfaction in 

every respect. 

Scientific construction the resnlt of years of study and experimentation 
have mhde the Wankerz Shoe the greatest shoe in the world to-day. 

HERE IS A SHOE THAT 

1. IS acknowledged to be the most 

most popular shoe in the world. 

2. A stylish shoe being made on the 

latest and most stylish last. 

3. That needs no breaking in but be- 

comes an old friend from the first. 

4. Is solid right through and wD) give 

best of satisfaction and long wear. 

Now don’t fail to call in and look over our new styles. Why not buy 
the best, they cost no more than other inferior and cheaper 

makes, besides you get a perfect fit and the 
latest styles to choose from. 

A:^ake up your mind this time to buy THE WAUKERZ SHOE and 
make your life’s walks easy. 

I. SIMON, MAIN STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Advertising In The News Pays 

EASTER 
GOOD THINGS 

AT 

MELOCHE & SABOURIN 
CITY MEAT MARKET 

l.ast season we received so many words of praise and ap- 
preciation on all sides for our E.aster Display of Meats, etc., 

' that it has led us to strive to “go one better” this year. Asa 
starter we have enlarged our premises to double their former 

‘ size, thus giving us more show and elbow room, and have filled 
the place fi-om top to bottom with a stock of Meats, Vegetables, 
Etc., which we think, for ‘.spot touching,’ excellence and variety, 
exceeds anything ever put on sale in Ale.\andria, and equals 
everything shown in the large cities. 

LISTEN ! 
While we tell you about what we have 

JUICY STEAKS AND 
TENDER ROASTS 

Knowing the love 
evervbody has for good 
beef, we sco.ured the 
country to secure some- 
thing above the average 
if at all. We are pleas- 
ed to tell you that we 
have secured and have 
now jnst wh.at the doc- 
tor ordered in the shape 
of , 

20 Large Stall Fed 
Durham Cattle ... 

Every bit of beef, cut from these animals will be found a 
bit of deliciousness, and you will pass your plate for another 
helping. 

VEAL 
The ordinary kind is rather hard on a delicate stomach, 

put such as we have will be enjoyed by a dyspeptic, and a steak, 
roast or cutlet of this will satisfy an epicure. 

SPRING 
LAMBS 

AND 
SUCKING 

PIGS 

Two articles hard to procure, but none the less enjoyed by 
every lover of aood thincs. Tender as chicken aqd the height 
of good living. 

Ham a*^i\d Bacon 
Pretty hard to find anything more appetising than a piece 

of nice pink, well cured Ham or crisp breakfast Bacon, isn’t it ? 
We can give you the MASTERMAN and MATTHEWS Hams 
and Bacon, brands that are unequalled for prime excellence. 

/ 

Harper’s Celebrated Sausage 
Nothing better in the land. The name “Harper” means 

“nuff sed.” No breakfast table is complete "without some of 
these delicious sausages. Perhaps you are a lover bf a choice 
SAVALOY sausage. Here you have it with all its savory, 
palate tickling qualities, also some excellent Sausage Meat. 

Blood Pudding and White Pudding 
We have laid in a large supply of these favorites with 

good livers. These are top uotchers in the pudding field. 

Turkeys 
Fine, big, plump follows, the choicest of the choice, and good- 

from billto claw. Also CHICKENS, GEESE and DUCKS, 

Vegetables 
Every kind in season, including Cabbages, Lettuce, Rad- 

ishes, Celery, Etc. In fact, we have big slices of everything in 
our line, from everywhere, and all touched with a tempting- 
ness that can’t be resisted. The best of all is that your purse 
does not have to be fat to enjoy these good things. You may 
like one thing, your neighbor another, but all is within reach of 
the poorest, something to suit everybody is on sale. Now, we 
want you to come and view what we have. We know you will 
want some of the good things and we’ll be hustling, so come 
along and leave your oi’der, or if you can’t .spare the time call 
up Phone No. 48, when we will give you eveiy attention. If 
you haven’t a phone thon we’ll call and take your order. We 
would like, however, to' have you call yourself and see all the 
tempting lines wo have laid out. Hoping to see you then, and 
wishing you a Hapjiy Easter, 

AVe reuiain sincerely yours, 

MELOCHE & SABOURIN 
MAIN STREET, FIRST DOOR NORTH OF 

JOHN BOYLE’S 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer * 

THE MAN BEHIND THE COW 

W« llifoaT a igrcDcl deal from, time 
t'O time of the man behinid the 
iffUTi. The gun may be of the heart 
miake. tout if the mJui behind it 
Idoeis ttiot know how 'to fhoot there 
will be a va.'lt amoiuni of powdOiT 
ancii 'ball wnisted. Thie m^n behind 
tlite )gun. *ff ho i.s fit for the IK>- 

siticfn, will do hi.s beht to Ivavo a 
good igun. 

The 'man behind the cow Ls quite 
as important as the cow. Even if 
the cow- i.s of tlie best nnid' he don’t 
feed her proq>crly she is not ]ikcly 
to dk> her bert very long. If the 
man toclund the co-w j.s the right 
fort, he will, not bo long in ascer- 
taining whether the cow is tho right 
fiOPt, and if not, in getting a beii 
tar one. Succcs.i in almost any en 
terprl.«e comes from getting the 
right ccimibLnation. Get the proper 
combination of man and cow, and 
dairylnig will alway.s be profitable. 
•Without' this oomibiniition it will al 
ways 'be a doubtful proposition. 

PLANTlNfi TIME 

Small fruits of all binidis—aspar- 
aigUK, pieplant and hOirscradish — 

. ebould 'be set out in April. 

In planting a«vpa.ragus, have tho 
aoil well idrained and heavily man- 
ured, «and du'g up to a depth of at 
lea.gt eighteen inches. Set the plant.s 
about that distance apart, and let 
their crounis be at least four in- 
ches ibclQw the surface. Two Oir 
three year odd iiLant.s are prefer- 
able to< seedlings. Consult tine cata 
loigue.s and satiafv yourself as to 
the morits of the best varieties bo 
fore ordering, rememberinig alway® 
that it pays to get the best. 

Pie-pUnt likes a deep, rich .soil. If 
moderately moist all the better. Set 
the roots at least three feet apart. 
'Hor.sera.d'ish slioald be given a, corn- 
er toy itself, and con,tinued to it, or 
it iwill spread so rapidly as to soon 
becomic a nuisance. In a rich soil it 
iWill 'be nuach tenderer an,d finer flav 
ared than in a poor one. Teas do 
'best if sowed early in the seas-cn. 
They are not injured by frost. 

A HORSE REQUIRES EXERCISE 

A.S to exercise, this must depend, 
upon fw(liiat a horse is kept for, and 
expected: to do, but it must be re 
gulair, and any lack of it mnrt be 
injsta?itly met by a corresiiondiiig re 
djiction in both, the amount and 
jthe noniri^hing quality of the foo,di. 
If a hoffîae in i-egukir work is sujd 
denly laid by, ais from lameness or 
otlhec accldKmt, he must forthwith be 
servcfd .iwith a mild ca.thartic like a 
pint of raw lin(sc!cd oil, or a mild 
aloes 'ball of two or threie drachms. 
Suadiiiys are usually rest days, and 
accordingly Sal.urdiay’s inild-day and 
nig*ht •T'a.li'o'ns should be light In char 
a.cter, as tboise of the holiday itself, 
Th'OUsanid of cases of azoturia are 
!niQtl<^oable in all cities every year, 
a.nid this is w.hat troubles nearly all 
tbe hotrses we see fia,t in the .street 
eo frequently. Ninety per cent, of 
•t4hjepe -oasee» occur oi> Mondays, for 
the iroaison that the cureless owners 
have not lessened the feed upon the 
previous day, wh.eai the hard-work- 
ing Odiimal was su(^uly allowed 
ooihpletc rest. At l^east five miles 
dai\y is required tio keep most 
horses fit, and they kre generally 
all the better for a tm-rmiilc pil- 
grimage >bcitjwj&cn breakfast an|di sup 
per, tout every individual case var- 

TO THICKEN UP A PASTURE 

Wc '.have been pleotding with farm 
ers, ilo I these many years, to cul- 
tivate t'h-cLr pastures ; and from tho. 
many 1-etteirja 'wc are receiving, wo 
believe it is at last begin'ning to 
(bake effect, Wc have called their 
attention frequently to the neces 
sity of cultivating their blue grass 
pastures, and need not say anyth- 

ing more *at present on that point. 

There are, however, a good imny 
clover and timothy pastures *that 
are just lying along, growing about 
half the amxount of grass they 
fjh'ouldi u'nd devoting their surplus 
energy to growing wcedu. If you 
are not prepared to plow: up those 
pastures and grow a crop of corn 
previous to seed<Lng dolwn. again, 
don’t hesitate to put down -more 
seed, .You cannot afford to pay 
Tent, 'Or itutere:st, which is the Kame 
as Tent, and. taxes, and spend mon- 
ey toU’ildinig and maintaining f-^nces, 
an>:l 'then have parturcs that <io but 
'Iwilf a s-iase-n’.? wo"k. 

If it doO'S not have enough plants 
in it, then adid miofrc. Put on your 
id(isk, sow. the grass seed, and har- 
row. If tli.e pasture is very tliin, 
yoni can afford to <fow a bu.shel of 
oats to the acre, and' use, that for 
erra:ss unitil ‘the young clover and 
timothy comes on. Don’t let your 
paistuires la.zy around' and do noth'- 
■lug. ‘Make them* work. 

Bimlight Soap ia better than other soapa, 
but ia beat when ueed in the Sunlight way- 
Bnj Sitfilight Sonp and XIDUOW directiofs. 

THE PREVENTION OF POTATO SCAB 

No iCairmer likes to oat potatoes 
cooked' iwHlr the 'Fkin o'n when they 
arc all scabby. Tho wife dis- 
likes to prepare such, p-otaioes for 
the pot. Tiiis scab is a fungus diis- 
cai^, the spores of which live 
thirough the winter in the ground 

,aind found also on potatoes, 
where they form the ugly looking 
scars njofticeid. When potatoes a-ro 
grown year after year on the same 
gpouindi t'hcy become so scabby that 
jthey 'airc not fit for the market. No 
iboiy elsé. will ca,t them, • and the 
farm-er must either cat them him- 
self tor throw them over to .the 

This can be mca'.suirably avoided 
by a vary s“m|[)îc process: Put a 
pint of fornnïlin into a barrel that 
holds aibiout twenty-five gallons of 
(Wia'ter. Xhis is about twice tho 
strength of the mixture f-or treat 
ing oats and sm.ut. Put your i)ota 
toes in gunny •sacks, aad keep thicm 
oomipletcly &u-bmcrgcdi in the liquid 
for two hours ; if - very sca|btoy, for 
tw^o hrouns ami' a hajf. Then cut 
anjd plant. 

If .you uT'e planting potatocis-on 
lan^d. t)h|a;t' has not g.nown potatoes 
befoi'e, your crop will be free from 
scab. If tih«3y are planitod' on oJd 
potato ground you must expect 
more lor I'css. sca b. 

There ia;rc b\w> rules that should 
govern in jgr-owing potatoes: Don’t 
plant peed' potiatoes on any land un 
til you have treatea; them as above 
idiirecitcd. Don’t pliant potatoes on 
ithe same girOundi year after year. 

A pint of foTm.'a.lin (formaldcbyde 
40 per cent.) 'will cost around fifty 
ioedo(t}3i , . , . : : : i .(j< 

BUYING FROM THE CATOLOGUE HOUSE 

Tho3.e wtoio buy fro'm caltaloguo 
houses in the cities should' be in- 
terested. When yoftiir catalogue 
comes Cnom the mail order hoûa-c 
wait until you get hiome before rc- 
moving the uT'apper ; then, wait un- 
til after ^^upper, when the' chores 
arc Idionie, draw an ea.sy chair to ihe 
table wtofere the ^ight will shine full 
,on the page, put on your glasses so 
that no bargaiiLs may escape y'Our 
eye, an.d setllc down for an hour 
of quiet enjoyniient. 

What a wonderful book it is', to 
be euirc—iwcndterful in .whiat it 
doe's not co-ntain as well as in what 
it dioes, .'We miss some things we 
ahiould be glad tic^ see. Where is 
their offc’r to pay cash or exchange 
gooidLs for your ^butter, eggs, hay 
and gTiain ? How m'Ueh do they pay 
Coir oa'ttle, sliieep and hojgs? Ho<wi 
mucJi tax«^s will they pay for improv 
ing iroadh aiid bridges, for the sup 
l>o{i't of the i>oor of the country? 

Qn wjhjat page is thciT -offer to 
contribute mciniey or services in the 
establishmeint 'and maintenance of 
church 'or Suodray School for the im 
provement of t.h|e moral toho of 
cotmmu'niUy? iW,hut line of arejdit 
will they extend to you when 
your croi>s a.re poor and) money gone, 
when throuigh illn.et.Si.s or misfortune 
you ore not a,bl)e .to send them 
CAsh rwU|h your order for your 
hla:rdlw|are, dry goods, etc. ? Where 
is their offer to contribute to any 
.demonsitlratl'Oin on a holiday ? 

In .wlboit dleparlmcnt do they ex- 
plain to you the inorcase)d value 
of your property as a result of deal 
Irug with them? If in the catalo- 
gue you find' th'eiSie questi-ons answeir 
ed too your entire satisfaction, bring 
the aniFiWfCji’ in and most town mer 
C|h.a,n'ts v'Ul turn' to fla,rmrng and 
let tohe t'owjis go to gr'ass. 

Under ’such conditions no town is 
needed further than to furnish ia 
railway station, express office and; 
post office, all of w'hich might be 
covereii with one proof. If you buy 
of catalogue houses think over the 
above •seriously and then make up 
your mind that you should patron- 
ize the -buriness people who aidjvcr- 
tlse in the local pa.per.—Brampton 
Ckwuservator. 

WARBLES 

About tills time of the year the 
farmer %vho has calves that have 
not thrived well during the wdntcr 
will prolba'bly find' on examination 
that they arc “warbly.” If he will 
rub ih'Ls hail'd along their backs, be 
will find 'smal'i i>POtubera!nces, and 
by squeezing these be will poi) out 
a very lively w''arblc. If toe were 
to make a fun her examination ho 
\rill find that this warble has been 
Ceediing On itihe floiali of the calf, 
fitted for w'arblc consumption by 
irritation and that instead of muk 
ing 'gciOd meut h.e has been growing 
disgusting grubs. He will bo at a 
great lo(-:s to the know how they 
ca.me tobere. In. previcoi's years we 
ha.ve trie'd to tell our readers how 
wabbles get there, but inasmuch as 
they 'have nevetr believed wh;a!t w’e 
have tiold them’ about it, w"c will 
not voluntecir any further informa 
tion on that line. 

The impoirtaiut problem is how; to 
get rid of them. Where cattle can 
be .sLablcid or confined the best way 
is to pinch them out between your 
thnnub and* finlger and, kill them. If 

you -do not like to do this, then use 
some thick grease sucli as fish dll 
and rub it carefully into the 
opening's; for the warble from this 
time of the year on will have made 
am opening through the' hide, 
if you dose tNs up, it is death* 
to tohe wariblC'. Or you can run a 
darning necdilc down tihiixmgh the 
bole. It is tocst to squeeze them 
out iwheirc po.'ysible to do so. 

The tmaln po'int is to get rLd of 
this year’s crop of warbles an,d 
thus 'decrease the supply for next 
year. No mian can afford to ne'e 
corn wioritfh/.thirty to forty cents, 
land good clover di'ay, to grow war 
bies. If you alloUi these warbles to 
mutut'e and come out of their own 
accord, t)hey will in. a .short time be 
come fUe« amid lay their cg'gs on 
the cattle, and next year the grub® 
will be found, cm 'those- parts of 
the cattle.that arc not easily rub- 
bed or licked. 'naoMîly, well uj) on 
the isid'es alcmg the backbone. Once 
in a .long w’hile they are found on 
•horses, (but not' often. The injury 
that is done to the hides, which 
arc alwiays doeked., is sufficicat rca 
«on for ridding, 'the farm, of war- 
bles, too say noth-ing of the cx- 
pen-ae .o^i' fccd'lne them.—,Wallace’s 
Farmer. 

HAS HE A MIND FOR IT 

Rufus Choate, the -great lawyer, is 
Tcportodi to Iiaye «aid, that “ not 
one law.'yar in a ihundrcd., really- has 
la rigihlt mind for the work of the 
law%” :We can .see that fact demon 
strated in the va«t number of law, 
yers, wtoo' make no mark in their 
profession. They arc lawyers as a 
matter of choice, tout, not of fit- 
ness. It is so in all the .other pro 
fessions a'ndi it is pi'e-einincntly so 
in the bu^aness of dairy farming. 
Men by the ihou.sand are Keeping 
C0W1S after omc fashiion or another, 
iwho have no love or taste, or zeal 
In the work. The difficulty is, they 
put 'no menltdl quality in the work 
They have no love fo,r the study of 
it,s prOblenjis ; they woul,d like very 
well to receive a generous «hare of 
its profits, make money by it, but 
they cannot see that the money goes 
w’h.eiPO the bc«t tJiinking is done. 
The idairy farmer Is no exception 
to the rule that 'governs the for 
tounes c*f men in e-vetry line of cf 
fort. It Is a common ooinplainir con 
ceming hired men on the farm, 
“that they have no mind for their 
work,” toliiey are thinking about some 
tihing else, or else they arc doing 
no t;hiinking about the work they 
have to xio. Vory likely many of 
them learned' this bad habit by work 
ing for farmers wiio did very little 
goo'd, intelligent, thinking on the 
finer, larger probleons of diairy farm 
ing. If a mûn is a goiotd bhinkeir in 
the lawj he * lis s'uro to be a 
clO.se •‘rca.^der of the opinions of the 
judges and lawyers. Would a stu- 
dent study law with a lawyer, who 
had no Ubriary ? 

Can la farmer cxpanoi his mind, dc 
velop ibds comprehension, and strong 
then his ju;d)gment on the thousand 
and one problcmfs of the farm, who 
does not tread, and inform himself 
as to whit’t other men think and 
,dio in t'hie sAimo line ? ' 

Mere love of money will not make 
a goo)d dhiry farmer. Wc see that 
eveiry day. Plentiy oS men are keep 
Ing oowis wlio ^v|a|nt a goojdi profit 
very much, tout they w;ill not do the 
thinking that (brings the best pi~o- 
fit. They lilave no love, or taste, 
In oitihe-T wiorjd)4 no mind for dairy 
farming in its best and m'ost pro- 
fitable sense. 

The-rc is no escape from tohis 
great law* so vividly expressed, in the 
Bible t “As a, miain tjb.inketh so is it 
unit'O him.” The old Saxon said: “As 
men love so they wtill live.” It is 
true, if a farmer liais a mln(d', a. 
iove, a diGsir'e to succeed in dairy 
farming he will natiurylly reach out 
foir Idairy knowledge. A'nd so his 
mind w-ill grow in comprehension ; 
his ,pereei)tions will be sharpened to 
see dairy truth ; the cow, the soil, 
the istajble, the feed* will all mean 
more to him' every year that he 
lives and to 'him shall come the 
larger profit. 

It is the quality of mind we put 
In ou.r Work that makes it valuable 
to others, and the answ'cr is larger 
pay for larger value. .If we do poor 
thiinking wn do ix>or work, w'hether 
we are eimployens or hired men. And. 
we cannot do'thinking without we 
feed and stimulate the mind with 
sounid' knpwledge and th-is we must 
■do fcouFtoanitly. I'he co.ws must be 
fed witili' right food every day or 
they will yield no milk. Whsit they 
ate lart year dtci’t count today. The 
«ame law’ 'applic.s to the mindi of 
tohe dJairy farmer. He mu.st feed his 
mind ■with good thinking every day 
and he must think in the light cf 
w'lhat other mK.m. are d'D.ing. This 
light is moving ahead and w-hen it 
shines there is a cha.ncc to “choose 
the better part.”—Hoard’s Dairyman 

itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days- First application gives ease and 
pest 50 0. If ■'•f'ur druggist hasDjft it sent 
50c. in stamps a..d will be for warded 
post-paid b Paris edicine Go. St Louis, 
Mo. 

Special Attention ! 
The midersigbed begs to announce that 

be has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to dace and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which be offers at lowest priuea consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department ia under, the 
manftgetnent of Mr. M. Fyke, an experh 
enced and practical w'-'rkman. All repair 
orders bv mail prumpLiy and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 Xy Max^ille, Ont 

ï>. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

A SLIM PURSE 
, < ' 

A slim purse fills a large < ’ 
basket "when you buy your- | 1 
GROOERIÈS at j Î 

MCDONALD’S Î 
We secure the best the market 

produces. » 

Telephone your order, or ask 

xis to call, will respond promptly. 

Do you think you will like any 

of the following to-day : 

Green Fresh Lettuce and 
Celery ; 

Bananas, Oranges, Pine 
Apples. 

See our Stock of Olives and 
Fancy Specialties, 

Maraschino Cherries, Mush» 
rooms, French Peas (Extra 

Fine,) Pickled Walnuts 

Etc, Etc, Etc. 

o. j. MCDONALD, 
GROCEB. 

Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. W 
Phone 36. Prompt delivery. 9 

Rose H2i2^el 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

M'ind bitten cheeks. 

ICE 
WEATHER 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

An 

iRviting 

Prospect 

Nothing 

better for 

you—noth' 

ing more 

inviting 

than a 

meal of 

Moone'y’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

Nooney's Biscuits are an evenly 

balanced, wholesome, nourishing 

food, equally good for young and 

old. Made from Canada’s finest 

wheat flour, rich cream and pure 

butter. Baked by the Mooney 

baker in the Mooney way. 

Say ' Mooney’s ’ to your grocer. 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornmeal, Bran 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVITLE, - ONTARIO 

DRUGGISTS. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

NOT GOING. 

I have decided to re- < 
main in Maxville and s 
carry on business as for- ^ 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and ] 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

I A. J. McDongall, 
I Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Block, - Maxville, Ont. 
€ 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

AJiy even numbered section of Do- 
minion Lands in Manito'ba or the 
Northwest, provinces, exceptinig 8 and 
26, n«.^ reserved, may be homesteaded 
by aniy person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of onC' 
quarter s«5tion of IGO acres, more 
or less. ; I • i '..4 ( 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land ofüce for the district 
in. which the land is sitaate,- or if 
the l^pmtîeteader desires, he may, om 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Imjnigratian, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under one of the following 
pUius— I 1 i 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each yfear for three years. 

2. If tho father (or mother, if the 
father ie deceased) of the ' home- 
steader resides m>on a farm in tho 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settlor has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him in. the vicinity of his home-i 
Stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the^ Commission-^ 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

.W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister-’Of Interior. 

Nl^B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 31-6m 

THE ONTARIO 

Business College 
Belleville Ont. 

AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 
TUTE OP CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 

ANTS 

For 88 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard 9i in 
Commercial Ednoation. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

3. W. JOHNSON. F.C. A. 

To cure your headache, cold’’, 
and monthly pains withort Ink- 
ing the foundatbiy for d: C;IL, 1 
heart, nerves'ci' st jmncl'., i - 

•mor.vbcr there is o^ily one s:.:'-. 
remedy to Ink;!;-t is l. ■ 
purely veg'ji,.1,11, i, ... 

' ■" ' ' 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover a multitude 

of stains and add dollars to the value of 
your properity. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and aatisfaôtion gaaraateed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before ’letting yoar job for papering 
painting, kalsopiining or plastering, oa 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter 
Alexaii dria.Ont. 

EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting 
House-keeping. ..... 

If you .can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhapk smaller amounts on pther 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Gan Help You 
By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 

turers’ slack titne just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO. H. KEMP 
Furniture Deale 

Alexandria, Onteirio. 

ID EPOS IT 
^ Your Savings with this Bank. 

^ , No matter hqw. small, ■ 

m ^ : 
® The same consideration aild courtesy' is shown 
™ to large and small depositors aljke., 

® Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
S to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
w result will prove most'benefidial aüd gratifying, 

^ Interest will be added twice yearly. 

§The Bank of Ottawa. 

KE Branches in the County of Glengarry : 

§ Alexandria, Martintown, Maxiville, 
§ JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 
™ , Manager. • Manager. Manager, ifif 

» H 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Tl'.c modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
’ib 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

 4 

EVER OFFERED OP BUYING 

GOODS FROM THE BEST SELEC- 

TED AND FINEST STOCK IN 

TOWN. DON’T MISS A CHANCE 

OF MAKING ONE DOLLAR GO 

AS FAR AS FIVE, AS WE ARB 

, ANXIOUS TO SELL AND WAL 

NOT REFUSE ANY 

REASONABLE OFFER 
COME EARLY IF YOU WANT 

TO SAVE MONEY. ' HIGHEST 

PRICES PAID FOR 'EGGS, BUT- 

TER AND WOOD, HAY, WOOD 

AND SHINGLES FOR SALE AT 

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES 

A. MARRSON. 
Main Street, South - Alexandria. 
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DISHONEST PACKING. 

Last 'vneok (the fruit griwers of 
Ca!Qaid<a and will éetXù to cnhiancoth^ 
yipi ftOKl a<iopted a ey»tem of 
xiKMrkln?* inadioatire , of thte quilUy 
of (t(be . aa a guide to wo\il4; 
bo purcliasers of each gtwds, 
the Btylo 80 arraivge.d \s gircu ista' 
ttttory effect it will go a long ;^way 
to prevent fraud aihicK has bfeéu 
practice-cl to quite a large extend ï® 
Cana,da axvd will servo to ervhaBica 
reputation of t*he Canadian goods, 
which bAve received a certain am- 
ount of 'odtudi beoauæ of dis.hoo> 
eSty in p.acklng by maTkittg infer- 
lor goodb an firat class. Thé pro- 
eeirt nysteaii of a sing' X's aa a 
marking symbol has been ansatlafac 
tory and jfforts tliAt trill protect 
tils honest v<^koT and .o^P<>8e and 
punish t’he étstidnest one WiUi Ix} 
gladly Tccclred by the dealers. In 
fut dire theje shaljl be four granhea, 
“Fmcy»' wbiob willibe pèrfoct fruit, 
*'No.‘' 1/' the bigtacHt corwnerclal 
grado with not more than 5 per 
cent biemisUed fruit,, “Na 2,” which 
may contain 20 per oept blemished 
fruit, but I'Ot sufficient to cause 
serious loss, and “No, 8” grade, 
,which will eoiusist of culls not fit 
for export. 

XHK ALLEGED LOAN SENSATION 

That Col. Matheson would not 
have mado wihat he ecems to re- 
gard us a aerious charge againsl 
Mr. Haroourt but for the motion 
for oen-sure mu|de by the Opposition 
lea.dor Shomw a queer Idea of his pub 
Uo <kily, or rather the feeling that 
he bad really no charge to make. 
Premier iWhitney evidently inviteo 
the ’firm of Coûtes, Son A Co. to 
demaiDKl A commission, that he could 
accuse the Liberal Government of 
having unwisely given the firm an 
asstartapoe ^ t|he Prov^cial busi- 
ness. itVUNotlieir th® Frovlnco wxHifi 
jfayed Well oa? ill by efutruating‘ its 
flotation to Coates, Son A Co. is 
a question th^t w’ill zwver bo de- 
cided with certainty.' "The firm Is 
one of the strongest financial con 
oems in Xxm,don 2landiing colonial 
seourltdes. It is liéiy ’to assucoie 
tihat its services wpuld! have been 
as ius>e|ful for tho Province as those 
of anyyotiheT finit , 

But wihile the outcome qf a ttons 
uctioin never completed cahnot be 
stated with c<^tainty, there is one 
tlbdng about whiejh Wt- bAve . aht ah 
solute assurance. The sale wx>uld not 
ihave Iboen effoqted uf less than one 
ihundred cen;ts not on the dollar for 
our three anjd' A half per oente. 
Whethcjr Ooa.teB, Son & Co. wouW 
have ibeen betteh or Wf6rjse than 
any other firm may be olaimctd 
probleonia,Ucal. Argument oa that 
point ootuLd go‘on fofeyerr But wc 
know th|at neither Coato», Son ^^Co. 
nor antV other firm of bickersS^ioulicl 
have ibeen x^^^'iUKt’ieidi to eell our 
bonds at a price that would have 
netted the .Province lees than pur., 
-ihatiier .ihan take a low.er price the 
fiornier G<ç?j&rnmenn. wnu^dl have ma^ 
another lemitorarv loan. The bond» 
have .ixjcii ROM at a price that pro 
duce» VO per. cent, not» t'Xihis 18 both 
a, direct financial lot^s and an im- 
pairment of our credit. It wxjuld 
not- have huppepiSl ^f th» Libert^j» 
had been ailo^wrwd'tb carry out theif 
negotiatiomj through Coatee Son & 
Co. OP any other firm of ’Lon^don 
brokers. This is the point that can 
not |be obacured by any attempt to 
mamifucturo >a ecneatlon out of the 
negottiatioris with a leading Arm of 
financier» in London.—The Globe. 

in Rpit'c of the obvious objections 
to it fnom both; sidtes, they should 
at lcu2<t have the grace to cease to 
twit other people aibout a custom 
which they maintain for nobody’s con 

■venîcncc but their oK\n. 

If the price which the hotel men 
pat upon t)h'2 mealts should' 1>6 too 
high, it ïwill not be long until com 
petition ihammeir» it do.wn. Let 
them pu't thcLr price at what they 
fregard as a fair amoun/t ; and if 
.hempcrance people demur from tho 
rate rixedv they can start a cheaper 
hotel of their own. Then it will be 
seen tihat if the “bar” how sup- 
ports the <iinin^ç-rooni, as is con-, 
tended, o(l>viously the “bar*’ is not* 
welling its output as cheaply as it 
might ; and all this talk about rais 
ing the price of drinks df the li- 
cense (fee goes up is beside ''the 
quetiioii. If the price of meals is 
too lO'W let it be raised!, and the 
bar out of its O'W'n profits can pay 
a ibet.toir liceniîc fee at the present 
scale o(f prices. In any case, the 
itcmipemncc section of the travelling 
public—who alone do not contribute 
U> the “bar” fund--<?hould nuike it 
perfectly dear that they do not 
wiyh to dine any lontger' at the 
table oif charity; arkd that they are 
quite willinig to pay their hotel 
bills wU'hou't any assistance from 
the bar-keeper’s till.—Toronto Star. 

RWUS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M LOTHROP 

DOES THE BA^-KEEPEU PAY FOR 
THE TF/MPKRANCE MAN'S 

DINNEB. 

There is one argument which the 
temperrance people edibuld) lake out 
of the mouths of the liquor-selliBg 
hotel-keepekft, and that js the fam- 
iliar conteitf'ion that the “bar” help» 
pay for the “dining-room.” No M>lf 
ref«pectiiig temperance man can po» 
oibly want this cogiKWtlon of ' i hlngs 
—if it (be true—to çonitinùe. He re 
giardis !t,h)e liquo,r traffflc as a busi- 
ness wihich “fattotts On the deg»r?i- 
dtation of body and damnation of 
isoul” of the victims ; andi nothii^ 
can pa«»ibly be «nore abborrei^ to 
tbimt than that hi» breakfast bacon 
or tns dinnier “joint” should be 
partially paid for by a brother 
man’s degradatioin and damnation. 

The boitcil mcn'^ should change a 
profitable price for their meals as 
meals, surd tilvo men w'ho eat,these 
meals khould wiltingly pay for them. 
It l« quite as unfair to the pa- 
tron of the “(bar” as it'is objec- 
tionable to tha temperance man to 
ask the fonujex to “chip in” toward 
the hdtel expenses of tho latter. 
Many men w'ho iflrequenft “bars” arc 
not in a. mood! to make donations 
tto their temperance brothers ; and 
surely the tomperunce brothers are 
ticft looking’ for oharity in the form 
of a part Af the -takings of the 
**bajr-keep.” It ie a philanthropic cn 
terpriso which bleues neither him 
Hlkat gives nor him that takes. 
It in a robbery of the former and 
a ihumilialboo of the latter ; Ahd 
if it be continued' by the hotel men 

BOTH .SIDES DISSATISFIED. 

PiTemier Whitney Is beginning (o 
expcTience the difficulties 6f making 
a liquor *ia,w, tlm't w'ill pleasR? every 
body, When hi^ new, license bill was 
Inhnoduced last week it appeared at 
first Bight to be a fairly satisfactory 
measure;, but since then flaws have 
been fou-nd. ai>lenty in it by both the 
temperanice mein and the liquor men. 
The Pionear, the organ of the Do- 
minion Alliance, edited by Mr. F. S. 
^ence, ©eos in the measuTC a retro 
gtrade, ptep and calls cn leimpcrunco 
worker© everywhere to organize in 
protect. Even the clause providing 
for thç increa,*>c of the fees diocs not 
appeal to Mr. Spence; raising tlie li- 
cense fees, he says, will not help the 
cempcccancc cautc, altiuough there is 
à meai'Ure otf ju.-.t-ice in mak.ng the 
iquor «ellers pay a portion of tuv 

expenee , ito whiiCh they put the c-c-m 
niun.ty. The T*iicxntccjr fUiTtner aouots 
whether good or evil will rosuli 
from the licensing of bartenders. 
Then, after deploring the claiijsca rc 
Idting to local option, 'sale of 
liquor on stefamors an,d dining cars, 
etc., it goes on to say:; ^ 

“The?X) iô np itiime to lose. Tem- 
perance worker» in. every 'part, of 
the Province must- at once protest 
against the backwoj^d steps that are 
propo,^; If ithe Govemmeivt wiiU 
not allow: us to go focrwajr.d', we 
mu©t d^t l^st holid to what wo 
have. Theire will no doubt be a 
g}rea,t rally of represenitative tern 
peinanco workers at the convention 
next Avieek in Association Hall, and 
that coniventiou will epeak out in 
no uncertain terms. Letters sbouldi 
he sent in., a,t once • to members 
of the Government, objecting to the 
Unpalled-for loosening up of the 
restrainta .thjat are nOw-'i imposed on 
the liquor traffic. It is practically 
pefi’ftam ithjat a wi’sio d'etermined ex- 
pression of public opinion will pre 
vent tho enactment of a measure 
that WTonil'd be difiOTicditable. to our 
Province and exceedingly evil in its 
opefrafioin.” 

T^ concluBion reached in an edi- 
torial reference accompanying the re 
view of til© pToposcjd legislation aro 
that the law, meaning, we take it, 
the existing law,.should be amended 
in bhree important particulars, viz. 
1. Counioila ought to be prohibited 
from refusing tb allow the people to 
vote on Local Opton. 2. Councilis 
ought to-be required to give a third 
reading to bylaws which the people 
have aidoptcd. 3. Outride paxtieu 
ought not to bé a,liowo,d to sell 
liqu'ar in- Local Option municipalit- 
ies. The first twp or three clauses 
are coffered in Sec. 24 of the new 
act, but the Pioneer apparently takes 
it ifor granted tlnat the tlvrec-fifth 
vote provision will nullify any ad^ 
vantage gained in that direction. 

Mir. Haiver^otn, tha solicitor for the^ 
liquor trade, on tine oilier hand, is 
alyo displeased, svith features of the 
bill, pa.r.ticularly the three-fifth vote 
required for repeal of local option 
bylaws now' in focrce ; its provision 
a^inst '’tied” luouscs, and its pro- 
posed punishment of the oCfeiider.«. 
Hlsgrevt’ kick is because the liqucx, 
dealer A'Ud bartenders will be punish 
ftd for wr^'g-doing, and not the men 
wiho drink the liquor. He also 
t’lVmks the flees excessive. 

;W© shall now see how this stro.ng 
Governmemt will handle the rccalci 
trant-s. Already Mr. Hanna has with 
.drtiiwui tihe ciau.se granting licenses 
ito vessels. ^Vluit further changes 
wall be floerthcoming time alone can 
tell. 

Spirit of the Press 

No time For Rejoicing 
The Globe. — Canada’s 3 1-2 per 

cent», have sold xeccntly at 102 1-8. 
Toronto’s have soldi at 102 1-2. The 
men who Ixiught Onltaxio’s 3 1-2 per 
cents, at 96 net must rejoice that 
Ool M{itheson is Treasurer and 
Mf. W'lUtiney i.s Premier. But it is 
hot a time for rejoicing in Ontario 

To Get Even With Standrrd Oil. 
St. Thonuas Times.—And so the 

Standard Oil crowd has got its 
clamps on the starch industry! The 
price of starch has already been 
boosted, and next w'lll come a rise 
in our laundry bills. Let’s all take 
to wea’ring «>ft shirts. And^ let the 
ladle» dispense with white petticoats. 
Can’t get oven any other way. 

’i 
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rORD MOUNT STEPHEN 
The Cateer of a Great Catiadian 

The greatest philanthropist of Canada is Lord Mount Stephen; tha 
greatest benefactor of the United States is Andrew Carnegie—both men who 
came to'the new world as poor boys from the east of Scotland,'have made 
great fortunes and have spread with lavish hand their accumulated wealth. 

When Georgé Stephen, the son of a poor carpenter in the small Scotch 
village of Dufftown was born In 1829, the outlook for a great success seemed 
surely dim and improbable. When, after completing the course at the little 
parish school he undertook to earn his living as herd-boy on the minister’s 
farm In the glen, no vision came to'him of the time when he would'he known, 
as à Ixird, high in the councils of State, the friend of the King and the bene- 
factor of his people. Then came an uncontrollable desire to see the larger 
world, and as an apprentice in the .drapery trade he went to Aberdeen, and 
later to Glasgow and London, In 1850 he left England for Canada, where 
he engaged in the woolen business, and in a few years was well on the high 
road to prosperity. 

In Canada he found his cousin, Donald Smith, later Lord Strathcona, and 
the two Highlanders who had played together as boys, joined issues, and soon, 
like the meeting of two brooks, their united efforts flowed in one channel. 
Both were directors In the Bank of Montreal, both are interested in railways, 
and both have achieved fame as philanthropists, statesrfien, art connoisseurs 
and in diplomatic circles. In 1875 Lord Mount Stephen joined a syndicate 
for purchasing the bonds of the Dutch stockholders of the St. Paul and Pa- 
cific Railroad, which, when completed, controlled the Northwest of Canada. 

When British Columbia entered the Dominion it was with the under- 
standing that the Government would build a railroad across the continent. 
The Government failed sadly in its plans; in 1880, one year before the en- 
tire road should have been ready, only 700 of its nearly 3,000 miles were com- 
pleted. Chaos prevailed and collapse was Immlnept. Then Lords Mount 
Stephen and Strathcona came forward and for a subsidy of $25,000,000, full 
title to the section already built, and a land grant of twenty-five million 
£^(.J.es a territory as largo as Ireland and Wales—they promised to join the 
two oceans within eleven years. They accomplished the» task in five. Lord 
Mount Stephen was made a baronet in 1886 and five years later was raised 
to the peerage with his present title, which was taken from a mountain near 
the railroad that his energy and enterprise helped to .create. 

Xntored according to Act of tho rarllamoat of Canada, In the year IMS, by W. C. Back, at the Department of AjricnUnre, 

Where Does The Difference go. 
Haanilton Tims.s. —Wiho gets tho 

©notrmoaiis “rake-off” on the $6,000,* 
000 Ontaxio loan ? If Toronto 3 1-2 
per cents sell at 102 1-2, why should 
'the 3 1-2 per cent. borndS oîOntario 
with all the wealth of the entire 
Province as a gnarantcc, be sold at 
96 ? 'Wiio is to be ma4c- ^v©aUhy by 
the mtaxigin of 6 1-2 per cent, on 
tha.t $6,000,000. 

An Imperial Recognition. 

Vancouver Wio(rl|d!.—In Canada th‘c 
batgpipes are deservedly a favorite 
and. may the day never dawn when 
she wiill lose her fascinistion for the 
oildest instruanjent in tbl© i\lorld, the 
mother o? all muac, the music of 
her jfiorefatliers. The home of Ihe 
Highland pipe»s may be “Auld Sco- 
tia,” ibiit th'ey^havc ea.rnedi for them 
seivos an. impartial recog’n-itlon in 
which Oan'a,da equally with tho rest 
of the Empire,, ha,s h , share. 

Barelegged Highlanders Must Go 
M onhre a I Ga z et te.—011 a wa pel icc 

insist on the bill posters covering 
with paper the leg» of figures in 
Highland coistume. u.sied for 'theatri 
cal adverthinjg pu)ri)a«5s. It must he 
somewlmt pain^ful for ordinary folk 
to live nitih people of rTUsccpiihilitie.-j 
so fine thlat the aight of a pair 
of. bar© knec.s gives them, a moral 
shcck. iPcrluaps the M.P.'s in ways 
no’t elsewhere apprcc-i.atcdi earn that 
extra indemnity th^jy voted t:.em* 
selves. • 

That Local Option Clause 

Stratkroy Age. — What a grand 
opportunity exists for the local tern 
pe.rance friends to boil over in d.e 
nunclation of the ‘Whitney Govern- 
ment's license bill! If the late 
Gove ruinent had artempted such leg 
islation wc would never have heard 
the last of it. The one clause de- 
manding that local option be car- 
ried by a majority of one-fifth of 
the vote polled is a most serious 
blow to the cause of temperance 
and places legislation in that res- 

pect oi .a retrccrraJe scale. 

A Curse of Village Life 

Dundulk Herald.—MalioLau.s g-o%sip 
in-g, in fact, any kin-d of g-ossip- 
mg. ivs the. moist contomptible bu.si 
QesB a poi'Kcxn can Indulge in, and 
Lt is frequently one of the curses 
conai'ccbqd with the village life. Many 
make it a point' to know other peo 
plc’.s buisiiness better than they do 
their own, and' imagining fîiey do 
so imt all sorts of insane con- 
eibructicuns on simple acts and words. 
Manj' a persxxn lias oeen driven to 
insanity and suicide thirough Fhis 
practice, and- dccenit people should 
never lose an opportunity to frown 
it down. 

Mr. Dryden's Appointment. 

Tckrcinto Neui?.—It is a satisfaction 
to know that the Hon. John Dry- 
den hd3 beeoi no-mi nated to a .seat 
oin thie Imiperial Commisaioin which 
has been namedi to ooinsidcr the 
coiDQ-ition of Iri.sh a-grioulture. It is 
doubtful if any other man in Can- 
ada -ha'S quite Dryden’s qualifi- 
cations for such an appoinlincnt, 
and while his ncmii#ia:tion confers a 
certain hointor on UiLs country', wc 
may f)e eoirc TJvat the Commission 
will be greatly strengtlicnedi by his> 
presence and advice. It will be a 

long timie before Ontario -Nnll have 
Ü better Ministe.r cjf Agriculture 
thla-n Wap Mr. Dryiden, and, as the 
years i>ass, 'h© will receive in his 
Province an increasing recognition 
C‘f the -cpleÆijd'id work he has done 
for its agricultural interests. 

In Common Honesty. 

Dominion Preisbj'teriau. — The ph- 
rase, “In coanmon honesty,” is not 
uncom-mon -in speaking and wlrit- 
ing ; !but it may be dloubtcd wthc- 
ther the thing spoken of is as com 
mom las such a phrase takes flor 
'gran'ted. Suoli rovela:Uoin.s as those 
In the Dnitcd States respecting in 
'Suranoc nmniigcmeiit and manipula 
tien of Legi,slatuTcs by railway 
cari>ora,tioniS ; such incidtents as that 
of the young man Bunwcll, who de 
camped with $40,000 of the •hiak’s 
funds, and such statements as those 
of gireat lîroftel proprietors in- New: 
Yqrk «.rnid- eLsewûiierc, as tio cons- 
liamt timall stealings of articles 
from t'he hotel roomi-s, even by 
guests, iwHhici oiyp'arcnitly ease their 
oomsciences- iby ‘terming their acqu- 
isitions “souvenirs,” all these 
ithings, an-d Others that might be 
cited, seem to indicate that iiones- 
ty in thinigs great and, things small 
is not wo “ccmimoTi,” or at least 
not i£3o universal, as ought to be 
the case. Whcfro is the neglect ? 
Is it at home ? Ac the week-dny 
school ? At the lâundtay school ? Otr 
in the pulpit? There,mu.st Ix^- neg- 
lect Homtewiliere. 

FOUR SIMPLE RULES 

Follow -Theig and Health Hap- 

piness and Prosperity Will be 

Yours 

That peculiar weaknes^s so cem^ 
mon in the tfpring, is demcuraliz- 
ing to body and. mind alike. 

Stupid, aoscnit-minded and dull— 
You feel the need of a stimulating 
tcffiic. f ' 

To impart quickncs.s and great vit 
allty to the entire" system nothing 
acts like Feirroi^one. 

In a .short time it makes you 
feel fit and fine, creates a feeling 
of youth ain*d strength tha,t's sur- 
prising. 

Fercozone revives a>nd braces the 
sickly •because it nouriHh,es an^di 
builds up t,he organs thavt are weak. 
As -a spring 'tonic, appetizer and 
strengthenor it is unequalcd'. 

A 'well kiic^'m 'resident of Utopia, 
Ont., Mr, H. H. Postle, w.rites, “From 
long experience { am convinced that 
evoryone -requires nicdicine in the 
spring, As- a rule flue blood is thin 
and impure aijid the wjiole system is 
congefat-od with poisons that should 
be carried otff, X use Fe-rrozone be 
cau-ue it clean» up the system, gives 
you an appetite and make.» you sleep 
well, Onje winteir I hoid serious pal 
pitation of the heart, nervquB head 
aches, anld an oxtiremo tired, feeling 
Sleep w:«'us not restful an'd' by spring 
I .wa,s ‘in i)!a{d .sdKipe. I tetok six 
tx>xes of Ferrozone and- was mad.e 
the picture of health.” 

FerrozoniOA tonke» permanent cures. 
Absolutely safe because it is f)UTcIy 
vegetable and contains no alcohol. 
Concentrated; cuire in tablet form— 
that’s Ferrozone, 50c. per box or six 
boxes for $2.50 at all dealers or by 
mail from N. C. P-ol.'On & Uo., Hurt 
ford, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, 
Ont. 2 

ïus:n£35 fiirïctürg. 
LEGAL. 

PACDONELL & J E LLO 

BAnaisi t K/<, 
SOLICITORS, NoTARj KB PUBLIC, E TC. 

Solicitors t-jrBaok of Ottaws. 
Alexandtis, Ont. 

J. A.ilAODOBBLL,,K C. • F. T. Co8TBLi>0 
Money bo loan &b lowest rate on luoi IKB-^C 

MUNKU 

SOLICITOR, 
CoXYKTANCXB, NOTAKÎ FüBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratee oi interest. 
Mortgages Furchasud. 

Jjf 
WARD H, TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTARY, En. 

Office—Over Newa Offic Aiezardria. Ont. 

I^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRlSTiCRS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, J:G. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, k.c., K. A. PKINOLB. 

J. A. G. CAMKRON, L.L.B. 

jyjAGIiENNAN, CRINE A MACDKNNAN. 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEMNAK, K.c. 
C. H. CLIMB. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

1. MACDONERL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyaucer, Commlsslouer, Etc. 

OlBce—Court House, (,/Ortiwnii. 

Collections promptly attended to 43tt 

S 

Long Distance Thoue 04, 

MITH & J'^ANGLOIS. 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snebsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MÉDICAL. 

J-^B. J. A. ( 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont, 

J. " BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalbousle Mills, 

Ontario. 

DR. Q. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of tho University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DK. J. HOWARD MUNBO 

L!B.C.S; L.K.O.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. (k s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVEKT STABLK 

Stables—St. Catherine St. £aat. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

AncH. MoMiLiiAS, - - Proprietor 

D 
pNALD J.MAGDONBLL, 

LIOBNSBD AUCTIONEKB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUQALL, 

LIOBNHEI) ÂUCTSONEE», 

Maxville, Ont 

^INLAY MclNTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintowu, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MUBPOCH MUNBO 

Alexandria 

Mnmji 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sait borrowers. 

OBABGES REASONABLE. 
FAJK DEALING ACCORDED TO AIL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Oommigglouer 

Hig-h Court of Jugtice. 
Several thonsand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7VYKX1Z^I1-L.E. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 

Just a 

Gentle 
Reminder. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
8Uf Ins. Agen 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supp’y your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

I 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact and to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me foi- prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Peed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 bi'aiiclies in Canada and correspondents in every to'wn 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Years 
Ago 

I 
5 

John 
Boyle 

people used to worry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago w-asn’t half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen—- but 
competion is a good thing— never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as far removed from old-fashion- 
ed ideas as any in the country. We 
would like to have you prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

Phone 25 

OUR SPECIALTY IS 

FLOUR 
AND 

PITIED 
RIGHT GOODS AT BIGHT PRICES 

^ Orders for custom grinding promptly and ^ 
satisfaotorly executed. ^ 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, | 
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“Seth’s a good man,’’ was the equivo- 
cal answer. 

“A good mani He ain’t any better 
man than I am. What’s he know about 
schools, or how to run ’em ?’’ 

“Well, he’s pretty popular. (Folks 
like him. See here, Sol, what’s this 
’bout your turnin’ Betsy Godfrey off 
her place?’’ 

“Who said I turned her off? I’ve 
been carrying tliat mortgage for so 
long it’s gray headed. I can’t be Santa 
Claus for the whole town. Business is 
business, and I’ve got to look out for 
myself.” 

“Ye-es, I s’pose that’s so. Still, folks 
talk, and Seth’s got lots of friends.” 

“Erl, I ain’t denying that you could 
do a heap to hurt me If you wanted to, 
but I don’t know why you should. I’ve 
always been square with you, tar’s I 
know. What have you got against 
me?” 

“Oh, nuthln’, nuthln’l Didn’t I hear 
you was tryln’ to get that Harniss 
teacher to come down here and take 
Carrie Nixon’s place when she got mar- 
ried?” 

“Well, I thought of her. She’s all 
right, isn’t she?” . 

“Yes, I s’pose she is. ’Twould be bet- 
ter If she lived In Orham, maybe, and 

folks couldn’t say you went out of 
town for a teacher when you could 
have had one right from home. Then, 
she’s some relation of your cousin, ain’t 
she? Course, that’s all right, but— 
well, you can’t pay attention to every- 
thing that’s said.” 

“Could have got one right from 
home! Who’d we get? Dave El- 
dredge’s girl, I suppose. I heard she 
was after It.” 

The conversation that followed was 
In a lower tone, and Elsie heard but 
little of It. She heard enough, how- 
ever, to infer that Captain Erl was 
stub the disinterested friend, and that 
Solomon was very anxious to retain 
that friendship. After awhile the 
striking of matches Indicated that 
fresh cigars were being lighted, and 
then the pair rose from their chairs 
and entered the outer ofSce. Mr. 
Bangs was very gracious, exceedingly 
so. 

“M1.SS Preston,” he said, “Cap’n 
Hedge tells me that It—er—might be 
possible for us—er—for the town to se- 
cure—er—to—in short, for us to have 
you for our teacher in the upstairs 
room. It ain’t necessary for me to say 
that—er—a teacher from Radcliffe 
don’t come our way very often, and 
that we—that is, the town of Orham, 
would—ei>-feel Itself lucky If you’d be 
willing to come.” 

“Of course, I told him, Elsie,” said 
Captain Erl, “that you wouldn’t think 
of cornin’ for $45 dollars a month or 
anything like that Of course, ’tlsn’t as 
though you really needed the place.” 

“I understand, I understand,” said 
the pompous committeeman. “I think 
that can be arranged. I really think— 
er-Miss Preston, that there ain’t any 
reason why you can’t consider it set- 
tled. Ahem!” 

Elsie thanked him, trying her best 
not to smile, and they were bowed out 
by the great man, who, however, called 
the captain to one side and whispered 
eagerly to him for a moment or two. 
The word “Seth” was mentioned at 
least once. 

“Why, Captain ErU” exclaimed Elsie 
as they drove away. 

The captain grinned. “Didn’t know 
I was such a heeler, did you?” he said. 
“Well, I tell you. If you’re flshiu’ for 
eels there ain’t no use usin’ a mack’rel 
jig. Sol, he’s a little mite eely, and 
you’ve got to use the kind of bait 
that’ll fetch that sort of critter.” 

“But I shouldn’t think he would care 
whether he was on the school commit- 
tee or not. It isn’t such an exalted 
position.” 

Captain Erl’s answer was In the 
form of a parable. “Old Laban Simp- 
kins that lived round here one time,” 
he said, “was a mighty hard ticket. 
Drank rum by tlie hogshead, pounded 
his wife till she left him, and was a 
tough nut gin’rally. Well, one evenin’ 
Labe was cornin’ home pretty how- 
come-you-so, and he fell Into Jonadab 
Wixon’s well. Wonder he wa’n’t killed, 
but he wa’n’t, and they fished him out 
In a little while. He said that was the 
deepest well he ever saw; said he be- 
gun to think It reached clear through 
to the hereafter, and when he struck 
the water he was s’prised to find it 
wa’n't hot. He j'iued the church the 
next week, and somebody asked him If 
he thought religion would keep him 
from failin’ Into any more wells. Ho 
said no; said he was lookin’ out for 
somethin’ further on. 

“W’ell, that’s the way ’tls with Sol. 
School committee’s all right, but this 
section of the Capo nominates a state 
representative next year. 

“I mustn’t forgit to see Seth,” he 
added. “I promised I would, and, be- 
sides,” with a wink, “I think ’twould 
be better to do it ’cause, between you 
and me. I don’t b'lieve Seth knows that 

he’s been tlilnkin’ of runuiu’ for the 
committee and has decided not lo.” 

'J'Ko second member of the school 
board, .Tohn Mullett, was, so the cap- 
tain said, n sort of “mo too” to î«Ir. 
Bangs and would vote as his friend 
directed., The tliird memb er was Mr. 
Langworthy, the Baptist minister, and, 
though 2 to 1 was a clear majority. 
Captain Erl asserted that there was 
nothing like a unanimous vote, and so 
they decided to call upon the reverend 
gentleman. 

They found him at home, and Elsie 
was surprised after the previous Inter- 
view to see how differently her cham- 
pion handled the case. There was no 
preliminary parley and no beating 
about tlie bush. Miss Preston’s claim 
to the soon to be vacant position was 
stated clearly and with vigor; also 
the reasons why she should receive a 
higher salary than had previously been 
paid were set forth. It was something 
of a surprise to Elsie, as It had been 
to Ralph, to see how highly the towns- 
people—that is, the respectable portion 
of them—seemed to value the opinions 
of this good naturod but uneducated 
seaman. And yet when she con.sidered 
that she, too, went to him for advice 
that she would not have asked of oth- 
er and far more learned acquaintances 
it did not seen so surprising after all. 

The clergyman had had several can- 
didates In miud, but he was easily won 
over to Elsie’s side. And so, as Cap- 
tain Erl said, the stump speaking be- 
ing over, there was nothing to do but 
to wait for the election, and Elsie and 
he agreed to keep the affair a secret 
until she received formal notice of the 
appointment. This was undoubtedly a 
good plan; but, unfortunately for its 
success, Solomon Bangs called upon 
his follow In the committee, Mr. Mul- 
lett, to inform the latter that he, en- 
tirely unaided, had discovered the very 
teacher that Orham needed In the per- 
son of John Baxter’s granddaughter. 
Mr. Mullett, living up to his ,“me too” 
reputation, indorsed the selection with 
enthusiasm, and not only did that, 
but also told every one he met, so that 
Captain Perez heard of It at the post- 
blHce the very next afternoon. 

'The natural surprise of this gentle- 
man and of Captain Jerry at their 
guest’s sudden determination was met 
by plausible explanations from Cap- 
tain Erl to the effect that Elsie was a 
smart girl and didn’t like to be “bang- 
in’ round doin’ nothin’ now that her 
grandpa was some better.’’ Elsie’s 
own reason, as expressed to them, be- 
ing just this, the pair accepted It with- 
out further questioning. Neltlier of 
them attached much importance,to the 
letter which she, had received, although 
Captain Perez did ask Mrs. Snow If 
she knew from whom it came. 

'The lady from Nantucket was not 
so easily satisfied. At her first oppor- 
tunity she cornered Captain Erl, and 
they discussed the whole affair from 
beginning to end. There was nothing 
unusual in this proceeding, for dis- 
cusslQiis concerning household xiiatters 
and questions of domestic policy were 
bet.veeri these two getting to be more 
and more frequent. Mrs. Snow was 
now accepted by all as one of the 
family, and Captain Erl had come to 
hold a high opinion of her and her 
views. 

The marriage idea, that which had 
brought the housekeeper to Orham, was 
now seldom mentioned. In fact. Cap- 
tain Erl had almost entirely ceased to 
rufiie Jerry’s feelings with reference 
to it. Mrs. Snow of course said noth- 
ing about it. But for that matter she 
said very little about herself or her 
affairs. 

It was a curious fact that the lady 
from Nantucket had never referred ex- 
cept in a casual way to her past his- 
tory. She had never told how she came 
to answer the advertisement in the 
Nuptial Chime nor to explain how so 
matter of fact a person as she was had 
ever seen that famous sheet 

Mrs. Snow was certain that Elsie’s 
reason for wishing to obtain the po- 
sition of schoolteacher was something 
more specific than the one advanced. 
She was also certain that the girl was 
troubled about something. The root 
of the matter, she believed, was con- 
tained in the mysterious letter. As 
Captain Eri was of precisely the same 
opinion, speculation between the two 
as to what that letter might have con- 
tained was as lively as it was unfruit- 
ful. 

One thing was certain—Elsie was not 
as she had formerly been. She did her 
best to appear the same, but she was 
much more quiet and had fits of ab- 
sentmindedness that the captain and 
tlie housekeeper noticed. She had no 
more evening “errands,” but she oc- 
casionally took long walks in the after- 
noons, and on these walks she evident- 
ly preferred to be alone. 

Whether Mr. Hazeltine noticed this 
eliange in her was a question. The 
captain thought ho did, but at any rate 
his calls were none the less frequent, 
and he showed no marked objection 
when Captain Jerry, who now consid- 
ered himself bound in honor to bring 
about the union he had so actively 
championed, brought to bear his art- 
ful schemes for leaving the young 
folks alone. These devices were so 
apparent that Elsie had more than 
once betrayed some symptoms of an- 
noyance, ail of which were lost on the 
zealous matchmaker. Ralph, like the 
others, was much surprised at Miss 
rreston’s application tor employment, 
but as it was manifestly none of liis 
business he of course said nothing. 

At the next committee meeting Elsie 
was unanimously chosen to fill Jliss 
Nixon’s shoes as trainer of tlie young 
idea at the grammar school, and, as 
Miss Nixon was very anxious to be rid 
o^ lier responsibilities in order that she 
might become the care tree bride of a 
widower with two small cliildren, the 

I slioe filling took place in a fortniglit. 
j From her first day's labors Elsie re- 

turned calm and unruffled. She had 
met the usual small rebellion against 
a new teacher and had conquered it. 
She sail she believed she had a good 
class and she should get on with them 
very nicely. It should be mentioned in 
passing, however, that Joslah Bartlett, 
usually the ringleader In all sorts of 
trouble, was a trifle upset because the 
new schoolmistress lived In the same 
house with him, and so had not yet de- 
cided Just how far it was safe to go 
In trespassing against law and order. 

Thanksgiving day came, and the cap- 
tains entertained Miss Patience Davis 
and her brother and Ralph Hazeltine 
at dinner. That dinner was an event. 
Captain Eri and Mrs. Snow spent a full 
twenty minutes with the driver of the 
butcher’s cart, giving him directions 
concerning the exact breed of turkey 
that was to be delivered, and apparent- 
ly these orders were effectual, for Cap- 
tain Luther, who was obliged to hur- 
ry back to the life saving station as 
soon as dinner was over, said that he 
was so full of white meat and stuffing 
that he cal’lated he should “gobble” 
ail tlie way to the beach. His sister 
stayed until the next day, and this 
was very pleasing to all hands, par- 
ticularly Captain Perez. 

They had games in the evening, and 
here the captains distinguished them- 
selves. Seth tVingate and his wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. Obed Nickerson 
came in, as did several other retired 
mariners and their better halves. 

Even John Baxter was better that 
day. He seemed a trifle more rational 
and apparently understood when they 
told him that It was Thanksgiving. 
There would have been no cloud any- 
where had not Mrs. Snow, entering 
her room after Elsie had gone to bed, 
found tliat young lady awake and cry- 
ing silently. 

“And she wouldn’t tell what the 
trouble was,” said the housekeeper to 
Captain Erl the next day. “Said It 
was nothin’. She was kind of wor- 
ried ’bout her grandpa. Now, you and 
me know it wa’n’t that. I wish to 
goodness we knew what it was.” 

The captain scratched his nose with 
a perplexed air. “There’s one feller 
I’d like to have a talk with Jest ’bout 
now,” he said. “That’s the one that 
Invented that yarn ’bout a woman’s 
not bein’ able to keep a secret.” 

CHAPTER XIII. 
T was during the week that 

followed the hoMday that 
Captain Jerry made a mess of 
it, and all with the best in- 

tentions in the world. Elsie had had a 
hard day at tlie school, principally ow- 
ing to the perversity of the irrepressi- 
ble Josiah, whose love for deviltry 
was getting the better of his respect 
for the new teacher. The boy had dis- 
covered that Elsie never reported his 
bad conduct to Captain Perez and 
therefore that the_ situât! in 'vns not 
greatly different from wliat it had been 
during the reign of Miss Nixuu. 

On this particular day ho had been a 
little worse than usual, ami as imeasi 
ness and mischief in a ' flu:!)! -o iiii aivi 
#a catching as the cinckennox Elsto 
conscience stricken and with an un- 
easy idea that she liad said more than 
she should have. Captain Perez took 
up the newspaper and sat down to 
read. As for Captain .Terry, he sat 
down, too, but merely to get his 
thoughts assorted into an arrange- 

Toi be continued. 

Cement 
I have i-eofived the agency for the 

Interualiotml Brand ot Cement» for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
Mnd all interested in building should 
us- this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep yenr low lying lands just right 
by using l\nn iiieli tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 

Wall Plaster. 

Til-* liesL on the nnu kel—I handle it 
AM of r.he j»i)ove constantly in stock 

Wi lLe for qiiotHri<»ns. 

19 
D. H. WASON, 

Alexandi’ia 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for .sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The imdorsigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of Tarious sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming reason. All municipalities or private 
partios requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or oall« 
In on lu. 

D. MoDONALD *00.. 
' Alexandrin, Ont 

••’ll.' •'* 

THÈ WENT RECORD. 
Baltimore. Mi 
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THE BEST PAINT 
is noo« too good for your house—it is always the 
most «srttisfactory and economical. “RAMSAY’S 
PAINTS ” are paints in perfection. Every can sold 
~is sold with 64 years experience behind it. RAM- 
SAY’S PAINTS are made to cover a larger surface 
—to 'Withstand the action of the hottest sun and 
most severe frost and to retain their bright lustre 
and good appearance throughout the life of Pure 
Paint. Ask your dealer in your town. 

A. RAMSAY 4 SON COMPANY, MONTREAL. =-4-o« 

A Man’s Crovirning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Don’t Bsk yourself "what kind of a Hat you ought to buy. 
Leave this point undecided until you have seen our 

GRAND SELECTION OF UP-TO-DATE 
EIÎGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CA.NÂDIAN HATS. 

( Tina Departraeiit is the centre of all that is New and 
Stylish» tmid embrace^» all the Latest Shapes and Shades. 

Wo etart our STIFF HATS at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and run 
'up to $2.50. 

Our SOFT HATS we start at 50 cents and run up to the 
celebrated BUCKL.BY, which cost $2 25. 

You will find here a much larger stock of Hats to select 
from, which in itself is an assurance that you can get better 
ütted, not only as to size, but as to what is more liable to be a 
becoming Hat for you. 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS 
GOODS. 

A fashionable arrtiy of all that is smart and correct in new 
spring and summer dress goods is to be found at this store, 
only a personal visit to this department will give you an idea 
of our standing and supremacy in these goods The choice 
weaves wc are showing are from the most reliable foreign and 
homo manufacturers. Come and take a look over the goods. 

Satjearir. & Osiiipeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
'rHAT THE CHOICE DISPLAY 

NOW ON VIEW AT 

8AB0URIN BROS. 
NEW MEAT MARKET 

♦ 

♦ 

Will comp^rise 

the Grandest 

the Greatest 

and the most 
I 

Palate-Tickling 

Assortment of 

ALPHON.SE SABOUEIN 

♦ 

JOSEPH SABOURIN 

EASTER MEATS 
Ever shown or put on sale by any person or firm outside the 
the large cities. We have been making preparations for this 
display for some time past and in addition to the large stock of 
our own feeding, we h ;ve purchased. 

Several Immense Stall Fed Beeves 
The meat of the.se animals will be found DELIC.OUS, 

JUICY and TENDER. Don’t fail to secure some of it. 

* 
♦ 

Veal 
Are you f nd of Veal ? We don’t 

mean the young, stringy slippery dis- 
gust ng kind—but the good, firm sat s- 
fying kind. We have it. The firmness 
and sweetness of this leal leaves nothing 
to be desired. 

Young Pigs 
We have a fine lot of^oung j igs, the 

pork of which will please the most 
fastidious. The fat and lean is so nicely 
blended that if you try if you are sure 
to wish for more. 

SUCKING PIGS 
Did you ever try a roast of sucking pig ? If not you have 

missed the choicest, daintiest and primest bit of pigness ever 
cooked. Don’t miss this chance. We have a fine lot of them 
Order early. 

Smoked Meats 
Should you prefer smoked meats then 

try our lovely Ham, Roll Bacon, Side 
Bacon, etc. They are really delicious. 

Spring Lamb 
We are showing some very choice 

spring lambs, bought specially for this 
occasion—tender as chicken—delicious 
eating—try them. 

IÎ you prefer something a mite stronger, then get a 
Leg, or roast, or chop of our dainty mutton. 

Turkey 
In our stock of ! nr eys we have the 

cho cest. Well stuffed, browned, and 
roasted to a turn. All weights and 
sizes. 

Also a magnificent lot of CHIKENS, 
GEESh and DUCKS. Try them and 
you will be .satisfied. 

Sausages 
In case you desire something tooth- 

some for breakfast or tea, we have 
provided an assorted line of Bologna, 
Masterman’s, Laing’s and Harper’s 
Sausages. 

Also a large assortment of HEAD 
CHEESE, BLOOD PUDDING,WHITE 
PUDDING, SAVELOY, etc. 

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
IN SEASON AND AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

In fact we have everything in the line that it is possible to procure, and we 
feel assured that the quality we are offering will satisfy and please you. In con- 
clusion we would request that you leave your ORDER EARLY so that we may 
set aside for you if not needed immediately. If possible, call and see our fine display, 
it is worth seeing and you can make personal selection. If unable to do so for- 
ward your drder and we will fill it to your satisfaction. 

Wishing you a Happy Easter Tide, we remain cordially yours 

Main Street, Alexandria, - 
(First Door South of Bridge 

♦ 

Sabourin Bros., 

AUCTION SALE. 

The uDderBigned offers for sale by Public 
Auction at lot 22-C Kenyon, on Thursday, 
April 5th, hia farni stock and implements. 

FINDLAY CAMPBELL, 
Proprietor. 

9-1 . A. A. MoDOUGALL. 
Auctioneer. 

WANTED. 

A general servant, good wages to a cap- 
able girl. 

Apply to Mrs, Donald MePhee, Jr. 
9-tf Alexandria, Ont. 

SALE OF MILCH COWS. 
At C. A.Railway Station, Alexandria, 

on Saturday, April 7tb, 1906, 20 head of 
milch cows, ranging in ago from 3 to 8 
years, some with calves running by their 
aide, others about to calvo. Sale to com- 
mence at 10 a.m. sharp. 

For Sale 

S. C. Black Minorcas and White 
Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO. 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

For Sale 
House beautifully situated', Main 

Street, Maxville. Eight rooms, large 
kitchen, and. pantry, wood shed, stone 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
wateir, gas ligluteid'» large lot, stable. 
Possession 1st of April. Price $1700, 
Apply to Geo. Ohalmeins, Maxville, 

AYHSHIRES FOR SALE. 
One bull, year old next April, sired by 

Bonnie Laddie, (prize winner) also a bull 
calf one month old by Bonnie Laddie. 
Both by heavy milching dams of Thomas 
Guy strain. Prices reasonable, write or 
call on 

JAMES McMASTER 
9-tf 7-7 Kenyon, 

Laggan, Ont. 

Farm For Sale 
166 acres clay loam, 125 under ouUivai 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
house and outbuildings, stock'wallered with 
wind. mill. One mile from Apple HUl stat 
ion on C P B. Couvenieot to ohurobes, 
good school, cheese <ft batter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. C. McNAIRN 
Apple Hill 

For Sale. 
Yorkshire Pigs, 4 weeks old, regis- 

tered. Prices right. Also Barred 
Plymouth Rock Eggs for batebiug, 
one dollar per setting. 

A. BLAIS, 
8-4 Glen Sandfield, Ont. 

Farm For Sale 
^Valun:ble Farm, 200 acTos, 100 acres 

bush and 100 acres clear, good baild 
ings, in the Township of Oharlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar* 
tin;town. Apply to H. G. Staaitb, 
GreenCoId, or A. L Smith, Alexan- 
dccia. u.jt2 
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Interesting: Notes of the Proceed- 
ing:s of our Dominion Parlia- 

mentarians now in Ses- 
sion at the Capital. 

Ot’ta.w!a, April 4.—A subject 
baa loomedl big on the parliahicnt- 
ary 'horizoo thia paert; *wTeek, viz., 
'ttbo co»u£Q!try*s vast heritage of land! 
in ithe North AVost and methods, by 
,'wibdch it Î3 being manjagetdi and dis 
posed of. First of all thorc wtis 
the annual blue book of the De- 
pd4-trmcnt of the Interior — blue 
books arc always supposed to be 
absolutely uninteresting, but there’s 
often an iamiensso amount of live 
stuff therein if one only know^ 
where to look for it. From the 
Interior report then wp learn that 
no less than 4,931,000 acres of free 
homesteads lands have beon enter- 
ed ft)ir last year, vuhile the railways 
dieposed of 850,284 acres and the 
Hu(i*son Bay Co. 139,721 nmre, mak 
ing a total of 6,918,005 acre* which 
witjli a oertaLn amount soldi by tho 
Government, t)euig the amount of 
îand ditpoeed of in 1904-05 to set 
tiers coofliderably over 6j000,000 
acres, -which calculated on the basis ; 
of the eaxefuilly compiled Govern- 
ment irotums means an inflox orf 
nearly 100,000 souls in!to tho fereat 
iWept, ■ I * / i . i .. -:J_ lid.. 

It is a greiat gro\%"th, but its real 
significance beconnes the more strik 
ing Hihen nofte is mfOfde of tho com 
paxison with former y<»rs. There ; 
have )bocn 111,115 homostead onjtirios 
made in the past five years, and 
only 88,803 in the previous thirty- 
six yea;rs ; and last year was the 
highest but one. 1903,, when the : 
Doukbobors ran up a big score all 
at once after refusing for some 
yea;ns ito make entry. 

Surveying is going ahead rapid- 
ly, there ^^^erc oighty-two parties 
out iaat year and as fas^ as the 
land opens up so fast do tho set- 
tlers oome in. 

It is perhaps not surprising that 
there should bo much interest in. the 
wiay this vast heritage is being man 
•aged:, but >\1hcn the Oppocsition under 
took to show, as they did, tho 
other day, tha,t tho Government is 
dilatory in closing up the raihsuy 
land grants they either were ficol- 
iah or ignorant. The railway land 
subsidies jn th-o first place wore 
grante^d iby tho lute Government-^ 
there has not been an aero granted 
since 1896. -When the present Gov- 
emmreiiit took over the reins of of- 
fi<y, it 'was founid that very little 
progreiss ha,d been made in clearing 
,-up the grandis, though millions of 
acres hajd been carved, A big bustle 
resulted and to-dAy every aero is 
actually pajtentcid as fair as selected 
a:ad «UTveyed, and where selection 
has mot been, compl-t^ed, notice has 
,:beoB issued to the company con- 
cerned to hurry up. This means 
■that immeûïse tracks of Lund hit- 
herto tied! up in re«erves are now 
being opened flor public settlement, 
and t'hje axcA of choice feireatly in 
creasoid' thereby. 

The control of the tclephoiiic busi 
ness will pass into the supervision 
of t^hc Railway Commission if Hon. 
jH. |R. ErnmorMm’s railway bill be- 
oomei^ ilOjW|. He purjioses to give the 
Coinmitisiou just iihe same regulat- 
ing powciTiÿ over the telephones as 
they now have over the railways, 
and they will con|t;rol rates and 
reguJarte, and W'here necessary com 
pel exchiainge of buanesa bet,ween 
rival companies, which must of ne- 
ceftsity restrict if it dbres not en- 
tirely diestroy monopoly. This will 
do much it T\Touid eeem to sat- 
isfy those residents in the rural dis 
trict.s fW|ho have so long com.plain'cd' 
of monopoly and opprejsssion. 

AV. F, Maclean, of South York, 
followed up the Minister’s bill with 
a little Oftte of his own, the m^in 
feature of which is to establish a 
minimum oenjt a mile «rate 
t'hroi^hout Canada. It was pointed 
put by one o.f hia own political fri 
ends that the Railway Commission, 
had the control of railAvny rates 
■and that that wa)S the place to go 
to flr^t with the propo.sition. 
The lOppo.sition seems to bo 
getting as tiro.df of tiheir collea- 
gues* .veir.bosdty as the rest of folk 
have -long been. 

The Oiiiiosition- has not been quite 
ISO inquisitive this past week, and' 
questions do npt pile iip quite as 
jrapidiy dn the order i>apcr. Col Hu- 
ghes is looking for troubloi though 
he is going to ask to-morrow what 
the rcgulatiofiK are with reference 
to imilitairy bands parading in uni- 
forms in street processions, whethen 
they arc permitted' to phiy m one 
in which no Union Jack is carried 
a,t the head, and whether they have 
been forbidden to take part in 
Orange and atiher processions where 
the Union Jack is invariably car- 
ried. 

Otrve loquocioua castom member 
(FoWlet of King’s and Albert. N. 
B.) wamted to know why a couple 
of «cnatorial rcats from down, cast 
were not filled more promptly and 
what the Government was going to 
do about it. Surely ho cannot be 
expecting to capture one himself. 
By the way it wouldn’t be half 
a bad idea if the Govcrimnuent wore 
to put t\TO or three tiresome com- 
monais In rejdl chambers, it 
might quiet thorn. 

Question» atfcctin.* the business 
andi safety of imsuirancc companiM 
are constantly croppinig up m the 

House .which goes to show how 
ne.Tvou.s the ^untry is on the sub 
jeot and’ how intense is the inter- 
est being taken in the investigation. 

The right to a's'k questions and 
seek informayoai is one 'of Iho 
inalienialble riigbite of members andl 
one of 'Ulie most useful functions 
of parliament, but that it is shame- 
fully abused, no one can doubt wilio 
ha(S observed proceedings carefully 
All eort.s of questions arc asked 
which are of no earthly value—in- 
farmation is compiled and not even 
looked at w,!bicn brought down—ihouvi 
ancHs of diollnrs arc wasted annual 
ly in the labor of preparing re- 
ports that will never be looked at 
in this wcfrtd' or the next, and the 
Inquisitive nuembeï poses on the side 
lines where he carefully ddstribulcs 
the “ilatmta'.nd” as a very, busy and 
useful man. 

For the eeccairdl time this session 
the House playefdi a, scuiruy trick cm 
a «core or more of its members on 
Monday. A number go west over Sun 
day nnd come back on thic train 
Wihioh nirriveA at 6 o’clock in the af- 
ternoon. The House adjourned a-t 
4.55, and when -the members reach 
the Hill and seek to register they 
arc too late, and loise 315 pay ! 

-yr 

yr 

y' 

yr 

OÎ Interest ^ ^ 
^ ^ to Women 

Millinery Opening 
There is no cud of pretty hats 

to be ©ecn in Alexandria Opeiiinga 
have followed e'.ch other eo thick 
and ifa;^t, that we have had much 
obaTming millinery to enthuse one,- 
incidenjtally people bccomiuig quite 
oritical in matters pertaining to 
headgear, eo that it means much 
when the unanimous verdict is heard 
on ev,cry side : “Perfectly ravishing 
hafts in Alexauidria.” All the best 
of millinery ideas are inculcated in 
the idlosigns offered a,t our several 
millinery parlors anidi fancy can give 
itself all freedem- in the scIccUcai : 
of colors or arrangcmcinit. • 

Misses McDonell. 

The Misses McDoo-icirs millinery* 
eetablishmenit oin Main street, old 
Union IBank building, presents an 
active sceine these days. Many ijco- 
pie arc availing theim'Clves of this 
opportunity of viewing the assort 
men/t of cih,a fining criations which 
have 'been selected; with cairc and 
ability. .Every age h,a;s been remem 
beared and the display includes baby 
iha;ts otf lacy effects and pretty 
st^-a.wB, New York and Paris novel- 
ties in the newi sailors, nobby to- 
ques apid striking picture hats. There 
is also quite a display of ircady-to- 
w'car ibats, shapes and trimmings. 

Miss A L. Johnston. 

The millinery parlors of Miss 
Johnston, Main street, furnished a 
fiplen-dîd example of artistic blend 
mg of colors. This array of hats 
is a splendid bne and includes the ; 
•laft.ept conceits in head gear. Tho j 
ssdyles a|TO as effective as they are I 
many* Every taste can be satisfied. 
Flowers prcjdiomiinatc and they arc 
used rwith tho skill of th& artist. 
A visit to Miss Johnston’s cannot 
but prove agreeable and sutisfac- 
tory. 

Mies L. Hoyden. 
Amctni^ thp lajtcet candidates for 

t’hc flayorable coDyideiratioin' of Alex 
an-dlria’s ladies is Aliss L. Hayden, 
wjhjo hu|s opened an aittracuTve and 
airtifstic parlor on Main St. South. 
The stock shown by Miss Hayd-cn 
discloses excellent' taste and dis- 
crimination Iboth in the selection of 
matelidaliS and their utilization. The 
many halts are prettily arranged' and 
each day tempt many visitors to 
d,v;ail themtselves early o|f the new' 
design's. AVe bespeak for Miss Hay- 
den ta fair share of Alexandria’s 
pajtïoauige. 

FOUR SIMPLE RULES 

Follow Them and Health, Hap- 
piness and Prosperity will be 
Yours 

If one would oe healthy, happy 
and prcisperous, follow those four 
simple iruicfi. 1. Kcei) the Dowels 
open every day. 2. Chew your food 
slowly a-nd tlioronghly. 3. Avoid in- 
digestible foods. 4. If there -are any 
symptoms of stomach troubles, take 
Mi-o-na ibefore each meal until cur 
ed. 

No matter how many years you 
may liiave suffered with stomach 
troubles or howi worried by sleep- 
leenes, ncirtvcxusnes, loss of ai)pe- 
tite, furred tongue, specks before 
the eye», heaidh^^hes, indigestion cr 
other ills that are caused by a weak 
stomjiicli, you can be cure^d by the 
faithful use of Mi-o-na. 

Take one of the little tablets bc- 
fiotre each meal w’lth the fixed de- 
termination to get the most benefit 
orut of it. 

Mi-o>-na is npot a fanciful experi- 
ment, it is not a patent medicine, it 
is [ndt a cure all. It is a scieniific 
remedy, reco(mmcuded but for one 
trouble—wieakness of the digestive 
org^xini». 

AVhen Mi-o-na has been used for 
a fewT days, the digestive system 
w"Ul be so greatly improved that all 
the fc»od eaten is converted into 
nutrition, EO that nourishment and 
health are given to the whole sys- 
tem and' there is a rapid increase 
In aveight', strength and spirits. 

If you cannot obtain Mi-o-na of 
your 'drugght, it will be sent by 
mail, port^paid- on xccc.ipt of price. 
Write us tor advice on your case 
Cron^ a leading stomach specialist 
w'hich will be sent free. The R. T. 
Booth Company, Ithaca, N.Y. I 

The Fashions. 

While it is still fashionable, and 
in truth becoming more FO all the 
time, to have the Unas of the fig- 
ure well idefintîd, an exaggerated 
long wairt and blouse front is no 
longer consid-. red good sitylc. Ihc 
first fashions that call for the ab- 
solutely tight fitting wiaist.s are 'be 
ing modified, and tilne foft, graceful 
effect of the blouse is being brought 
in again, but in a mo?=>t idcalizc-d 
way. The waist that has a locvso 
front, embroidered or braided, has 
the fullnaF-s dr)a;w"n in at tho waist 
line (\Vhicii Ts now' not exaggerate 
ly long), 'and) yet is pointed, and 
while the lines of the figure ard 
(deflnod at the side thare is still 
a loose 'stra.ight front effect that 
is becoming to the majority of wo 
men. 

Draped waists are more graceful 
than -they were, aln^dl not quite ^x^ 
9m.a,rt, altboaigh the favorite dicsign 
of the fiUrplLce front is crowscdi over 
and fashioned at the side in a 
most cleverly arranged bow" to make 
the figiure look w'eli. and docs not 
give ttnat equnre, chunky look that 
was so ugly w'hen the fashiem first 
came into tniotice. The draped bo- 
dice or widje belt is al.so better 
cub and gives tlte best line to the 
figure rwihen it is short waiate.d in 
the back and slopes down to a x^oint 
in the ft ont. The jacket fronts hang 
loose and give a good line to the 
figure, (and in the.se more elaborate 
styles are finished wiith double-plait 
ed jruffUngs of lace and also have 
the embioidered wialstcoats that 
have becir and are such a feature 
of -the cloth go,wmi9 this winter, 
while the sleeves arc often made of 
different miaterial from the rest of 
the coitume, or arc so heavily trim 
mod wiith fur, velvet and braid as 
lo look as though they^ were made 
of different miuterial. 

Sleeves arc 'decidedly snuiller, and 
although ma;de in eloow length, lace 
cuffs 'and underslceves aic unques- 
tionably Coming into fa'shion, while 
the iflnlsh of tnc sleeve at the cl-* 
bow* is much softer and more be- 
coming 'than it w'as. the hard line 
given by the t.urn-back cuff of lace 
or velvet yielding to - the double 
ruffle of Vice or chiffon. 

Almotst every nialtcrial in the 
cloth line and velvet is used for 
the various street and calling cos- 
tumes, and one of the distinguish 
Ing featuTcis in the various trim- 
mings, whether of braids or em- 
broideries, is a touch of gold or 
silver, .cit 'both. On eleganjt goa\-ns 
there are Lcucheis only of gold, and 
the gold is o-C good quality. The 
cheaper trimmings showing gold will 
not EjbowT it long, tor it is the sort 
that tarnishes very soon. Of course 
wihero the materials of the gown 
are hanidiiOine aud It is w!cU cut 
and. fa-yhftonabie the touch of gold 
is not only pexmiiasible but often 
Adds glrwitly to the effect. On 
cheap cositumes, howiC|VOr, with trim 
mings of inferior grade, nothing is 
conducive to a vulgar effect than 
gold in any form; it emphasizes the 
cheapnic.ss of its setting, and bojng 
of cheap giradie wwld, even combin 
ed with handscimie trimmings, detract 
rather than a,did to their beauty. 
The use of gold and silver gal- 
loons on the hats is timely in con- 
nection ^vilh castumes showing mc- 
falUc g'leamis hiere and! tiierc, but tne 
eame xemaTk unent oheapness ap- 
plies even more strongly in hats 
t'han gcH'.vns. 

Applique itrimmingis arc gorgeous, 
their colors are brilliant, but the 
richness of tlic materials prevents 
their being gaudy. Chenille, narrow: 
ribbon's, gold and silver thread, 
•spangles, beads, oblffon, radium silk, 
and arti'Umber of otlier muterialis 
a,re fused in embroideries, and, trim 
ming'8. 'Sometimes sex:>airu,tc motifs ap 
pear, and' then again the trimmings 
are arrangc;d! to garland effectK. 

One of tjlæ many pretty trim- 
ming's used mow, is a laititico work silk 
thread's which -may be emi)ioycd ei- 
ther in the fcr.m of an entre- 
;dcux or on tho edge of a tunic. On 
a gc^wn of elephiainit gray umuss'e- 
line ide soie this trimiming in the 
same .sb’a.d-o is used with i)laiting.s 
or taffeta to make a bold and en- 
la.rgeid Greek key pattern covering 
almost the "ntire skirt. The bodice 
has guimpe and' .Sileie.vcs of silver 
lace ; the guimpe runs over the 
tops of the Siioulucrs, giving the 
iQircoping fehouldcr effect, and the 
mousseline .die soie is then draped 
to form, an oversleeve. 

Gilt 'buttons in <small sizes, when 
of good qa-j.lity and use<l on hand 
come materials, e.speclally if the lat 
tei’ ibe rich, dark broadcloths, are 
effective. They give a desirable 
touch of oriliiancy on gray 'days 
and make for cihiearfulness. Many of 
these gold outtons are used, in 
lines suy five to six inches long 
each sldo of the centre txick of 
Eton coîvtis. They begin at the 
w'ais't iine, and similar linos api^ear 
at the back cif the cuffs, arc usejd 
on [the jacket fronts, and occasion 
ally ax^peaa- along thio shouid’er lines. 
Vclvci buttons are also used, but 
it is .difficult to get thiom ready 
made in good quality, hcince it is 
better to -.avoid them unless one 
gct.s mold'.v and has them covered 
with fine velvet. Cnochet buttcuis 
are Emart, some of them are large 
enough -to he properly caUcdi cab- 
oc.htm?. 

In Using butlon-s as a diccciration 
several sizes arc employed*. The 
smalle.'vt apx>ca,r on the cuffs, and 
large icinics us orniamenils on the 
body of the coaf. Rb.w..s of .sonall 
butions may appea.r on thB centre 
back or frontis aii^d' large ones on 
struppiug's, err large offios may De 
used"id.o\v:n the frooiil, and tiny ones 
in this back- in groups of 'twO' at 
Intcirval's at appropriate lyoints 
a'.cing the *!ow2/r edge of a short 
coat. 

Parisian tailors say that during 
the fx>i’tog short separate jackets 
will ‘be much lo tlic fore, an-d that 

many oif 'thiem' wdll take <yn> the 
Une.s c'f t'h'G covoirt coats of sev- 
eral year» past, .w|li-ile Others will 
resemble the familiar caraco, Ico.se, 
broad Blec-ve^. The latitcr garment 
lends itself to trimming, braiding 
depassomenlt of embroidery or fan- 
cy stuff, w/hile the tailoredi coat 
calls tor inio ornamemtation more 
elaborate tihnn buttonvs and' a vel- 
vet collar. The 'bolero will be worn 
a good deal a!» a par't' of tailored 
costumes, but it will be; no longer 
than the little bolero which now 
completes the jrrinccss or- Directoire 
gowims; The jauinfty little jacket, big 
ger than u bolero but diminutive 
compared with*a real coat, bids fair 
to be a very comspicuous; item in 
early spriug fashions. JJOOSC jackets 
will probably prevail, alt'bougli fit 
ted' oincis with jaunty little basques 
are ako in evidence in mild wea- 
ther suits' just malde. The long 
coats belted’ in at the waist and 
made long enough to cover the en- 
tire gown arc immensely poi>uIar, 
and while as yet' they are n-ett to 
be tound everywhere the leading 
dressmakers are making them up 
all the time. They possess the great 
advantage of being possible over a 
gawm of another material, or they 
may be worn with a Hncerie walrt and 
■silk «kirt. They am re-ally cccihomio 
al, tor they look so smart and if 
wiell made are so attracl;ive and can 
be woim over «ueb a .shabby old 
gbwin* 

Rain Andew«at 
hare no ctfeci cm 
harncas treated 

. with Eureka Har- 
I nest Oil. It re* • 
! alsta th« damp, 
I keeps theleath- ' 

er soft and pli* \ 
able. Stitches > 
do not break. 
No rough enr- 
(aco to chafe 

I and cut. Tho \ 
harness not 
only keeps 
looking like 
new, but 
wears twice 
as loncby the ( 
use of Eureka 
Harness Ou. 

Sold 
«yerywhere 

Made by 

ImpcrUi On 
Company. 

fikssl 

\ 

The Housekeeper. 

NUT FROSTING. 

Ufle on« cupful of oonfaction^r’s flugtr 
aod extract to sail tha lasU, or simply 
cocoanut, if preferred. Add cold water to 
make it isofk euougb (o spread. Thid frost- 
ing will never dry or crackle. Add half A 
cupfal of prepared ooooanut, or half a cap 
fai of chopped nut meats. 

Sausage and Apples.—Core four ap- 
ples and slice across in one-fourth inch 
slices. Bake the sausages on a rack 
in a dripping pan. Fry the apples 
brown, using some of the fat extract- 
ed from the sausage. Serve on the 
same platter with the sausage. 

Apples in Maple Syrup.—Cut eight 
apples in halves and remove the cores, 
put in a saucepan with one cup of 
maple syrup, two tablespoons of butter 
one and one-half cups of water. Bake 
until the syrup is thick. Serve cold 
with whipped cream. 

Fig Pudding.—Cook one cup of 
graham flour in two cups of salted 
boiling water, in a double boiler, until 
free from raw taste; then add one-half 
pound each of chopped figs and Eng- 
lish walnuts, cut in quarter’s. Cook 
three-quarters of an hour. Chill and 
serve cold with whipped cream. 

DAISY BELL — The following recipo 
makes a very delicious chocolate pudding; 
Piace a pint of milk in a double boiler or 
a delicately clean wide mouth jug. Add 
to it two ounces of sifted sugar, two ounces 
of finely grated vanilla chocolate, and half 
an ounce of the best leaf gelatine. Mix 
well. If you use the jug, place it in a 
deep saucepan nearly full of boiliug water. 
Bring the water to the boil again, stirring 
the cream continuously for full twenty mi 
nutes. Then poor out iuto a clean bowl. 
Continue to stir every few minutes until 
cool. Have ready a china mold which has 
been well rinsed out with cold water. Four 
the cream, into this, and leave in a cold 
place till set. Turn out carefully, and serve 
with whipped cream and sweetened cream. 

A Deep Apple Pie. 

Pare and slice tart, juicy apples, put 
them on in just enough water to cover them 
to which add some slices of white ginger, 
and some broken sticks of cinnamon. When 
about half done take otf the fire and remove 
ginger and cinnamon. The slices must be 
unbroken, and should there be too much 
syrup, pour it off. Line a deep baking dish 
with pnff paste, and put the apples in lay- 
ers, sprinkling between each layer powder- 
ed sugar and bits of butter. Grate nutmeg 
over the top layer ; add four tablespooafaU 
of the syrup from apples, or four table- 
spoonfuls of water. Cover with paste. 
Beat the white of one egg, and carefully 
glaze the top crust, and sprinkle over it 
powdered sugar. Cut three long gashes 
through tho top crust, so that all steam 
may escape. 

For Wash Day. 
In washing remember— 
That flannels are washed first. 
That white things come next. 
That colored things are done while 

white things are boiling. 
That dirty kitchen aprons and cloths 

ome last of all. 
That soaking is done in cold water. 
That rinsing is done in tepid water. 
That soap must be thoroughly rinsed 

out before bluing. 
That blue must be well mixed through 

the water, 
That wringing well after bluing is 

most important. 
That extremes of heat or cold cause 

shrinking. 

WANTED. 
Young Women to Become Nurses 

To qualify it is ne^'essary lo possess a 
good education and unquestioned moral 
character. 

TheChiidren’sMemorial Hospital is pre- 
pared to receive several young women in 
training. 

Accepted applicants will be given a thor- 
ough general training iu p.ll bran ches of 
nnrsing, more especially in Materrrity work 

An application form will be forwarded to 
those who apply to the Head Nurse. 

Children’s Memorial Hospital, 
7-4 Montreal 

Short Route to 
M.HS8eua'Spring8, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany aud 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, Now York, or 
any other point in New York State or Now Eng- 
and, will And the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.60 am. 
4.33pm, Finch 8.59 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.02 
P m ; Shipper Lake Jet 12.15 a lu, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tuppar Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 n m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffi Mgr. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pasa Agt. 

Otta -re. 

CANADIAN 

Cheap Rates to British Col 
umbia and other West- 

Points. 

Commencing February xstb and Daily 
until April 7th, Also Sept. 15 

until Oct 31st, 

One-Way Second Class Dates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, B. C., Tac- OAQ QA 
oma. Wash., Portland,O 

Ne^on, B.C., Rossland ^^0 40 
Butte, Mont.,   $45*90 
Spokape, V/ash.,......^.... $40.40 
Pocatello, Idaho, Salt Qn 

To other Points In Proportion. 

Colonist Special Trains 
- to the 

Canadian Northwest 
For settlers and their effects will leave 
Carleton Jet. at 9 p.m. every Tuesday 
daring 

MARCH AND APRIL 

If sufficient business offers. 
A colonist sleeper will be attached to 

each train. 
Copy of Settlers’Guide and full parti- 

culars may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

He ICnic-iw.--“Th.o'rc’;.s one t'hlrijg I 
doca’t undeirytand,” said the plcas- 
a:nt-faceid tlady, “and tliat is why we 
bear isKJt m.-ach fim tx>kcd at the mo- 
t'be.r-in-la;w, while nothing of the 
kind is ever said, of the fa;ther-in-* 
law.” 

“That’s easily enoiugh explained,” 
said the young man who knew. “The 
father-in-law, Is nio joke.” 

By Her Face.—Miss Dauber, “I cun 
gen-orully tell w'bat a penson’a pro- 
fo:.^ioii is by looking at his face,” 

Miss GusJie, sitting tor a portrait. 
“Now isn’t that a coincidence ? Do 
you know Uui very first lime I saw 
your face I said to myself, ‘I’ll bet 
that woman i^aints’ I” 

Mail Contract. 

SEALE© TENDERS addressed to tho 
Post Master General, will be receiv«d 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 20ch 
April, 1906 for the conveyance of His Maj 
esty’a Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years six times pec week each way, 
between Maxville and Riceviile from the 
1st July next. 

Printed notices containing further in- 
formation as to conditions of proposed Con- 
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be ûi>tained at the Post Offices 
of Riceviile and other offices on the 
route and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at Ottawa. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
MAIL CONTRACT BRANCH, 

Ottawa, 5th March, 1900. 

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent 

Foot Protection 

4 

4 
i- 

An important item just now and we 

have the kinds of Footwear that ensure dry 

feet, and are nearly wear proof The sizes 

are complete in the large or small sizes, and 

onr cash prices make the shoe bill light. 

Your inspection is invited. 

Y^ours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

4 

4 
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LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH US AT OSCE FOR YOUR 

Spring Suit & Overcoat I 
I 

and they will certainly le 
ready in time. You can 
make ‘ your choice now. . 
Our complete range of 
the 

Latest Tweeds 
Worsteds and 
Rainproof Cloths 

have arrived. 

D not forget we guar- 
antee a stylish cut, per- 
fect fit and every kind of 
fashion. 

OVERCOATS $12 UPWARDS. 

SUITS $10 

F. L. MALONE 

MILK CANS 
MILK PANS 
MILK PAILS 

such as : 

MILK COOLERS 
MILK ÆRATORS 
MILK STRAINERS 

Every Department of the 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Rumine Tablets. A 
Seven MBBon boxes srfd in post 12 months. ThiS ^g^fiatore, 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 25c, 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business ti*an.s- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, .but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and tlie 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be plea.sed to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont- 

Goliath said | 
That it had never entered his head before. 
Perhaps it has never entered yonr head 
that we keep the most complete stock of 

Dairy Supplies # 

yr 

^r 

yr 

Wo want you to call and examine our 
goods. We guarantee you satisfaction 
with quality and price. 

HAYE YOU SEEN ? 

£ 

HAYE YOU HEARD OF ? 

93 Mclotte, 
THE KING OF CREAM SEPERATORS 

SEE THEM, HEAR ABOUT THEM AT 

P. Leslie êl Son’s, 
Alexandria’s Popular Hardware Store. 

^▼▼▼▼TTTTTTVTTTTTVTVTTTVTVT▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼TTTTTI'TTTTTT 

HOGHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—T. .X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleck Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manager. 
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Job Printing 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News" 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 



THE NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT., APRIL 6, 1906. 

Vv 
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P. A. HUOT &. SON 

^^'e handle the following lines by the 

Car load 

BARB WIRE 

FLOUR 8L FEED 

As a result ean give lowest quotations. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 
_,^/V^AAAAAAAr^AAAA/'/^/^A^A/^AAAA ^/Vy^A<Vwv/VV<WyW^/VWV^/V < < 
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ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING MILLINERY STORE. 

Unusual Bargains in Spring 

' Millinery. 

The Misses MeDonell received another con- 
signment of New Goods this week, and . 

we are offering for the next two 
weeks, Children’s Hats and 

Easter Millinery at greatly 
reduced prices. Don’t 

fail to get your 
Easter Milli- 

nery here 

The MISSES McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building, flain St., Alexandria. 

# 
«> 

«> 

«> 

«> 

Watch. 

This a a 

Space. 

Next. 

Week a a 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

* 

EASTER 
HOLIDAY FARES. 

Chicago, 111 $ IS.OO 
Montreal.... $1.00 Toronto $ 9.0»0 
Ottawa  i.vSO Brockvlile .... 3.70 
Pembroke ... 4.G5 Prescott   3 30 
Renfrew  3.60 Valleyfleld .... 1.25 
Cornwall  1.75 Hawkesbury... .95 

And all points on tb*-* G.T.R. Sy t-Ti) 
Chi*-a^.> and i li*nvt>r. -pt. 
stritionjs ejist «»f ISSIHIUI P^Mu•, \ r.. 

Single CLA\^3 Fare 
Going AprIM2thto 16th inciu-riva, 

Return limit April 17ih. 19CG. 

For tickets .-UHI other into! ui.itiou 
apply to 

G. vv. SHEPHP:RI), 

Agent, Alexa;idrla. 

^i^éij6aÇ4dij6dlj6sÇ64bd^j6ôfidÇbe$5à|jid^6]5*d;j66|66Ç54l56ô||*i|6dÇ5i^54iÇ5i^ 

CANADIAN <)! 
;»iSS|»a(VC:I^Fl‘Cj 

EASTER EXCURSIONS 
EKcuvsions Tickets wil! be si*M be- 

twei'o all stations on tlu* (/anadi.-in 
PMCilb’, For» Ai thur, Ont., ^nd east, 
also to and from Detroit, Mich., arid 
Sank St. Marie, Mich. 

AT LOWEST FIRST-CLASS 

ONE WAY FARE. 
April l2chto 16th, 1906, Inclusive. 

Uooci until April 17th, 1906. 

R‘*duoed l ate tickets will also be on 
sale to Chicago, 111., and intcn-mediale 
points and to St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
and Duluth, Minn. 

For tickets and full information, 
apply to Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents. 

FARM LABOURERS. 

I have been appointed by the Inter- 
ior Department, Ottawa, to secure 
farm labourers for those desiring the 
the same in this vicinity. If you wish 
one write me stating explicitly the 
class of help wanted, when wanted, 
wages paid etc., and the request will 
be filled as quickly as possible, 

W. J. McNaughton, 
10-2 Lancaster. 

Wanted. 

Good reliable lady to take orders for 
our tailor-made co«iuuies and skirts, 
write quickly. 

Dominion Garment Co., 
Guelph, Out* 

Lost. 

On Wednesday, April 4th, between 
Baltic’s Corners and E'Uiion’s Hotel, 
Greenfield, a purse containing a sum 
of money, thirty dollars of which the 
undersigned holds the numbers, recei- 
pts and raffle tickets. Finder will be 
suitably rewarded by returning same 
to 

J.J. McDonell, 
10-1 Insurance Agent, 

P.0, Box 7, Alexandria. 

For Sale. 
Three rej^istered Ayrshire bulls, one is 

rising 2 )ears the other two are coming 1 
year. AU ihreo are first class thrifty 
animals. 

Also a grade Cl>desdal6 stabiou, rising 
4 years oJd; weighs 1500 lbs and has four 
straight crosses cf the best Clyde blood in 
him. One (»f his colts last Fall at the 
Glengarry Fair, held ia Alexandria, won 
the Silver Medal for best heavy draft colt. 

Apply 10 

10 Ô D. Cummiog, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

For Sale. 
The undeisigued will ofier for sale by 

Public Auctioii, terms to suit purchaser, 
his 122 acre farm, North half lot 30 3rcl 
Lancaster. 12 acres bush, balance under 
cultivation, well drained, good water sup- 
ply. considered one of the best dairy farms 
in Eastern Ontario. First class stone 
dwelling, Wood and Carriage sheds, Hen- 
house, Hog pen and Barns. Sile which 
will also include farm stock, implements, 
and household effects will bo held on Tues- 
day April 17th at 1 o’clock sharp. 

F. H. McLemiaii, | 
of. 10-2 I Lancaste! 

For Sale. 
Registered Short Horn Bull, one year 

old. Ktgistered No. 59396, out of a deep 
milking suaiu, a reasonable piice. 

Apply to 
Donald McDonald, 

12-5 Kenyon, 
10-5 Fussiferu, 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that any person 

cutting timber of any description on lots 
from No. 1 to 18 (both included) between 
the Gth and 7th concessions of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, also between lots No. 6 
and No. 7 in tbe Gib concession shall le 
proseented. 

Sg’dD. A. CampbelL Reeve. 
per E.P. Steen, Clerk, 

For Sale 
A Carriage Stallion, diik chestnut, 

stands 15 hands high and in good order. 
Good rensous for selling, for further par 
ticulars, apply to 

D. A. Cameron, 
10 4 MaxviUe, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A Vaiuabio Fi-rir. consisting of r-avt lot 

17-5 con. Kenyon, containing 60 acres, 
more or less. This farm ia within two 
miles of railway station, and convenient to 
cheese factory, school and churches. Soil 
good and a quantity of wood on the premls 
es. Will be sold cheap. For further par- 
ticulars apply to 

Mrs. Jauet Smith, 
10 4 Maitintown, 

or to the undersigned 
M. Munre, 

Solicitor, 
Alexandria* 

Administrators Notice 
to Creditors. 

In the îSurreg-nte Court of the 
United Oouiities of Stormont, 
Diiiidas and Glciigfarry. 

In the matter c-f the Estate of 
Paul Whyte, late of the Village 

■of Lancaster, in tlie County of 
Glcn,Tarry, retired raiLvay agent, 
dcce:irie-iL 
Notice is luiTcby given in pur.su- 

anoo R.S.O., 1897. Chap. 129. Sec. 
38. and Amending Acts, that all cro 
d’itors and others having claims 
agaln.i?t the estate of the said Paul 
Whyte, .who d-:cd on or about the 
30ih day c-f October-, A.D. 1905, are 
required, oa or before the eleventh 
day of May, A.D. lÜüG, to send by 
po-t pre-paid or deliver to The Im- 
peJrial Trusts Coimpa,ny of Canada, 
lG-18 'Adelaide Street East. Toron- 
to, Ontario, tbe Adtninistrators of 
the said djecepsed, their Christian 
and tsurnames, addresses and de- 
scriptions iwith full pjirticulars of 
their claims a;n.d a statement of 
their accounts 'andi the nature of 
the sccuirlly. if any, held by i.hem, 
duly verified. 

.An:l take notice that after tbo 
said elcvcnith. <hiy of May, 1906, the 
•fuiid Admimstiraîto-r.s will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said de 
ceased amongst the parties entitled 
t.heTcto. having regard only to the 
claimrs of which they sh^ll than 
ihxave received noiice, and that the 
said Ad,mindstlrators will mot be 
liable for the a.-ssets of the said 
Estate or any part thereof to any 
prrMou or persona of whose claims 
notice ch.aH have no<t been rcceivedl 
at the time c-f said distributicn. 

SMITH & I.ANGLO-IS, 
Solicitors for Administrators. 

Dated at Cornwall thlw 2nd day 
of April, 190u. ■ 10-5 

School Reports 

S. S. No. 18 Charlottenburg 
MONTH OF MARCH 

Cliiss IV. 
Rowena Fraser. 
Mal>el Fraser. 
Mary Calder. 
Perfect in' dictation, Rowtjna Fra 

ser* ' ^ ' I ' ; : ; 
Class III. 

Donald Calder. 
Myrtle MoWhinnie. 
Ed.wCn McDougall. 
Angie Armour. 
Henry MeWhinnie. 
Best in dictation, Myrtle McXVhin 

nie. 
Class II. 

Lawirence Fraser. 
Alice Fraiser. 
Josephine .Richey. 

: Will i e M cDouga 11. 
Willie Richey. 
Best in dictation, Alice Fraser. 

Cla.sis 1.—l^iint IL—Reading. 
Hughie A. Fraser. 
Lizzie Stcnc. 
Arthur Morgan. 
•Athol McDougall. 
Joihn F. McLennan. , , ; 

Partt II.—Arilhln'etic. 
Hughic Fraser. 
ATt’hur Morgan. 
John Fa.rquJmr McLennan. 
Athol McDougall. 
Lizzie Stone. 

Class I.-Part I. 
Henry Sanve. 
Alex Richey. 
Heniry lArm-our. 
Poleon Sauve. 
Lenise Richey. 
Names -of bhosc who attended) 

sc.hool every day during month : 
Mary Calder. 
Mabel F.r-aser. 
Enia Fnatser. 
Donald Calder. 
Alice Fraser. 
Hugih 'A. Prasef. 
Arllhur Morgan. 
Wiillie McDcojgall. 
Henry Sauve. 
Napoleon Sauve. 

S. S. No1 KFNYON 

Class I. 
Ma^ry R. McMaster. 

Cla-ss IV. 
Kat-c 'M. McLhordi. 
Anna B. McLeofd. 
Archie "C. McMillan. 
Regular 'altcnidance, Archie C. Me 

Millaoi. 
Class III. 

Mary O. Urquhart. 
Sadie K. McMillan. 
Donald J. McDonald. 
Allie McLcojdt 
Roiddie McCuaig. 
Flora McCuaig. 
Christy B. McLeod'. 
Regular attiCnOiance, Roddie Mc- 

Cuaig, Sadie R. McMillan. 
Claps II. 

Jolwi D. McDonald. 
John R. McNeil. 
Ewan D. -McDonjald. 

Part II. 
Is'abc I U.rquhuirt. 
Hattie UxquhJart. 
Anna -M. McNeil. 
Duncan A. McCuaig. 
Regular attonidunce, Anna M. Me 

Neil, D. A. McCuaig. 
Class I. 

,Sam McDonald. 
Angus Urquhant. 

S. S. No 23 KENYON 

NaraCsS In oridicr of merit. 

Class TV. 
Alice McRae. 
Catherine McRae. 
rRoidy McDonald. 
Jennie McDonald. 
Jennie McIntoislK 
John A. MaRae. 
Hugh McDona^ d. 
John Mclntofsh. 

Cla,ss III. 
Maxy McDonaiidi. 
George Smitihu 
Hattie McRae. 
Clvar 1 e s IXincou se, 
iVnnic McIntosh. 
Janet ,McD, 
.tVunie Cameron. 
Mafcella McDonald. 

Chus.s II. 
Mary K. ChUiiuiia. 
J. Isabelle McDoneil. 
Bella -Mc*Rae. 
Jessie Lavioletto. 
Theresa McDonald. 
Ranald; Chisholm. 
Martha Be thune. 
Archie J. McDoaiaid. 
N'oriniau Bethiune. 
Evilccn DaTLcouse. 
Gret ta McRae, 
Dan G. McDonaldv 
Duncan Mclntoî^h-. 
Hilaire Pilon. 
Maty ,C. McDonaldi, 

BIRTH. 

AUKIXSTALL—At Fair Bank Cottage, 
Fisk’s Corner, on April 2nd, a daugh 
ter to Mr and Mrs t\ F. Arkinstall. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In lo-ving remomhexance of Hugh 
Campbell Dewar. Glen .Sand field, 
who has gone to his Heavenly Home. 
April Gl;h. 1905. Go‘ne. but mot for- 
gotten. 

Does Your 
Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood «* You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood—Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years. 

One f reqnent canse of bad bloodis a sln^sh 
liver. This prodacea constipation. Potsonons 
sabstaaces are then absorbed into the blood, 
instead of being removed from the body daily 
as natbre intended. Keep tbe boiyela open 
with Ayer's Pills, Uver pills. All vegetable. 

A 
by J. O. Ayer Oo., nosrell, Msjs, 
Also manufacturers of 

f HAIR VIGOR. 
‘ ^ AGUE CURE. 

CHERRY PECTORAL yers 

Auction- Sales. 
Farm Stock and Implements. 

Monday, April 9th, ’03, at premiaeB of the 
late D P McGregor, Lot, No 14, Cote 
de St Anges, Pariah, of St. Telesphore, 
Que. Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, 

Wednesday, April Ilth, 190G, at Lot 4- 
7th Kenyon, Alex Morrison, Proprietor, 
Sate to commence at 12 o’clock, noon. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Post Office, 
Alexandria, Out.,’’ will be received at this office 
until Friday, April 6,1906, incjusively, for the 
work above mentioned, according to 'plans and 
specification to be seen on application to the 
Postmoster, .-Mexandria, Ont, and at the De 
partment of Public Works, Ottawa. 

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers. 

An accepted cbeqxie on a chartered bank, pay- 
able to the otslor of the Honourable, the Min- 
ister of Public Works, equal to ten per cent 
(10 p.c.) of the amount oi the tender must ac- 
company each tender. The cheque will be 
forfeited if the party tendering decline the con- 
tract or fail to complete the work coutx*acted 
for, and will be returned incase of non ac- 
ceptance of tender. 

The Department does not bind itself to ac- 
cept the lowest or any tender. 

By order, 
FRED GELINAS 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 27,190(5. 
Newspapers insortint,' this advertisement 

without atuhority from tbe Department, will 
not be paid for it. 

TENDERS FOR DREDGING. 
Tenders addressed to the undersigned and en- 

dov-sed “Tendt-r for DredniuR in Mission and 
Kanmiistlquia Kivers,’" will be received up to 
and including April 14, 1906, for the dredging 
required in the Mission and Ivaministiquia 
Kivers, Out. 

Specifications can be seen and form of tender 
obtained at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Tenders to include towing of plant to 
and from the v/orka. Contractors must be 
ready to begin work not later than the 1st day 
of June, 1906. 

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers. 

Each tender most be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, made 
payable to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, for fifty thousand 
dollars |$50,900 00), which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering declines to outer into a con- 
tract when called upon to do eo, or if he fails to 
complete the work contracted for. If the ten- 
der be not accepted the cheque will be returned 

By order, 
FRED GELINA8. 

Secretary, 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 14,1906. 
Newspapers inserting tins advertisement with 

out authority from the Department, will not be 
paid lor it. 

THEY CAN’T SAY IT 

No'twithL'ilanding uU the li-o-niilics 
and practical le.ssotns on the truth, 
“ho lhat is surety for a stranger 
■sbuU sanaxt for it,” liacking notes 
seenis to he as popular a pastime 
as ever. Time was when peoii)le 
might profess ignorr^nce of the law 
ihiat an cn.dorM^r of a note must 
pay it, slîc-uid the maker fail, wûe 
■ther the nole i>e for consideration 
otr not ; out to-(iay there Is no 
such excuse. Tbe habit of endors- 
ing notes IS the mo^t striking il- 
lustration of the inability of many 
people w.bo ^say “No” to an impro- 
per proposition. They know the act 
i-3 immioral and dangerous, and ycit 
diOwe 'their uames goe.s every time 
a quasi* friend asks their help to> 
“.raise thio v.ind.” A gcod deal of 
-sympathy is wasted upon those who 
injure ithcimselvcs and others by a 
foolish fear of offending needy ac 
quaintn'nce'S. We have no patience 
witih the man who with Ills eyes 

.■wid-o open walks into this kind of 
a trap. He ishould be left to “.smart 
for it” until sense is poundo-d into 
bis silly pate by the force of the 
circumstances huo which he was 

hiraiseli. The w'orst of it is 
tih-at innocent peoiUe a-ro ns often 
a;s net made to suffer with him. 
Many a. home as well as place of 
business has coime under the auc 
tioneer’s h.arcmer ■x’-cause the “.sof- 
ty” at riw head of it wn.s not 
maniy enc-u-xh. to decline to pull 
other people’.s- chestnuts out of the 
fire. Hiive .saud enough; to say 
“No” in such a way lhat it will 
not be misunde.rstcod when a man 
puts nn accoanm-oidation note under 
your .no.se for your signature or 
asks you to discounit paper and 
loan him. the proceeds. Make tho 
resolution now, and just figure up 
tihe ire^sult» a.s the schemers fail in 
the next five or ten years. 

The knowing ones will file their 
orders early for a prime roast of beef, 
juicy steak, etc,, etc., with Meloche k 
Sabourin 

Hymeneal. 
GVIorrijaan—Ta i t. 

A quiet, but interesting miarriage 
took place at Dalhoosio Mills on 
Wedne-sduy, April 4th, when Mai. D. 
Morrison, of Glen> Norman, wus 
joined in Lhic holy bondjs of mar- 
riage to Miss Mary Tait, also of 
Glen Nortn,an. ^Rcv. W. A. Morrison 
tied the nuptial knot. The brido 
v-,as given away by bar brother, Mr 
James Tait. After a short honey- 
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison will 
r.'sid-e in Glen Norman. Congratula 
tioms. 

Me Leod—M c Leod. 

Thie hoanje of Mr. Alex. MCTVCOK!, 
(Captain.), of Dunvegan, was on Wed 
nesd'ay cif this week, tho scene of 
an intcTcisting event, (he occasion be 
ing the marriage of his daughter, 
Bella R., tc? Mr. Farquihar MoLcod 
also of Dun-vegan. 

The ihrid'e, who waLS given away 
by heir brother, Mr. Dan McLcoidi, 
wore a -hanidLsomie white silk muslin 
with beautiful lace yoke an(di <^leevcs.. 
The ccjremc'ny was norfbrmcid) by 
Rev. K. A. Gollan, in the pTC*senoe 
of a few intimate friend-s of the con 
tiTacting parties. 

The ihriidc’s gioing-away gown was 
ÏI tiravclllng suit of green basket 
cloth Iwith hat to match. The hon 
cymooin is 'being spent in Montreal. 
C ongr ait u la't ions. 

Obituary 
Mi-ss Annie Mc-DoneU. 

On Pridiay, the 30th uUo., at 20-9 
Lancaster, Glen Norman, after an ill 
ness of some mouths’ duration, oc- 
curred the death c*f Mi.ss Annie Mc- 
Douell, a lady well and favorably 
known in that section of the coun 
ty. 

The fu-ntcral from her late' rcsi- 
denoo to St. Raph(ael.s’ Chutrch and 
Cemetery, where Rev. Father Camp 
boll officiated, took place on April 
2n;d, and was attended by many 
pathisLng friends. The pall-bearers 
were ‘Messr.s. John McDonald. Angus 
McDonald, Roddie P. McDonald, Don 
aid McDcugall, Archie McDonald and 
D. J. McDonald. 

Charles Arcand. 

At MontTcal, on "Wodnesday, 28th 
March, Mr. pharles Arcaind passed 
away. The dbceaeod, who was fifty 
years of age, was bom in Gron- 
dinnes, Quo. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his widow, two sisters and one 
brother. 

The funeral took place on Satur- 
day, 31st ult, to -St. Bridget’s 
Church, Rev. J. Demers officiating, 
interment being made at Cote des 
Neiges Cenuetery. 

Among those in attendance aî 
the funeral w,ere hla sister, Mrs. F. 
X. Poirier, and his niece, Mrs. M. 
B rousseau, 'both of Alexandria. 

We extend sympathy to the be- 
reaved. 

Mrs. Nos Seguin. 

On iSuniday morning, April 1st, 
there passed away, Flora Lanthicr, 
beloved wife of Mr. Noe Seguin. 

The (deoeaised lady who was in 
ibsr 2Tth year, .was a daughter of 
JoL-^eph Lanthicr, formerly of Glen 
Robertsîoa, n<jw. a rcsi^l'ent of the 
lUnited States. She was ill fkar over 
a year, 'being a vicciin of that dread 
diise a sc —eonsu mption, 

Tha deceased is survived by her 
husbaradi and. tiwo young children, as 
well :ais hot father anid twoi broth- 
ers, Messrs. Sam and James Lan- 
ithicr. 

The ifonctral toot place from her 
late rreedderuce, St. JPaul St., on-TUGS'’ 
[day 'at nine o’clock to St. Finnan’a 
Cathedlr<al amd Cemetery, Rev. Fa- 
ther Dulin being the celebrant of 
the Requieani -Kigh Mass. 

The pall-bcarers were Messrs, J, 
Seguin, M. Marcoux. F. Bedard, E. 
Scguln, S. Lant'Mer and Mr, Lauzon 
of St. Eugene, 

;W.e extend sympathy to the be- 
ïeaveidi relatives. 

Mr. Joseph iWiley, 
We are this week called upon to 

chronicle the dfealtli of Mr. Joseph 
Wiley, Wjhio died at Albany, N.Y., on 
March 25th. The late Mr. Wiley; 
who was in bis 'G5th year at the 
time of his dlcath, married in 1864, 
Anna McNeil, of Glen Sa.nidfield, 
w;ha piredieceascd him some eight 
months ago. 

lanid Mrs. iWiley spent the win 
ter oif 1904 and 1905 in California 
for (the benefit of his health. On 
(their return, eight months ago, ho 
wife (died suddenly at Rosier. Adi- 
ronddeks. Since tlicn Mr. Wiley’s 
health (has ibecn gradually declin- 
ing, till he passed a^vay on' the above 
mcntion'edi date. 

The (dieceased is- survived by two 
sons. Georisc, of San-dy Hill. N.Y., 
and (William, of ’Albany, N.Y. 

Alex. McNeil, Hugh, John, of Glen 
■Sandficld, and Robert, of Alexan- 
dria. arc brothers-in-law, and; Mrs. 
iW. (Vall.ance, of Lancaster, a sister- 
in-la;W of the dleccalsed'. 

The ifuneral tbok place at Allbatny, 
on 'March 28th, at which Mr. AJex 
McNeil, of Glen Sandfield, numtjer 
edf among those from' a d.istance. 

We extend) OUT sympathy to the 
bereaved. 

Mrs. William MoEdiward. 

On Sunday, March 18th, there pasw 
cd away at the residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. W. T. Smith, Sarnia, 
Mrs. iWilliam McEdward, long and 
favoTa;bly known to many residents 
Oif Lan-casiter. 

Her maiden name was Annie Mc- 
Kenzie, and she was a daughter of 
tihe lace Captain William McKenzie, 
of Williamistown. -She had reached 
the ripe old age of 84 years. One 
eistcr survives her. Mrs. Roderick 
McCiimmon, of Lancaster. Sihe 
leaves five sons and one daughter, 
namely, John McEdl"Tard, of .Sarnia; 
James, of Zion City, 111.; ^\Jex. and 
William, of St. Catherines; George, 
in Fort .William, and) Mrs. 'Wm. T. 
Smith, of Sarnia. 

The remains were taken to Lan- 
caster for Interment beside her bus 
band, in Sooith J^ancaster Cemetery. 
The funeral took place from Mc- 
Arthur’s undertaking establishment, 
and was attended by many friends 
and acquaintances, who took thhs 
opportunity * of -ah-owing a last tri 
bute of respect to one much es- 
teemed for -her sterling character. 

The paU-beQ;reri.s were, J. J. Fra- 
ser, T. Mclntois-h. D. R. McCrimmon, 
James 'Wigh-tinan., Allan Grant and 
John Me Ni col. 

The funioTal service wa.s held in 
St. Andrew'*s Churcli. Rev. J. IJ. Tan 
ne.r, officiating, assisted by Rev. J. 
D. McKenzie. 

Three of the t^ionis, Johh, Alex, and 
William accompanied tlbte remains to 
LaUiçaâteiX. 

MR. JOHN S. McDODGALL. 

At the Hotel Dieu, Montreal, on 
Monday, the 22nd inst, occurred the 
death of a gentlemen well known to 
many readers of this Journal, in the 
person of Mr. John S. McDougall, for- 
merly of Oaledenia Springs, but for 
several years past a resident of Mont- 
real. 

The late Mr. McDougall, who was 
in his 73rd year at the time of his 
death, was a native of Glengarry, be- 
ing a son of the late iUr. Alex. Mc- 
Dougall, 14-9 Lancaster. When but a 
young man he engaged in railroading, 
subsequently attaining tue responsible 
position of C.P.R. Staaioii Agent at 
Thurso, Que., which position he held 
for a number of years. 

In 1874 he married Mary Jane, 
daughter of the late Mr. Aleck. Mc- 
Donell (sadleij, of this place, who to- 
gether with two sons, .Joseph. of the 
XVestmount Waterworks Co., and 
Gregory, and two daughters, Mary, 
trained nurse, and Agnes, survive to 
mourn the loss of a loving husband 
and devoted father. 

Some ten years later Mr. McDougall 
and family moved to Maxville, Ont., 
where for a period of five years he was 
engaged in the mercantile trade. He 
then decided to embark in the hotel 
business and rented “The Cottage” at 
Caledonia Springs, which under his 
personal supervision soon became the 
favorite hostlery of Glengarrians who 
during the season visited there to bene- 
fit from the health healing waters for 
which Caledonia Springs is justly 
renowned. 

In 1900 Mr. McDougall, after mature 
consideration,, decided to build for 
himself and “The Queen’s,” a most 
pretentious brick hotel, possessing ail 
modern conveniences, with acconimod 
ation for some sixty guests, in a few 
short months was ready occupancy. 

About four years ago the deceased 
concluded to dispose of his property 
and Ewon found a ready purchaser, the 
Caledonia Springs Co. taking it over 
at a good figure. Mr. McDougall and 
his family then moved to Montreal 
where they have since resided. 

About November last the deceased 
contracted a cold, from the effects of 
which he never fully recovered, He 
entered the Hotel Dieu for treatment 
some ten days ago. but despite all that 
meiiical aid could do. he steadily failed 
till death came to his relief upon the 
date already mentioned. 

On Wednesday morning, after the 
celebration of Requiem High Mass in 
the Hotel Dieu Chapel, the remains 
were taken to Alexandria thence to 
St. Finnan’s Cathedral and Cemetry 
where interment took place, the Rev. 
Wm. Fox, officiating at the last sad 
rites. 

As might expected the funeral 
was attended by a large number of 
prominent citizens. The pall-bearers'. 
were Messrs. D. A. McArthur, I. B. 
Ostrom, Angus McDonald, D. D. Me- 
Phee, John R. McMaster and Angus 
McDougall. 

To the bereaved the News, extends 
its warmest sympathy. 

Make no mistake when ^ordering 
aour Easter roast beef, as we have 
the finest and best that money can 
buy. We have purchased a car-load 
of tho finest stall-fed steers to be 
found in the Dominion. These cattle 
are fit for the • English market. Sa- 
bourin Bros. 

REPORT OF PICNIC GROVE CHEESE 
AND BUTTER FACTORY FOR 1905 

TheTc Avord 1,120,261 lbs. milk moidc 
into oheese and 227,071 lbs, made in 
to ‘butter, or'■a total of 1,353,332 lbs. 
delivered at the factory. 

There were 110,329 lbs. of cheese 
manufactured and 9,894 lbs. oi but 
ter. 

The tavera-ge num^ber of pound* of 
milk required for a pound of oheas» 
AA”as 10.21, for a poumd of butter 
22.95. 

The total value of all cheese was 
^11,684.32. To'tal value cîf butter 
A\as §2,161.77. 

Avcruige net for ohcose \Alaa §1.03 
3-4. 

Avcr.'iee net fo-r batter AV^ 95.2. 
Cost of ma'n.ufactuTinê of cnecse 

was §1.379,11. 1 
Cost of manufacturing of butter 

wan §290.84. 
Net value of milk minus coat 

of manufactutring leaves §91,49 for 
ohecise anid' 82.12 for bultitor. 

The highest price paid! for milk 
Avaa §1,23 88-100 per cwt. 
- The aboivc factory re-opened this 
week with every prospect for a good 
season. The proprietor, J. D. Munro, 
has everything 'in excellent «bape 
and promises to got all that ia in: 
the inilk out of iU 

We are not in business to try and 
deceive the public, We mean what 
we advertise. When we say we have 
purchased a car-load of the finest and 
primest beef to be found in the Dom- 
inion of Canada, ^ We have it—and 
we know everybody is fond of good 
beef, so we spared neither pains or 
money to secure tke best that could 
be had. Sabourin Bros. ^ 

A echooil teacher AVjote the folloAv 
ing ©ent'ence on *t'he blackboard for 
the (bcinefit of the young grammar 
classa : 

“The hotrso and) COAA* is in the lot.” 
She iw^aitcid quite patiently for 

É»me ocac in tjiie class to tell her 
what was wrong with the sentence. 
Finally little Sammy, in the back 
■row, held) up his hand. 

“Wiell, Samimy, 'tell us what is 
wrong with the Bentence.” 

“Pleaises ann’am: you should put the 
lady flnslt,” Avas the reply. 

Doctor Hugo’s 

Health Tablets 
These taWets'Win cure ^ men- 

struation and uterine troubles even 
whenebrouK. 

They take a^ay the backache, 
constipadoo and dragging-down 
pains, whsdi are symptoms of a 
run-down condition or some serious 
disorder. 

As the weak and diseased organs 
(no matter which they may be) are 
made strong and well, that thed 
feeling, nervousness and irritability 

come from a xun-down con- 
dition, disappear. 

Women are writing ^ every day 
testi^ring to their gain in bealffl 
sincetaking tbese/tab4ets.inq3rove- 
ment is noticed in a weekfs time. 

5oa at dealers or by rma\- B. N. 
Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Make Healfiiy Wonœn. 
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The ojurpeskters and. Duilders are 
gettin-g (busy In, earnest. 

Everytiilng pal!es, tliis week, m, 
compariaom wltii the millinery open- 
izWs. , 

Ais thte 1st of April fell on Sun- 
day UÛS ye»ay, )tji«re W4s no “All 
Focla” day. 

• • • 

An eloping couple flrom Buffalo 
w^ere tnarried 1» ap' undertaker^ 
shop. Tiiey realised, doubtless, that 
m*a(rxtage is a grave matter. 

Am order in council has been 
passed {transferring 10,719 acres otf'' 
swamp lanids tto the Province of 
Manitoibia. 

• • • 
In PctetrbO'ro a defunct beet sugar 

faptOry is to be occupied by a car- 
pet concern^ In otber words in- 
stead <f£ ibeets gt^g in something 
to produce beets will come out. 

9 • % 

Good morning ! Have you renew- 
ed youir suoscriptiom to The NewsJ 
OCT idto you wish your paper discon- 
Itinued. 

• • • 

A jdeispaltcih 'flrenn' Bostbem, 9ask., 
says seeding bps ‘begum in that Icv} 
cality and will be general by the 
enjd of the week. ^ 

9 9 9 

îMir. Kmappen, seoretary oifi West 
elrn Caniada immigration, wbo has re 
txurned from a trip eoatlu, states 
tihat sixty thoUBand Americans will 
pettlo in 'Canaidha tihis spring. y 

• • • 

59tb Stoirmont and Glengarry Ro 
giment—The name of provisdonal 
Lieut. C. E. Bell is' removed from 
the 'list ctf officers. To be provis- 
lonail lieutenant, Roibert Neleon Da- 
vy. 

• • • 

i The inicrea{se|d‘ liquor license fees 
■will go Into cjCfect m M>ay of this 
yeaiT. This imporrt'an't announcement 
ie pnadtically mtade by a formal 
inioltioe senit fnotm Toronto to license 
oommiesionera generally. 
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' The aniqnib®'^ St* Alexander 
Coufiit No. 499, C.O.P., to the num- 
;b«r of ©eiveinity, approaohed! Holy 
Commun’ion in a. ‘body a}t! the 7.46 
la.m. ttnafS» in the Cathedral here on 
Sunday last. 

• V • 
To a, depultattion> fromi th)e Ontario 

Alliance, (Hen .Mh*. Hanna said that 
the ithiree-ififthh vote cm local op- 
tion mulslt standi and tlhiat there 
must ibe equaliaaition in regard- to 
periods of v,olting on local optionN 

• • • 

Col .Mîathle^om rcgarid'a Mr. Har- 
ooiuttit*s connection with Coatea ’&Co. 
as suspicious. Is It any more sus- 
picious than Col. " Matheson’s alli- 
ance with' the men to whom he 
Hodd! ftihe giold dol^airs of the Fro- 
vinioe fOr 96 cents? 

The town council of Parry Sound 
Ihias ttlaken half a column' in both of 
[tiheiir ilocal papers, the space to be 
•devoted setting, the advantages 
of the 'town. For this space the 
ooumcil {will pay the editors the re 
gujlalr ootottiract price. 

Ndw ithlalt the hookey seasoni is 
over. It is time for our boys to or- 
ganize a good lacrrosse club in this 
toofwn. Thtelrte* 4e excellent material 
(for it, and ith)ei*e is no reason why 
iwie Bbould mott ,ha,ve a lacrosse team 
iWthich would hold its end as our 
ihockey club did {^is winter. 

At the Preeibytery of Glengarry 
meeting (held) a;t Corn wall last week, 
•Kev. D. fiaclJairen ,of this place, 
was appointed commissioner to the 
Gonaral Aissemioly, instead of ‘Rev. 
P. Laniedll transiated to Ottawa Pres 
'byt.ery, and Rev. R. IMtcKay, of Max- 
ville, was appoiioitted to represent 
the Plrcabytery at the annual maet 
ing of the IW.F.M3* to be held in 
Monse Oiieek ini June. 
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Provincial Licenise Inspectbr Gor-, 
don iwas in town recently on his“ ' 
semi-annual inapectiou trip. Mr. 
Gordon made a thorougih audit of 
ibooks in the local office which ' he 
•found iui excellent ofnder and at 
îtjs conclusion, he complimiented In- 
Hpector McDonald: on the manner' in 
hi^ich the ‘buisdnesa of his office 
wjan (bei'Dg carried out. * 

e • • 
Befoirc the olos© of the month 

the majority of the che«:s© and but 
ter factorie?s of Glengarry and Stor 
mont twiill be in operation. The 
Newp, as heretofore, carries a com- 
plete {Stock of cheese and: butter fac 
tory dtatione'ry, and is prepared, to 
fill large and emalH otrders for pass 
books, envelopes, milk sheets, ship- 
ping books, receipt books, 6iay books, 
ledgiers, bulttor wrappers, etc., etc., 
at’ trea'scnable prices. Atrial order is 
solicited* 
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A bill has been InttOduceid in the 
Ontario legiS'la.ture determining that 
three feet, ten inches, shall be the 
iwlditih of sleighs. The important 
clause keads: 

“1. lOn hnd after the last day of 
•December, 1907, no person. sibiaU use 
on any public highway, except: with 

j/ in it‘he limit of any city, any eleigh 
or dther vehicle upon runners (ex- 
cept a cutter) drawn by horses or 
other animjails unless the same is «so 
oon»ttucte.d that the distance 'from 
centre to centre of the runners bf 
each eleigh or vehicle is three Teet 
ten. InOhea.** 

The pTcgrAmjmei ofi. the annual 
convention of thie Public School De 
partroeait of ’tibc Ontario Educa- 
tional Assoedation, to be held in 
Tolronto on April 17, 18 a'od 19, 
has (been issued and. the meeting 
pTomisee to be an intercstii\g one. 
Some of thfe topios for discussdon 
are the tSalary Question, Superannu 
ation. Teacher 'AdJvertlsing, Men and 
Women Teachers, Organization of 
XeA^bera, Teachers’ Qualification of 
Training School», etc. The import- 
ance of this yelar’s mieeting will no 
doubt largely increase the attend- 
ance of Public School teachers. Sin- 
gle fare tickets wtll be issued/ on 
aij trtailwnys. Oomplete programme 
and cither information may bo ob- 
tained fkotai the Inspector or Secre- 
tary of the Teachers’ Institute. 

Get your Easter Hat from the Misses 
McDonell who are offering their Millinery 
tt greatly reduced prices. 

À huge tank of water broke throngh the 
roof of a Montreal warehouse, on Tuesday 
and Mises Louisa Boss, was carried away 
and killed. 

Sabouria Bros on Wednesday purohased 
on the Montreal cattle market 17 head of 
the primest and best stall fed steers pre 
curable for ttaeir Easter trade. 

Messrs Chevrier and Major, have taken 
over the management of the Atlantic House 
at the station here, and purpose running a 
first olass establishment. 

Messrs J. N. McCrimmon and Donald 
McEenzie, of Laggan, left on Tuesday for 
Saskatoon, taking with them two oar loads 
of stock and settler’s effects. Bon Voyage 

• • • 

Col. Morgan, and the Band Committee 
of the 59th Regt., are considering the ad 
vieability of increasing the strength of the 
regimental Pipe Band. 

9 9 9 

The immigration business is setting in 
heavily for the season, the numbers pas 
sing over the C.P.R. in the last few weeks 
being at the rate of about two thousand a 
week. 

The Ontario Government have decided 
to mine the Gillies limit, in the Cobalt 
district, for the benefit of the Province, 
and to lease the mineral deposits on the 
right of way of the Temiekaming Railway. 

• • a 
A well attended meeting of the Garry 

Oinb, was held on Wednesday evening. It 
is proposed to hold an entertainment in 
the coarse of a few weeks when a good pro- 
gramme of a varied character will be pro- 
vided. Fall particulars later. 
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In a letter from Captain J. A Cameron, 
who left here some two weeks ago for the 
west, that gallant officer reports the safe 
arrival of himself and comrades at their 
respective destinations and that prospects 
for early seeding are bright. 

• • • 

To-morrow afternopn in the Town nail 
here, a meeting of duly appointed delegates 
representing various points in Glengarry, 
will be held to fatly consider and fix a date 
if deemed advisable, for the holding of a 
Glengarry Old Boys re-anion. We trust 
to see a representative gathering and a 
lively interest displayed in the proceedings. 
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Mr Wm Johnston, of Belleville, Provin- 
cial Inspector of Electric Light and Gas, 
was in town this week for the purpose of 
testing the new meters about to be installed 
inourbusines establishments. He was 
assisted in his work by Mr. John Dora.is, 
of Montreal, a representative of the Cana- 
dian general Electric Light Company. 

• • • 

The special meetings of members of the 
Presbyterian Church, being held in Mac 
Laren Hall nightly, are well attended and 
great interest is being displayed in the pro 
ceedings. Rev. W. A. Morrison, Dalhonsie 
Mills, preached on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, and Rev. Mr Mcl^an, Avonmore 
was the preacher on Wednesday and Thurs 
day nights. 

Kingston papers announce that the 
citizens of the Limestone City will tender 
a beArty reception to His Grace Arch- 
Blshop Gauthier, on his return from Rome 
on Monday next. 'The genial prelate is one 
whom Giengarrians delight to honor, and 
any manifestation of the esteem in which 
he is held in Kingston, will be none to good 
for him 

Mr. George B. Williams, of New York, 
who is to appear in MacLaren Hali, here 
on Tuesday^vening April 17th, occupies a 
foremost place among the leading eloention 
ists of this continent. Gifted with a fine 
presence ând a rich flexible voice, his re 
oitals have been pronuonced by those who 
have heard him as thoroughly finished 
pieces of work. 

Mr W. N. Dauley, proprietor of the 
Alexandria Marble Works has now got 
things in good shape. He has rented the 
lot situate on tne corner of St Paul and 
Main Streets, fitted out the building eeect 
ed thereon as a work shop, and has placed 
on view handsome monuments of foreign 
and domestic granite. Many orders for 
monuments have already been booked and 
everything points to the Alexandria Marble 
Works doing a rushing business during the 
coming summer. 

WQ understand, providing a suitable pla 
00 can be secured either in the vicinity of 
Alexandria or of the village of Maxville, 
the Militia Department is prepared to 

^lay out a Rifle Range for the use of the 
two Companies of the 59th Regt., having 
bead quarters at the points above désigna 
ted 
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Pjioif. J. A. -Riuidkl'ick, Dairy Com- 
iri)i«si-o*neir, itod-d- bho House of Com- 
mon» Ckwnmittee on Ajgriculture last 
week, that Danish butteir was like/d 
ibetterr than the Canadian ‘irtiole in 
Ihugilaiiids ibeoauis'e- it was mjofre uni- 
floirmly igiood .T‘h»c Danish people put 
the g;re,at boilk ctf their butter up 
in keels ar firkins and Canadians 

■wwilid ig.elt a bigger share of the 
traide if they would put a larger 
proportion of their product up in 
flrkinis, there being a, prejuidice am 

■otng tJhie J3.ritish. people for butter 
'done (up tlii-a way. 

Our shop will be filled with the oboiosst 
and most complete assortment of meats of 
all kinds to be found only in an up-to- 
date meat market—Sabonrin Bros 

Tl’c many frlemls of d.;ss Hui y 
Hope, of Sumimonstowin, who in Do 
oembeir -last emitereldi the Royal Vic- 
toria Hospital on probation to train 
a a a nurse, will be pleasotdi tolearaa 
that she was recently accepted and 
iis now” oa the staff of that w’ell 
knorwin injsjtitution. 

Mr. Da-Tid McClew, oif Deseronto, 
has this week taken over the man- 
agementship of the Glengarrian. Wo 

i welcotmc Mr. an,d Mrs. McClew to 
Alcxanid’ria, and feel aasiured that 
>hi-s effoirts at all tlmics will be de- 
voted to furthering the interests of 
not metely Alexanjdfria, bnt the coun 
ty of Gl-cngaxTy as w^l. 

Miss Tierney, of Otta,wa, is the 
guest of Miss Claristeaia McMillan. 

Meseers. D. iR .MoBae and' H. D. 
McDonald, of Gl-en Sandficld; ,M. D. 
MoRae, Skye; Archie McRae, ctf Glen 
Andrew, and B. K. MoLcod, of Dun 
vegan, wore in twvn yesterday. 

Mr. D, Jj. Morrieon, of North Lan 
caster, wna in town yesterday. 

Damp Spring Weather 
Ruinous to Health 

Cause Weakness, Headaches, and 
Peeling of Unrest the Cur® 

is simple 

That pecuUatr wieakness so conv 
naon in the s^jring, is demoraliz- 
ing to body and mind alike. 

Stupid, aosent-minded and dull— 
You feel the need of a stimulating 
tonic. 

To impart quic-knes-s and- great vit 
ality to the entire system nothing 
aot« like Feurrozonc. 

In a short time it makc.s you 
feel fit and fine, creates a fecUni? 
of youth and 6‘trc.ngth that’s sur- 
prising. 

Ferrozone ro/vives and braces the 
sickly 'because it' nourishes andi 
builds up the Orgra!n^s that are weak. 
As a spring tonic, appetizor and 
«trengbh-e>ner it is unequalcd; 

A well known 'resident of Utopia, 
Ont., Mr. H. H. i’oistle, rites, ’‘From 
long experience I am convinced that 
everyone requires medicine in the 
spring. Afii a rule the blood la thin 
and impure and the whole system is 
oongie«yteid witih- poisons that should 
be carried otff. 1 use Ferrozone be 
cauf?e it cleans up the sysle-m, gives 
you an appetite and inakGs you sleep 
well. OiM?- wintcir I had serious pal 
pitation of the heart, nervous head 
aches, aaad an extreûiie tired feeling 
Sleep was nOt restful and by spring 
I was In bad alnipe. I took .six 
coxes of Ferrozone and wîas made 
the picture otf health.” 

FcTTOzone nmkes permanent cures, 
Absolutely safe because it is purely 
vegetable and contaims no alcohol 
Concentrated cure in tablet fiorm— 
that’s Ferrozone, 50c. per. box or six 
boxes for $250 at all dealers or by 
mail from N. C. PoKson & Co., Hart 
ford, Conn., Ü.S.A., and Kingston 
Ont. 8 

Personals 
Mir. Richard Donovan returned to 

town on Friday 

Mr. P. A. Iluot vi.sited .Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. J, D. Grant, of Maxville, was 
in lt!Ov^•ln on Mond'ay. 

Mr. J'cftiin R. Shaw paid Ottawa 
a business visit tbi# w«ek. 

Miss Julia McMillan is the guest 
of fQt^awa friend» this week. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon, brans 
acted busiJ^s in town on Saturday. 

Mr. AV. Urquhart is spending 
©ome days in- town with his fam- 
ily. 

Mr. M. A Munro, North L'xinca.^ter, 
tnaausiactedi busiu-es^ in town Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Alphonse Sabourin paid Mon 
Ixeal a business visit on Wednes- 
day. 

^Mx. A L. Smith, barrister, spent 
t'hic early part of the wieek in Corn 
wall. 

Mr. iRoibort Cameroln^ of Hawkes 
bury, paid our down a, visit this 
week. 

Mr. D. D. McMillan, we regret to 
leaim, is soonewhat indasposed this 
week. 

Mr. Jas, St. James, of this place, 
has accepted a lucrative position at 
.Ottawa. 

MîT. iW. J. McGregor, of Dalho-uale 
Station, paid us a business vi^it on 
Tueodlay. 

Miss Stackhouse, of Pcveril, %^”aa 
the guest o-f Alexa/ndria friends 
this week. 

Mr. iDavi'd Craig, of the Dank of 
Ottawa, Bpent Monday and Tuesday 
in Convwa'll. 

Miss'K-a:tie B. McGillis, of Glen 
Neyls, wa» the guest of Alexandria 
friends on Monday. 

Mr .,H. Collette, Manager Union 
Bank, Dalhousie Station, spent Wed 
nesday evening in town. 

Messrs. F. TrOtrtier, D. 'A Mc-DOn 
ell and V. G. Chisholm, of Lochieil, 
were in town on Tuesjdlay. 

Mr.I, 'and' Mrs. A. E. Obisholmi, of 
North Lancaster, left yesterday 
morning for Melita, Man. 

Mrs. E. Senuaire^ of Qttawvi, 
spent Sunday in towm, fhe guest of 
her fidster,, Mrs. AV. J. Dawson. 

Mir. Dan D. McDougall, of Seat- 
tle, but formorly of tlhie 2ind Loch- 
iei, nrriveid in tiown on Tucfeday. 

■Revs. Mr. McLean, of Avooiroore, 
and ,W. A Morrisioai, of Dalhousie 
Mill's, were in 'town this w,eek. 

Messrs. D. Kippen, of Apple Hill, 
a;Udi D. J. Bathurist, -of Dalhousie 
Mill'S, were in town on We:dlnosday. 

Mr. A W. ’McMiIla<n, of lochiel, 
after spendling some months in Win- 
nipeg, a/rrived home on Monday even 
ing. 

Messrs. T. Gormley, of the Com- 
mercial, and Aniguis Gormley, of 
Finch, fipent Montdlay in Vankleek 
Hill. 

Miss Lily McDooi'gall, of Max- 
ville. 'Wia» the gueisit of Mrs. Dr. 
Hope a,njd Mns. F. A. Leslie this 
•week, 

Messrs. J. B. Job'p on and Dan 
McDonald, of Glen Robertson, were 
in tow’n during the early part of 
the week. 

Messrs. -F. T. Costello, barrister, 
John Simpson, Registrar, and S. C. 
Macddoiell paid Corniwlail a busiiit-,;-s 
visit this week. 

Messrs. 'J'ohn McKenzie, of Ken- 
ota, duid D. W. McKenzie, of Sas- 
katoctn., inegdisiteircdl at the Grand 
'Union on Mond^ay. 

Miss Mary McDougall, after an 
extended visit to Dalkeith friends, 
■returned to her home at Green 
Valley on Saturday. 

Mrs. Mart,In, otf Renfrew, is 
pending ‘a few: days- the guest of 

Sister Superior and Miss Martin, 
St. Miangiaret’s 'Convent 

Mir. Frank Dempster, otf Maxville, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Mojidiay. AVe umdjeir's/tand he purposes 
leaving fdnoWtly for Cobalt. 

Mr. Victor Campeau, Ry. Postal 
Clerk, uccomp.aiuied by his friend, 
Mr. Adolphe Martin, is spending ihe 
wieck with Alexandria friends. 

MeiasTB. L. Pilon^ Maxville; J. A. 
McDcuuald, Dalhousic Station, and G. 
F. Drown, cheese manufacturer, of 
WiUia-padtowtn, were in town Tuee 
day. 

Mi.ss Albina Poirier, after spend- 
ing a moinblii the guest of Mr. 
and 'MT(S. Isaac Theorest, returned to 
•her Immie in Glen Robertson Mon- 
day. 

Mr .John Crateau, wiho had been 
confined' to his homo for some 
days with aji attack of grippe, has 
re-sumod: his duties at the Grand 
Union. 

Master Donald' A Macdonald, who, 
after spending Several wcck.s with 
his parents, Mr, and Mr.s. A. G. F. 
Macdonald returned to Loyola Co) 
lege, Montreal, on Monday. 

Meîssrs. D. A. McDdnaLd, Munroe’s 
Mill-s; |Wm .MunToe, of St. Elmo ; 
Hugh (McCulloch, of Glen Rooc/rt- 
son, and M. J. Miorris, of Lochiel, 
wexo among the visitors to town 
on Sa|tulnd{ay. 

Mr. J. G. Sabourin, Jr., of The 
Ecihoi, Hawke sbury, Su-ndjayed in 
town. Upon bis return to the town 
otf his adioption. he \vns accompanied 
by Mrs, Sabourin, who weTit to se- 
lect a peinmjanenit family residence. 

Mr. I-'. McDonald, recently otf New 
York, (but formerly of Glen Nevis, 
wa-s Ln town on Mondjay. Mr. Mc- 
Donald left for Win'nipeg on Tues- 
day 'mor-ning to accept a responsible 
position on the staff of ‘‘Ihci Free 
P'rc^a, puolished in the prairie City. 

The Ottawa Police 
And High Art 

The dmpoirt'ant nowis has been 
flashed across the wires from the 
“AVashingtton of th*e North” that 
the police of our Canadidte. Capit- 
al, with a degree of modcsity that 
they hitherto evinced no symptoms, 
otf, w'e're insftiructed by their chief to 
visit the various high fences and 
Other fayored pictorial resorts of 
the leity to hide the cxpoised lower 
limbs of the pictures; of those at- 
tired in Highland costume. This, no 
doubt, twill mot only apply 
to representations in still life 
fîuch as posters, but ns well 
to the living wearers 'of the 
garb of old Gaul. Lieut. Col. Mor- 
gan, no doubt, ha^ by this time 
been corntmente'cl of with by Chief dc 
la Ronde, of Otta,wu, notifying the 
gallaint colonel mat should the fa- 
mous Highla,nid Pipe Band attached 
to t'he 59th Regiment appear in, Ot- 
tawa accompanying the regiment to 
its annual training, wearing their 
Scottish dresB, all and singular, each 
andl every mem|bcr of the aforesaid 
band, from the brawny Pipe-Major 
to the ©ma/lesc drummer will be 
forth with arrested and put in quad, 
unies the lower extremities of all an,di 
singular, each and every, solitary 
and individual member otf said band 
shall be awnrthed in copies of tho 
previous Saturday editions of lead 
ing Ottawa newapai>crs. 

Should the latter alternative be 
accepteid by the gallant colonel, as 
it doubtless will be. Chief de la. 
Rond<f will be able to congratulate 
himself upon accomplishing two im 
por^’ant ends. 

By tne one he will restore Art 
to her true high level, freed from 
'debasing envi.nooiment. By the oth- 
er he will enable the devotees of 
the Ottawa world of fashion, and 
th-elT name is legion, shoaldl they 
dJe-sire to obtain the latest and most 
xeLiable diatti as to the Afternoon 
Tea». Maitrimonial Engagements and 
Otlier etociety functions which occupy 
ÊO la;ig)e a pant of their time and 
attention, they can cio -so by atten- 
tively perusing the journalistic pants 
tiha;t 'will ^diorn and screen the hir- 
isu’te affiid brawny legs (pardon Chief, 
limbs) ctf the expo«n,eUi'ts of High- 
land music as they .proudly march 
at the head of the gaila-nt 59th. 

An Impossible 
Regulation 

On Tuesday morning, Major A.G. 
F, 'MaodOn-ald, in- the absence of 
the offioeir comimiand-ing No. 3 (Alex 
andiria) Company, 69th Regt., re- 
ceived from Captain E. E. Clarke, 
Diètriot Adîjutant No.' 4, blank cop 
ies of service rolls for use in the 
coiming .an‘nua-1 training, with orders 
that two copies, ddly filled in and 
signed iby mieanbers of the company 
intending to go to camp, be in 
the h'anids -of the Militia Depaxt- 
ment, two weeks in advance of the 
d-a'te 'otf camp, or to be more ex- 
act, these Tolls hjaye to be in by 
June Tth, This must be done or' 
tirainsportation- will not be issued'. It 
is safe to say that it never will 
he dome, especially by rural corps, 
because it is -aiL impossibility for 
officers commanding to tell two 
weeks lahoajd who they will have at 
oa,mjp, lOr -whlo will be letft behind. 
We could fill columns wit/h, goo<i 
valid freasons why the regulation 
cannot be “houeâtly” cairried out, 
tout will mlelrely say that if tlic 
diepa.Tt,nnent does not revoke it befor© 
it is too late, tho 59th Regt., Stoir 
mont land' Glengatrry, one of the 
orack Irur.al corps of Ontario, vill 
d<oubt!l-eiss proceed to caim.p next 
June unidior much! diminished 
sttrength, hv^hicht mlay, and* probably 
wjll, nnfortunjately result in the 
regimenit Teceiving a shock that it 
may take years to completely re- 
cover tfrom. 

AVhen one takes into oonsidem- 
tion the -difficulties and diraw^ 
backs tulhdeh the Officers of rural 
ba.ttalicnia .constantly experience, not 
only in organizing, but in retain 
ing the strength, good will and 
military enthusiasm of Ihcir men, 
w"e cannot but view the rcgula- 
tioai referred to as having been 
dlrawln up and promulgated with lit 
tie know-leldgie of the true condj- 
idition of the facts above mention- 

Before placing year Easter order we 
would kindly ask yoa to call in and view 
our splendid display—Sabourin Bres 

be paid to any 
«rson who proves tha 

Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything. 

Best for all household pur- 
poses, Sunlight Soap's super- 
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes. 

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes. 

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc- 
tions). 
Your money refunded by the dealer 
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for complaint 

follow direaions 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 
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Reduced Fares 
February IS to April 7, inclusive. 

Second Glass Colonist Fares from Alexond- 
ria to 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancou-Cl AQ I7A 

ver and Portland  ip^O. #U 

Rossland, Nelson, Trail, Ci/fC OH 
Robson. Spokane  

Anaconda, Butte, Helena ClAK üf\ 
Salt Lake    /U 

$45.50 
San^ Francisco, Los An- QQ 

Low Rates To Many Other Points. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to CHICAGO AND 
WEST thereof as far as the PACIFIC 
COAST*—Nominal charge is made for 
berths, which may be reserved in ad- 
vance.' Passengers from points between 
Cot au and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars-at Coteau. 

For tickets, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

HOW TO DRINK WATER 

A ibeginning of kidney-txouble lies 
in the face that people, especially 
women, do not drink enough water. 
The3' pour down tymblerfuLs of ice 
water as an accompan,iment to a 
meal, but that ie 'worse than no 
water, the chill preventing 'Mges- 
tioji, and, indi-gestion being an in- 
direct promoter of kidney disease. 
A tumtolexful of water edppedl in 
the morninig immediately on rising 
and an'Othe-T at night, are reccan- 
mendod by physicia-na. Try to drink 
a's little wnterr as possible with 
meals, but take a glassful half am 
hoiiT tx> an hour before eating. Thi.s 
rule per-.sisted' in day after day, 
month after month, will improve the 
complexion, and likewise the gen- 
e/ral health. Waiter drunk with 
meals should be sipped, as well as 
taken sparingly. — Good Housekeep- 

As to the quality of onr Easter beuf 
we defy competition. &. trial order will 
convince yon—Babourio Bros. 

FOR SALE. 
A grand registered Clydesdale Stallion, 

six year old bay, small stripe, two white 
feet, weighs 1670 pounds, sound and sure 
foal getter, his gets are a fine lot of colts. 

Apply to 
RYAN BROS. & SWITZER, 

9-2. Riceville, Ont 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand 1 

of genius. The more i 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, they are $5 
quality for $3.50 a pair 

For sale by 

I. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A-JBates j)Co.Wcjjster,Mass.|: 
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NOW IS THE TIME 

WALL PAPERS 
THIS) ISI THE PLACE 

Prices Always Lowest. Qualities Highest. 

What a differonce it makes whether your walls are 
papered with patterns and colorings you likel 

If they are, its a constant source of satisfaction to 
you—if they are not, every time you think of the walls 
you think of the new paper. 

And there is no reason why everyone cannot have the 
paper they like, at the prices wo have marked our stock of 
wall paper. Ï0 have a big sale in this department and 
start off the Spring season well, we’ve marked every roll 
down, and they are all 

BARGAINS 
We didn’t chose our stocks at random, but picked out 

good patterns, and you won’t have difficulty in 
getting something that suits your taste. 

Handsome Color Blendings 
of Blues, Greens, Reds, etc., 

DOUBLE ROOLS(jîrom - 9c to 60c. 

We shall not replace any of the patterns, so first 
comers have best choice. 

Paints 
and Oils, 

Sherwin-Williams—We are sole agents here—Our 
first big spring shipment has arrived ; all shades and 
colors of paints at close prices ; also brushes from 5c. 
uf) to $1.00. 

Jamieson’s Copalline Varnish for Interior and 
Exterior use has few equals and no superiors. 

Varnish Stain for Furniture and Woodwork 
imitates the natural woods, staining and var- 
nishing at the same operation. 

Are You Ready for Seed Time? 
We are. Our New Seed Stock is all in and 

ready to go out and grow as soon as the ground is 
ready. Better bring in your order—then you’ll be 
ready. 

The principle of the business to never carry stock 
over from season to season will show up its good 
sense particularly to seed buyers ; you’re sure of 
new seeds if you buy them here. You can’t buY 
more reliable seeds nor you can’t obtain better value 
in Canada. 

Brinfe Us Your Eggs. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the highest degree of exclusiveness, individuality and 
refinement, may be selected from our stock witk the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Opticiein & Stationer, - Lancaster. 
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BEA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadria, 

TO CUBE A COI.1J ÏN ONE DAY 
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets Aska 

(inggiflt refund the money if it fails to 
onritâ W Grove’s sigaatare is on teaob 
bGz25o* 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the partner- 

ship heretofore sabusting between ns, the 
undersigned, as general merohants, in the 
Town of Alexandria, has this day been 
dissolved by mntaal oonseat. All debts ow- 
ing to the said partnership are to be paid 
to George Campeau at Alexandria aforesaid 
and all claims against the said partnership 
are to be presented to the said George 
Campeau, by whom the same will be 
settled. 

Dated at Alexandria thie 26th day of 
March A.D. 1906. 

JOSEPH SABOURIN. 
91 G. OAMPEAU. 

Witneaa : A. L. SMITH. 


